
Frames 
QoId.1ool( frames in a S'x7' or 

B'x10' sizes 
Special setection. 

SALE P~ICE 
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............. 68-198 __ ................... 58 
.... 7l~-98 SporIa ........... 18-5B 

nIIIIWOII'd ............ 48 Viewpoints ............ 7A 

Button up your 
CWII'OOIl. •. 8howBfs 
and thundef1torms are 
likely today. High 55 to 
6(). Tonight there's a 50 
percent chance of rain, 
cooling to the 408. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Spring 
is here 
The Iowa fooIbaIl teIm 
will hold ita 8pri~ 
game Saturday at 1 
p.m. at Kinnick Sta
dium. 
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Show to feature UI's'most prized art 
By K.rm. lI •• Edward. 

'Staff Writer 

Opening Saturday is 101 
Masterworks, which highlight 
the extensive permanent hold
ings of the Ul Museum of Art. 

The works on display Include 
Grant Wood's "Plaid Sweater," 
Odilon Redon's "Fleurs Mys
tiques" ("Mystical Flowers"), 
Gabriele Munter's "Schnee 
Und Sonne" ("Snow and Sun") 
and Marsden Hartley's UE." 

The show also features works 
by Henri Matisse, Joan Mir6, 
Mark Rothko, Jackson Pollack, 
Edgar Degas, Robert Mother
well, Edvard Munch and Pablo 
Picasso. 

Masterworks showing was the 
production of an incredible 
color catalo~ue. 

The Friends Development 
Council, a mu eum support 
group, wanted to raise money 
for an important project It 
was determined that a printed 
catalogue describing the per
manent collection would be 
the best cause to champion. 

So the council decided to hold 
an auction, later named Art a 
la Carte. The June 23, 1984, 
sale raised $35,000 and this 
funded a majority of the cost 
for getting the catalogue 
printed. 

"The community worked so 
hard to support the publica
tion and the show is a reward 
for the people," said Honee 
He s, curator of education at 
the museum. 

t;"';"~~~t;lIiil ,·E·' a painting by MarlClen Hartley purcha.ed through the Mark 
U ,Rlnney Memorial Fund, will be In the 101 Masterworks exhibit. 

"It is an opportunity to meet 
people from another time. 
Their art shows the depth and 
quality of their reaction to 
life. You can spend an aller
noon with the great ," museum 
director Robert Hobbs said of 
the exhibit. 

The actual impetus for the 101 

"The catalogue will go beyond 
our borders. It i to say that 
the works in our mu eum are 
important and that it is impor
tant to Jet others know about 

IIID'-Pulitzer 

Planters Snacks 
Great tasting snaCKS in resealable 

cans. 
5 oz. container of cheese balls or 

6'12 oz. can of cheese curts. 

OSco 
Super 
Rich 

Suntan 
011 
or 

Lotion 

4 Professional 
Styling Brushes 
• 2 vent style brushes 

- lifts and separates all 
lengths of hair 

• 2 Nu-Wave brushes 
- Perfect for curling and 
shaping 

• Total value 8.44 

OSCO 
SALE~/CE 

99~ 

oes to 
rmerDI 

reporter 
A UI graduate and former 

reporter for The Daily Iowan 
was named the winner of a 
Pulitzer Prize Thursday. 
John Camp, a 1971 graduate of 

the VI, won the coveted award 
ror five-part series of feature 
Itories depicting a family 
struggling against the agricul
ture crisis on a southwest Min
nesota farm. 

This story was compiled 
Irom reports by University 
Editor Lewis Wayne Greene, 
Staff Writer Julie Eisele and 
United Press International. 

Camp, who becomes the sixth 
UI alumnus to win a Pulitzer 
Prize, graduated from UI with 
a bachelor's degree in Ameri
can Studies in 1966 and a 
master's degree in journalism 
in 1971. 

After learning about the 
accomplishment Thursday, 
Camp, 42, said he had ollen 
dreamed of the honor. 

"I thought I was going to be a 
pretty good reporter," he said, 
''lt's always been in the back 
of my mind." 

THE ST. PAUL Pioneer 
Press reporter was also a 
nnalist for the prize in 1980 
ror a story on the American 
Indian Culture. 

Camp, who worked for Ole DI 
in the early 19705 as a copy 
editor and general assignment 
reporter, said college report

f :",~;a5;;1f-,1 ing was an important part of 
Ir. his early career. 

ACrylic conta, 
or cotton Cu 
• Smart looking clear 

talner blends with any 
decor. 

~Frankly, I got more out of the 
DI than the journalism 
school," he said. "That was a 
'try profitable time for me." 

Members of the UI School of 10!Ji and Mass Commu-
aiel' acuIty of'fered Camp 
con ations on the accom-
plisbment Thursday evening. 

See Pulitzer. Page SA 

Branching out 
Kimberly Liedel work. on her .11 natural material Liedel, a graduate fine art. m.Jor, I. ullng the piece 
lCulpture Thursday aftemoon near the Art Building. for her Or.duate Sculpture Work.hop I cl .... 

=-2 fOr 
State liquor stores pull Italian wines 
)'hile the Iowa Beer and Liq

Control Department 
llroe're<l" state-owned liquor 

to pull all Italian wines 
their shelves Tuesday, 

local store owners say 
i. Ii ttl e reason for alarm. 
order comes after several 
In Italy were linked to 
tontaining methanol 
exceeding accepted 

mended that privately-owned 
stores do the same, local own
ers say the methanol was 
found only in wines that are of 
little interest to American 
consumers. 

"The tainted wines are domes
tic ones that stay in Italy or 
are shipped to other parts of 
Europe," said Rick Hamann, 
manager of Rick's Wine Ware
house, 409 S. Gilbert St. 

"The Italians make some 
wines dirt cheap, and I under
stand those are the ones that 
are tainted. In some Italian 

restaurants, some never even 
get bottled," Hamann added. 

HAMANN SAID he would 
pull Italian wines from the 
shelves only if state officials 
determine batch numbers or 
vintage years of the impure 
wines, and only if those num
bers correspond with the 
wines in his store. 

According to John Gillespie, 
owner of Claret & Friends 
Fine Wines, 323 Market St., the 
several dozen Italian wines in 
his store have not been taken 

off the shelves. 
"All of our wines have been 

tasted, and we're confident of 
the quality," Gillespie said. He 
added that the contaminated 
wine in Italy sells for about $1 
per gallon and is not exported 
to the United States. "This is 
light years away from the wine 
we carry," he said. 

According to Dick Morrell, a 
spokesman for the Iowa Beer 
and Liquor Control Depart
ment, the red Italian wines 
that were removed from state 

See WIne, Page 8A 

them," he said. 
"There have been periods 

where the museum has 
devoted all of its resources to 
getting the catalogue and exhi
bit together. The book is 
meant to be a picture book, a 
portable showcase as well as a 
guide through the collection 
and the show," said Gail Zlat
nik, who worked on the cata
logue. 

The Hans and Jean Ehrenhaft 
CoJlecUoD of Prints displays an 
even more concentrated list of 
guest stars which speak 
strongly enough for them
selves. 

The small northeastga\lery is 
brimmin& with fine works by 
such masters as Wood, 
Matisse, Francisco de Goya, 
Camille Pissarro, Rembrandt 
van Rijn, Edouard Manet, Gio
vanni Tiepolo, Albrecht Durer 
and Picasso. 

Another vision is represented 
in Photography and Reform, a 
traveling exhibition from the 

Milwaukee Art Museum. 
This display documents the 

working conditions of children 
in the early 1900s through the 
photography of Lewis Hines, 
who produced the photo
graphs to be used as evidence 
by the National Child Labor 
Committee. 

Hobb , director for almost 
three years, can supply rea
sons for visiting the current 
exhibitions. 

"Go because it's an outstand
ing collection, because it's fun, 
because people should be 
doing something new all the 
time." 

The current exhibits are 
surely impressive in their own 
right, but Hobbs is proud of all 
of the more than 6,000 objects 
in the museum's overall col
lection. Calling it a "great 
little museum," Hobbs said 
"The collection is comparable 
to some larger cities ; it is in 
the top ten of university 
museums." 

Terrorism 
on the rise 
a r strike 
United Press International 

Murders, kidnappings, explo
sions, bomb threats and 
American evacuations swept 
across Europe and the Middle 
East Thursday in the aller
math of U.S. air strikes against 
Libya. 

The main targets were Ameri
cans and Britons. 

In major developments Thurs
day: 

• Three Western kidnap vic
tims, believed to be Britons, 
were slain in Lebanon in 
revenge for the attacks on 
Libya. 

e The State Department 
ordered the evacuation of 
dependents and non-essential 
personnel from Sudan aller 
the Tuesday night shooting of 
an embassy communications 
officer. 

• Worldwide Television News 
in New York said Beirut staf
fer John Patrick McCarthy, a 
29-year-old Briton, was 
abducted by gunmen as he was 
on the way to Beirut's airport. 

• Guards at London's Heath
row Airport found explosives 
in the lu~age of a woman 

attempting to board an Israeli 
El AI Airline Boei ng 747 
flight to Tel Aviv carrying 
some 400 people. 

• Sen. Patrick Leahy, D-Vt., 
who has access to intelligence 
information, said attackers 
Wednesday night hurled two 
gasoline bombs at a U.S. 
Embas y site in Tunis, Tunisia 
- Libya 's neighbor to the 
northwest. No injuries were 
reported. 

e Robert Lamb, the State 
Department's director of sec
urity, said therEt had been 
dozens of bomb threats against 
American embassies since 
Tuesday's assault against Kha
dafY. 

Libyan Radio, renectinganger 
over Tuesday's aerial bom
bardments and particularly 
the death of Moammar Kha· 
dafy's 15-month-old daughter, 
Hana, had urged Arabs to "kill 
the Americans ... wherever 
you may find them" because 
"the killer of an innocent 
child does not deserve mercy." 

But Britons may bave been the 
first to feel his wrath. An Irish 
diplomat in Beirut, who 

See Terrorism, Page SA 

Uprising reported 
in Libyan military 

TRIPOLI, Libya' (UPI) -
Moammar Khadafy made his 
second TV appearance in 24 
hours Thursday, shortly before 
a brief artillery and rocket 
barrage forced a power black
out in the jittery capital. The 
Reagan administration said 
KhadafY has been forced to 
quell revolts by Libyan mili
tary units. 

Two hours aller the gun and 
rocket volley, about 100 
Libyans waving rifles, Libyan 
flags and Khadafy posters 
drove in a motorcade through 
the streets of Tripoli , shouting 
"Down, down U.S.A.!" No vio
lence was immediately 
reported. 

In Washington, White House 
sources said several Libyan 
army units rebelled against 
Khadafy after the U.S. bomb
ing raid but were dispersed by 
forces loyal to the Libyan 
leader. 

"He knows we're going aller 
him ," said one official who 
asked to remain anonymous. 

"We know that several army 
units in the Ilrst couple of 
days (after the bombing raids) 
rebelled. One even tried to 
march on Tripoli." 

SECRETARY OF STATE 
George Shultz said that while 
Khadafy himself was not a 
specific target of the air raids, 
"If a coup takes place, that's 
all to the good." 

Libyan army units have mutin
ied several times in the past, 
another administration offi
cial said, adding that "they 
know they are not trusted" and 
have built up resentment 
against Khadafy's elite guards, 
who get special treatment. 

President Ronald Reagan said 
Thursday. he thinks KhadafY is 
"staying under cover," and 
administration officials said 
the Libyan leader chose to put 
his childrens' lives in danger 
by housing them at his mili
tary headquarters, which was 
bombed by U.S. planes. 

See Llby' . Page 8A 
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NBC knew Libyan raid was coming 
NEW YORK - NBC News had evidence suggesting the 

military strike against Libya was imminent four hours 
before it took place, but did not broadcast the story 
because "it would have jeopardized the mission," a 
network official said Thursday. 

The network was not specifically told Monday's bombing 
raid against the Libyan capitol of Tripoli and Benghazi 
would occur, but it pieced together "strong circumstan
tial evidence," NBC News Vice President Timothy 
Russert said. 

NBC was the first network to broadcast a live report 
from Libya once the raid started. The Pentagon has said 
the attack began about 7 p.m. EST Monday. The NBC live 
report began at 7:02 p.m. 

Botha says reforms will be considered 
CAPE TOWN, South Africa - President Peter W. Botha, 

telling the world to stay out of South Africa's internal 
affairs, announced Thursday Parliament will hold a 
special session to debate reforms of the nation's race 
laws. 

The announcement was the first indication of a timet
able by the white-minority government for reforms of 
apartheid - the policy of institutionalized segregation 
that denies most rights to the majority bJack population. 
The reforms have been outlined by Botha in speeches 
since 1985, but no substantive action has been taken. 

Health effects of dioxin documented 
CHICAGO - In the first study documenting the health 

effects of dioxin contamination in eastern Missouri , 
researchers said Thursday residents of the area show 
some liver and immune system damage but suffer no 
more illness than normal. 

The study, involving 154 residents of the Quail Run 
Mobile Manor Trailer Park, will require several follow
ups to determine the long-term consequences of dioxin 
exposure, said Dr. Richard Hoffman of the Centers for 
Disease Control in Atlanta. 

Bishop Dingman paralyzed after stroke 
DES MOINES - Bishop Maurice Dingman, head of the 

Roman Catholic Church in southwest Iowa, is partially 
paralyzed from a stroke he suffered early Thursday, 
officials at Mercy Medical Center said. 

"He definitely suffered a stroke," hospital spokesman 
Bill Maurer said, adding it will be sometime Friday 
before doctors are able to determine the extent of 
Dingman's neurological damage and prospects for recov
ery. 

"He's still got paralysis on his left s ide," Maurer added. 
Dingman's secretary, Rosemary Mosman, said the 

72-year-old bishop was taken to the hospital 's emergency 
room around 6:30 a.m. Thursday, after his housekeeper 
arrived for work and found him lying on the kitchen floor 
of his apartment. 

Stalin's daughter returns to U.S. 
CHICAGO - Josef Stalin 's daughter. who defected from 

the Soviet Union and then returned to her homeland 17 
years later, quietly entered the United States and 
headed for an unknown destination, offici'als said Thurs
day. 

SveUana Alli1uyeva arrived at O'Hare International 
Airport on Swissair Flight 124 at 2:17 p.m. CST Wednes
day without public notice and left for another U.S. city, 
said Cherise Mayberry, a spokeswoman for the U.S. 
Customs Service in Chicago. 

It was not immediately clear whether AlliLuyeva had 
again renounced her Soviet citizenship, but a U.S. 
embassy spokesman in Moscow said, "She is still an 
American citizen." Alliluyeva, 50, defected to the West in 
1967, only to slip back to the Soviet Union in 1984. 

New drug may be cocaine antidote 
ST. LOUIS - A widely used heart drug may be an 

antidote to the dangerous heart irregularities caused by 
cocaine overdose, a New York researcher said Thursday. 

Dr. Gabriel G. Nahas of Columbia University College of 
Physicians and Surgeons said the heart drug nitrendi
pine prevented irregular heart activity and also helped 
prevent damage to heart muscle in laboratory rats given 
cocaine. 

He added that the drug also counteracted cocaine's 
central effects, such as convulsions. Nahas said cocaine 
use has been associated with several damaging heart 
effects. He said it can seriously disturb the heart's 
normal rhythm, causing a condition called cardiac 
arhythmia that sometimes proves fatal. 

Quoted ... 
Somehow, by accident, we found out how to export the 
most precious commodity that we've got, and that is a 
well-educated youth. 

-Lowell Junkins, Democratic gubernatorial candidate, in 
his speech to students at Iowa City High School Thursday. See 
story, page SA. 

-

Correction 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
~210. A correction or clarification wiLl be published in 
this column. 

In the caption for a picture accompanying the story called 
"Peace vigil marred by dissension,"(DI April 17) a speaker 
was incorrectly identified as Farsakh Wail. The speaker is 
actually Saed abu-Hijleh. 

The DI regrets the error. 
Also, in the release of "Doonesbury" by Gary Trudeau (DI, 

April 16), the strip incorrectly referred to James B. Harris in 
the context of Reagan administration officials "who left office 
amidst charges of unethical behavior or criminal wrongdo
ing." Harris should not have been on that list 

The Vniveral Press Syndicate and the DI regrets the error. 

Whom to call 
Editor .... , ............................................................................ 353-6210 
NewsfQom ........................... , ............................................. 353-6210 
Display advertising ............. ~ ............................................ 353-6205 
Classified advertising ........ : .............................................. 353·6201 
Circulation ........................................................................ 353·6203 
Business office ....................................... .. .................... ... .. 353·5158 

USPS 1433-6000 
Th. Dilly lowln is published by StUdent Publications, Inc .. 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, daily exoept 
Saturdays, Sundays, legal holidays and UI vacations. Second 
class postage paid at the Iowa City post office under the Act of 
Congress of March 2, 1879. Sublcrlptlon rlt •• : Iowa City and 
Coralville, $12 for one semester, $24 for two semesters. $6 lor 
summer sess ion, $30 for all year; out of town , $20 for one 
semester, $40 for two semesters, $10 for summer session, $50 
for all year. 
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Reorganization bill passes ' 
unanimously in com~iHee 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - A legislative 
conference committee unani
mously approved the final ver
sion of the state reorganiza
tion bill Thursday. 

Several Democrats on the 
committee had previously said 
they were unsure whether 
they would give their approval 
to the final version of the bill, 
which cannot be amended as it 
progresses to the Iowa House 
of Representatives and the 
Iowa Senate. 

But these doubts were set 
aside when the panel gathered 
for a final time before a host 
of television cameras. 

The bill reduces the number 
of state agencies from 68 to 24, 
five more than Gov. Terry 
Branstad called for when he 
proposed the restructuring of 
state government in Decem
ber. 

"The governor gave a shell 
and we put the powder in it." 
said Rep. Jean Lloyd-Jones, 
D-Iowa City, co-chairwoman of 
the conference committee. 

Lloyd-Jones said some of the 
most important accomplish· 
ments of the bill are a series 
of provisions strenthening 
state affirmative action poli
cies. 

courts 
By Bruce Japsen 
Staff Writer 

A man who allegedly 
assualted and detained his 
former girlfriend in her Iowa 
City apartment for more than 
three hours made his initial 
appearance in Johnson County 
District Court Thursday. 

David Lee Richers Jr., 20, of 
F t. Madison , appeared on 
charges of "assault without 
intent" and false imprison
ment for the incident that took 
place more than a week ago at 
the 17-year-old woman's apart
ment. 

Investigations by the Iowa City 
Police Department state that 
Richers entered the woman 's 
apartment and assaulted her 
by "striking her with his 
hands, pushing her into walls 
and throwing objects at ber." 

ACCORDING TO COURT 
records, Richers assaulted the 

Police 
By Julie Eisele 
Staff Writer 

The UI English-Philosophy 
building was evacuated about 
9 p .m. Wednesday aner an 
anonymous caller warned that 
a bomb was planted in the 
building. 

According to VI Campus Sec
urity officers, who evacuated 
and searched the building, a 
male caller advised employees 
at the IMV Information Desk 
about the situation. 

"He wasn't actually the person 
that had presumably put the 
bomb in the building," said Lt. 
Ralph Moody of Campus Sec
urity. "He made the statement 
that he heard there was a 
-bomb." 

Security officers cleared and 

Postscripts 
Friday Events 
Michael Thaut. a music therapist 
from Michigan, will give two leotures 
on music therapy for autistiC children 
and corrections facilities. The lec· 
tures will be at 1:30 p.m. in the Music 
Building Room 1083 and 2:30 p.m. in 
the Music Building Room 1020. 
Campu. CrUll de lor Chrllt tnterna· 
1I0nai will meet at 7 p.m. in the 
Biology Building Room 201 . • 
Ru .. lan Circle will have officer elec
tions at 7:30 p.m in the Union Ohio 
State Room. 
Folk Dancing with the Ullnternatlonal 
Folk Dance Club will begin at 7:30 
p.m. in the Music Building Vox man 
Hall . 
"Reform or Revolullon?", a lecture 
by Duncan Hallas of the British 
Socialist Workers ' Party, will begin at 
7:30 p.m. in the Union Indiana Room. 

Doonesbury 
~ .. fJONA/P E/.IBJN, fIr6eZ1lfI) 
/lANK. RlNPS, iMPf?/f;(HP. 
1.Ee~~,~ 

I FWEPAL 6fMIlN,+fJff 
• CF~,!iOO, COI-

Vlcrur-.. ' rr. 
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The Senate is expected to take 
up the bill later next week. 

• • • 
Lawmakers in the Senate are 

working on a controversial 
proposal that would generate 
an additional $50 million next 
year for education funding 
and property tax relief. 

But there are a number of 
factors working against the 
proposal that are likely to 
prevent it from being adopted 
before the Iowa Legislature 
winds up its 1986 session later 

woman and would not allow 
her to leave her apartment. He 
also threatened her several 
times during the incident. The 
woman suffered a black eye, a 
bloody nose and various 
bruises on her body. 

Richer was being held at the 
Johnson County Jail in lieu of 
$1,000 for each charge, and the 
preliminary hearing has been 
scheduled for April 25. 

• • • 
Euradell Bannister, 19, of302 

Stanley Residence Hall , made 
an initial appearance on the 
charge of false use of a finan
cial instrument in Johnson 
County District Court Thurs
day. 

Bannister forged another 
woman's name to a check 
worth $200 and cashed it, court 
records state. 

She was arrested by VI Cam
pus Security and later 
re leased on her own recogni-

searched the building at 8:50 
p .m. Moody said officers 
checked every classroom, 
office and public area before 
locking the building. 

"We just didn't find anything 
unusual ," he said. 

Report: Two girls walking along 
MacBride Road reported to Iowa City 
police Wednesday that they were 
approached by a man who exposed 
himself. 

The suspect, described as a white 
male with red hair and a mustache, 
drove a brown van and stopped to 
ask the two for directions to Mercer 
Park. The man reportedly had his 
jogging shorts pulled to one side. 

He was further described as being 
in his mid-20s and as wearing a 
yellow short·sleeved shirt and black 
shorts. 

The incident occurred about 4 p.m. 
near the Intersection of MacBride 
Road and Mormon Trek Road . Police 

"Crisis In Inner-city America", a 
presentation featuring UI Dean of 
Student Services Philip Hubbard and 
the Rev. Clarence Parker of Washing
ton, D.C. , will address the issue of the 
family breakdown in inner-city 
America. The lectures will begin at 6 
p.m. in Van Allen II . 

Saturday Events 
Campul Wide Tallglter will begin at 
8 a. m. at the Field House Parking Lot. 
Mlchlel Thaut, a music therapist 
from Michigan will lead a movement 
workShop centered around therapy 
for adult psychiatric clients. The 
workshop will be from 9 to 11 a.m. in 
the Music Building Vox man Hall 
Honor. Showe .. e will start at 2 p.m. 
on the Union Sun Porch. 
Libya and the Middle Ellt Conflict 
will be the subject 01 a panel discus-

this month. 
Even jf the proposal calling 

for the gradual elimination of 
the state income tax deduction 
for federal income taxes pas
ses in the legislature, it faces 
an almost certain veto from 
Gov. Terry Branstad. 

Branstad has repeatedly 
vowed to veto any tax 
increases this year and most 
lawmakers acknowledge the 
elimination of federal deducti
bility would force Iowans to 
shoulder a higher tax burden. 

• • • 
State agencies will be forced 

to give special consideration 
to so-called "American-made" 
models when purchasing new 
vehicles, under legislation 
given final approval in the 
Iowa Thursday. 

Most Republicans in the Iowa 
Legislature opposed the bill 
as an unnecessary form of 
protectionsism, but Gov. Terry 
Branstad has not indicated 
whether he will veto the mea
sure. 

According to the bill, state 
agencies must purchase mod
els manufactured in either the 
United States or Canada that 
have life-cycle costs within 5 
percent of similar foreign
made vehicles. 

zance. Bannister's initial 
appearance has been sche
duled for May 1. 

• • • 
Dennis Allen Youngbear, 32, 

Cedar Rapids, made his initial 
appearance for a second 
offense of public intoxication 
in Johnson County District 
Court Thursday. 

According to court records, 
Youngbear was found passed 
out on the front porch of the 
Friends Meeting House, 311 N. 
Linn St. Wednesday when he 
was arrested by Iowa City 
police. 

In addition, his record indi
cated that he had several prior 
arrests and convictions of 
public intoxication, court 
records state. He was held at 
the Johnson County Jail in 
lieu of $1 ,000 bond. 

Youngbear's preliminary 
hearing has been scheduled 
for April 25. 

were unable to locate a suspecl. 
Burglary report: Allen Greb, 612 

Park Rd .. reported to Iowa City police 
that a vacant house at 533 N. Linn 51.. 
was broken Into. Entry was gained 
through a garage attached to the 
home. Damage is estimated at about 
$250. Greb to'd officers the burglary 
occurred during the past month. 

Burglary report: A burglary that 
occurred at Hoover Elementary 
Schoot. 2200 E. Court St. . was 
reported to Iowa City pOlice early 
Thursday. 

Reports state entry was gained by 
pulling a door off the building. A 
small amount of cash was taken from 
the office area. 

Report: An employee of the Iowa 
City Transit System reported to Iowa 
City police that a brick was thrown 
through a bus shelter near the 
intersection of WaShington and West
minster streets. Damage is estif)lated 
at $250. Reports state the shelter has 
been struck by vandals three times. 

slon at 3 p.m. in the Umon Lucas· 
Dodge Room .. 
Frlendl of InternatIonal Studentl 
will have a pot luck meal at 5:30 p.m. 
at the St. Andrew Presbyterlen 
Church. Students who have not been 
assigned to friends are Invited to 
attend. Each family is asked to bring 
a main dish and another dish. 

Sunday Events 
Lutherln Campul Center worship 
will begin at 10 a.m. in Old Brick 
Auditorium. 
Caraer Retource Center open hau.a 
will be held from 1 to 4 p.m. In the 
Union Room 20-4. 
lowl City Recorder Soctlty will meet 
from 2 to 4 p.m. at 891 Park Place. 
Frlendlhlp Alloclilion 01 Chlne.e 
Student. and Schotar. will show two 
films at 7 p.m. In Phillips Hall Room 
100. 

VI students hal 
ily to rejoice ir 
Spring at the , 
Riverfest celebrl 

I long festival 0 
activities that ha 
of the premiere 
in Iowa City. 

Riverfest has 
lion primarily 
diverse music , 
past few years 
added events 
practically 

Riverfest ki 
continues its 
comedy, cont I 

rr!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~1 events and 
April 27. 

Passover Bf9ins 
N~ Wednesday 

Evenifl9 
First Seder 

ApriC 23 - 6:30 p,m. 
SecotuC Sekr 

ApriC 24 - 6:30 p.m. 
Thin! Seder for 

Soviet Jews 
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UI Rivel1est kicks into gear 
w local band competition 

UI students have an opportun
ity to rejoice in the r ites of 
Spring at th e eighth-annu al 
Riverfest celebration, a week
long festiva l of music and 
activities that has become one 
of the premiere party customs 
in Iowa City. 

Riverfest has built its reputa
pri marily on its menu of 

diverse mus ic, but dur ing the 
past few years the festival has 
added events to appeal to 
practically everyone. 

wi ll go rea lly smooth." 
The events begin tonight with 

the first pre liminary of the 
.Battle of the Bands, a music 
competition to pick the best 
local rock 'n' roll band. The 
second preli minary will be 
held Saturday night at the 
Wh ee l room, beginning at 8 
p.m. 

Ju Ju Man appearing on Satur
day nighL 

"We're welcoming the Spring 
with live, loud music," said 
Riverfest Music Chairman Phil 
Goldman. "You'll be able to 
hear everything from punk to 
dance music." 

"It's fun. It's free, and you gel 
to help select Iowa City's best 
band," Goldman said. 

Riverfest Assistant Director 
Helen Garner said in the event 
of rain, outdoor events will be 
relocated inSide the Union. 

Riverfest kicks offfonight and 
continues its li ne-up of music, 
comedy, contests, spor ti ng 

f,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I1 events and exh i bits th rough 
April 27. 

ON SATURDAY "A Taste of 
Iowa City" will give loca ls a 
chance to nibble the various 
cuisines that Iowa City has to 
offer. The event will be from 
11 a.m to 6 p.m. on the Union 
Field. 

The preliminaries of the 
Riverfest Trivia Contest wi II 
be held Sunday from 5 to 7 
p.m. at the Wheelroom. 

"(t's no problem," Garner, a 
UI senior, said. "There's 
nothing we can do; we just 
deal with it if it happens." 

Sandegren said it ha taken 
more than 100 students many 
months of hard labor to put 
the festival together. Passover B~ins 

Next Wednesday 
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Apri! 24 - 6:30 p.rn. 
Thin! Seder for 
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338-0778 

The past two Riverfests have 
been marred by rain, but festi
val organizers say this year the 
sun is du e for an appearance. 

"I sure hope so," said River
fest Director Jim Sandegren. 
"If it j!oes outside, everything 

This weekend's Battle of the 
Bands preli minaries will fea
ture the music of Montage, 
Striker, Happenstance and 
The Pulse on Friday night, and 
Four Mi llion, Orange Ghost, 
Stan Hanard and Sign of the 

It's a team effort," Sandegren 
said, adding that the last few 
weeks have been crazy for the 
Riverfest's committee mem
bers. 

Luncheon, award ceremony 
highlight parents weekend 
8y Scott Hauser 
Staff Writer 

Hide the beer. Clean up the 
room. The parents are coming. 

The UI spring parents 
weekend begins today as 
parents of UI students arrive 
for a weekend of visiting, tour
ing and enjoying a "day set 
aside for them," said Mary 

WIlt be providing entertain
ment for the luncheon. 

UI PresidentJames O. Freed
man will speak at the lunc
heon and and the UI chapter 
of Mortar Board will make 
presentations to the winners 
of the UI Mother of the Year 
Award and the Susan Hancher 
Award. 

ball season, but parents have 
had trouble getting tickets for 
the football games, New said. 
Last year the Call day was held 
for the first time on a non
home football game day, she 
said. 

• ;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~l New, sec re ta r y 0 f the UJ 
• Parents Association. 

Joel Mintzer, chairman of the 
subcomittee that selected the 
Mother of the Year, said the 
award is to recognize "not only 
an outstanding parent, but 
also contributors to the com
munity and state." 

"We have an extra attraction 
this year for parents in that 
the spring football game is 
also Saturday," she sa id . 

The events were not planned 
to coincide, she said, but the 
overlap is "fo rtuitous." The 
spring football game is sche
duled for Saturday at 1 p.m. in 
Kinnick Stadium . 

"A lot of parents feel a need 
for a special invitation to 
come to the campus," New 
said. "This is an opportunity 

.. -------.. 1 for them to come to see the university. " 
This year's winner is M. Jane 

Donkers, Red Wing, Minn. She 
is the mother of UI biomedical 
engineering senior Margaret 
Donkers, who said she was 
happy but surprised that her 
mother won. 

Other events this weekend 
include "A Taste of Iowa City," 
featuring the the food of Iowa 
City restaurants on the Union 
Field Saturday afternoon, 
women's tennis meets Satur
day and Sunday, men's tennis 
Saturday, and baseball ga mes 
Saturday and Sunday. 

New said parents day is offi
cially a one-day event on 
Saturday, but so many other 
events are scheduled parents 

"Bui lding Success" nnd plenty of entertainment 
'==''-=o.~~~~~~~11 the entire weekend. 
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HE MAIN EVENT for 
parents this weekend is the 
annual Parents Day luncheon, 
which will be held Saturday at 
noon in the ballroom of the 
Union. The Old Gold Singers 

"SHE GRADUATED from 
Iowa State and we're from 
Minnesota, so I kind of thought 
the odds were against her," 
Donkers joked. 

Traditionally, the spring 
parents Day has been sche
duled to coincide with the UI 
Honors Convocation , which 
will be held Saturday at 10 
a.m. in Hancher Auditorium. 

The UI also hosts a fall 
Parents Day during the foot· 

---"J~le puts the 
fun oack into student 

demonstrations. 

All you have to do is march 
yoursel f down to your campLis 
microcomputer center het()fe May 
l(J)md spend /lve fun-packed 
mlllutes letting LIS demonstrate how 
a MacintosW compu ter can make 
lite much more pl e(L~ant t()r you. 

In return, we'll enter your Ilame 
into a drawing where one velY 
lucky persoll 011 campus will win the 
grand prize of nvc hUlldred dollars. 

'l'hat:1) $5()O. C;Ll)h. American. rib 

spend on your education, or some
thing really worthwhile. 

And, tcw those of you with the 
average amount of luck, there are 
fi·cc Apple' p:Lill tcrs caps t<)r every
one who comes in and learns how 
a Maci ntosh can help 
you work better, hl)ler, 
and smarter. 

Its one demollstra
tion that could 
change your lile. 
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Welcome to Quiet Colors 
We thought you might 

welcome a bit of color ... 
quiet color of course. 

So while you ' ll like the 
overall effect, you have 

to get close to detect 
the richness of the 

tans, blues, 
burgundies, teals, or 

mauves ... quiet colors 
that decorate our 

summer coats . 
Naturally in summer 

blends. Now is the time 
to plan ahead for 

summer ... stop in. 

Old Capitol Center • 338-5473 ====;;:;;;;;= 
ACACIA . 

FRATERNITY 
AND 

FM STEREO-24 HOURSAOAY 

BALFOOR HOaSE GRAPHIC PRINTING 

PRESENT 
'A Taste of Iowa City~ 

Saturday Apri I 19 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

I.M.U. Field 
Proceeds go to: 
1. Shriner's Burn Institutes 
2. U of I Women's Athletics 
3. I.C. Community School Found. 

Reat.uranta 
Sweets & Treats 

Bruegger's Bagel Bakery 
Hungry Hobo 

The Highlander 
The Gyros Man 

Fries BBQ and Grill 
Dane 's Dairy 

Cas's BBQ Ribs 
Domino 's Pizza 

Un ion Food Service 
Collage Bakery 

Entertainment 
Local Jazz Bands 

Local Swing Chorus 
From Chicago: Pop Rock 

Sensation "Bill" 
Kissing Booth 

Dunk Tank 
Many morel 

A Part of Riverfest Weekend 
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House appropriations panel 
prohibits tuition surcharge 
By Kirk Brown 
legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - An Iowa 
House of Representatives 
panel passed a measure 
Thursday aimed at prohibiting 
the state Board of Regents 
from imposing a tuition sur
charge on students next fall to 
finance bonds obligations. 

The regents, however, will be 
able to ease their debt obliga
tions by refinancing millions 
of dollars worth of bonds they 
issued with high interest rates 
in 1981 and 1982. The board 
may still approve an unsche
duled tuition increase next 
month to help fund other prog
rams. 

The amendment containing 
these provisions, which was 
proposed by Richard Varn, 
D-Solon, was added to a bill 
that will flnance state govern
ment next year on a voice vote 
by the House Appropriations 
Committee. 

IN OTHER ACTION during a 
marathon five-hour meeting, 
the committee voted to permit 

VI Hospitals to perform state
funded organ transplants on 
needy Iowans who meet cer
tain, requirements. 

The panel also agreed to a 
compromise amendment per
mitting hundreds of indigent 
women living in western Iowa 
to receive state-funded 
obstetrics care in the counties 
where they live , instead of 
being forced to travel hun
dreds of miles to Iowa City for 
this care. 

VI Hospitals, which is cur
rently the only facility in Iowa 
that provides indigent patients 
with state-funded medical 
care, will not receive an addi
tional appropriation to per
form organ transplants. 

In addition, the hospitalsl 
plans to see its budget cut by 
about $750,000 next year under 
the plan the committee 
approved to partially decen
tralize the indigent obstetrics 
care program. The House 
funding bill earmarks a total 
of $25.8 million for the hospi
tals. 

THE DEBATE on the organ 
tranplant ISSIIP "'R~ the most 

dramatic of the meeting and 
the final vote on the amend
ment was 9-7, with a former 
opponent of the measure 
switching sides at the last 
minute. 

Rep. Charles P{}ncy, 
D-Otlumwa, said he changed 
his mind on the issue after 
receiving a note from commit
tee chair Rep. Tom Jochum, 
D-Dubuque, moments before a 
final vote was taken. 

"It was obvious that the com
mittee chair felt very strongly 
on this issue," Poncy said, 
adding that he doesn't plan to 
change his vote when the issue 
is discussed on the floor of the 
House. 

Jochum said despite the high 
costs associated with organ 
transplants, the state has an 
obligation to provide the best 
medical care possible to all 
Iowans. 

"We cannot quantify health 
care," Jochum said "I can't for 
the life of me understand how 
we can play God on this issue. 
If we don't do something some
body is going to die." 

Activists rake pornography 
By Julie Eltele 
Staff Writer 

A woman is beaten every 18 
seconds in the Vnited States. 
A rape occurs every three 
minutes. 

These statistics indicate a 
growing concern about the 
link between violence against 
women and pornographic 
materials, according to two 
anti-pornography activists who 
spoke Thursday evening in 
MacBride Hall Auditorium. 

"Violence against women is 
commonplace in our society," 
said Janet Pope of the 
Minneapolis-based Pornogra
phy Resource Center. "Women 
are speaking out about this 
connection (between violence 
and pornography) and telling 
how pornography affects our 
lives." 

POPE AND Jeanne Barkey 
addressed an audience of 
nearly 140 about the issue of 
pornography and its link to 
violence - a concern that has 
influenced at least two local 
businesses to pull such mater
ials from their shelves. 

A slide show presented the 

themes of anti-semitism, rac
ism and youth commonly used 
in the pornography industry, 
which Pope said generates $8 
billion annually. These 
themes were depicted in 
examples from magazines 
such as Swastika Snatch, Latin 
Babes, Teenagers in Bondage 
and Sweet Chocolate. 

Many of the slides showed 
women in intimate situations 
with animals and women 
bound with chains and 
leather. 

LOCAL FEMINISTS agree 
that a link exists and lauded 
the decisions of the two local 
businesses to halt the sale of 
magazines considered porno
graphic. 

Last week, Southland Corp., 
parent organization of 4,500 
7-Eleven stores nationwide, 
decided to pull Forum, Penth
ouse and Playboy magazines 
from their shelves. People's 
Drug Stores Inc., reached a 
similar decision about seven 
weeks a20, 

Karla Miller, coordinator of 
the Rape Victim Advocacy 
Program, called those moves 
"great." Miller said she 
believes there is a link 
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CELEBRATION 

Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena 

Iowa City, Iowa 

"'~,'-''-'L,U ADULT CH"nl----I 
GUEST PREACHER.DR. GEORGE ANDERSON 

Decorah, lowa 

The Ecumenical Consulatlon 
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SPRING and SUMMER FASHIONS 
Shorts· Shirts • 'MIAMI VICE' Jackets. 

Blouses· Pants • T-Shirts 

MODA AMERICANA 
PLAZA CENTRE ONE 

Downtown Iowa City acro .. from Rocky Ro,co(:a 

between pornography and sex
ual assaults. 

"In a lot of cases that we've 
dealt with, pornography has 
been an element," Miller said . 
In some cases, wives and girl
friends have reported to 
RVAP that they were asked by 
their partners to imitate 
things they've read about that 
are "injurious, degrading or 
both ," Miller said. 

"I'M DELIGHTED because 
they're ta king these off the 
stands without any external 
legislation," said Melissa Far
ley, an Iowa City activist. Far
ley stressed that her concern 
is not with nudity and sex, but 
rather with pornographic 
material that degrades 
women. 

But some persons think 
removing the magazines from 
store shelves is unnecessary. 

"I think it's something that the 
consumer should decide," said 
VI junior Marla Waltert. 

"If they're doing it because of 
outside pressu re, it's too bad, 
because if people want to read 
those, they should be able to 
and they should be able to buy 
them," said VI senior Steve 
Garry. 
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I3"ANNOUNCING 

The Great Annual Bike Auction 
in Chauncey Swann Park 

n. Iowa City P olict Department will hold tho ~real Annual BiLe 
Auction in Chaun",,}, Swan P.rI. on Sunday, April '0, '98b al " 

Col. ·P.t" FOIl .. , ,u<llone ... All Sales CASH. 

If you 1011 • I.tk. & beli"". Ih. Polico D"P0rtment may have iI, you ""y 

rc:c6im il from 7:30 am 10 ':45 pm any day up 10 and including Friday, 
April ,8, '98/;. Do nOI wait until the day of the auction to tty to 
reclaim you!' bi~e . t:.(5 pm on Friday, April.S. 1986 u tho d .. dt"" 
for ...J.iming your bile. 
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and buy a Y3 carat for the price of a % - $499 

and a % carat for the price of a Ys - $349 

Our spectacular diamond · sale! 

April 15 -26 

While supplies last. 

cJOSEPHSONO 
Plaza Centre One 

351-0323 
Layaway, credit cards, store charge 

Autograph Party 
Friday, April 25 5 :00 .. 6:30 

Meet W. P. Kinsella, author of 
Shoeless Joe and The Iowa 
Baseball Confederacy and enjoy 
a glass of wine with us. 

"A work as curious, compelling, artful and mysterioUs 
as the game it celebrates, Surely a "trong candidate for 
any Literary Hall of Fame", 

15 S. Dubuque 
Downtown Iowa City 

Open 7 Days A Week at 9 am 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" by V of I Students 
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By Marianne Chernl 
Staff Writer 

ts who wish to live 
st Residence Hall 

can 10 forward to brighter 
paths next fall. • 

The two walkways running 
and south between the 

main building and the dining 
area will be receiving several 
lights thanks to the efforts of 

!-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitl Hillcrest residents and the UI 
ated Residence Halls. 

UI Residence Services Main
!-----~~------""I , Director Wayne 

said he recently 
the area and has 

II ae,CIQ'eo to increase lighting In 
area. 

Graeve said after an evalua
tion of the situation he had 
decided the lighting was 
needed. 

The work ~holll(l hI' rom
pleted in time for the fall 
semester, he said. 

UI ASSOClATED Residence 
Halls President Larry Pearl
man said the idea was ini
tiated because of resident 
complaints. 

"Basically, a lot of people 
complained that it is very dark 
around the perimeter of the 
buildings and pathways," 
Pearlman said. 

The lack of adequate lighting 
makes students prey for 
assaults and accidents, he 
said. 

"When there isn't enough 
lighting, there is a possibility 
of assault, rape, robbery. Peo
ple can hide out in the 
bushes," Pearlman said. 

"Also, people can't see objects 
or obstacles on pathways and 

they've stepped on them and 
tripped," he added. 

BUT PEARLMAN stressed 
that Hillcrest students were 
the initiators of the change. 

An accident during the ~all 
semester spurred students 
into action, Hillcrest Resident 
Assistant Dan McClain said. 

"During the fall there was an 
accident on the sidewalk. 
Someone slipped on glass 
because of the darkness ," 
McClain said. 

"Also there was concern 
because the exterior of build
ings are dark and we thought 
there was a potential for 
crime," he added. 

Hillcrest Association, a group 
of students made up of rep
resentatives from each floor, 
decided to petition for more 
lights. 

THE GROUP was able to 
obtain about 250 signatures 
from building residents on 
petitions last semester. 

One of the students involved 
in getting petitions signed was 
UI sophomore Bill Lammers. 

"We got a lot more support 
from the women's floors than 
the men's floors and that's 
pretty understandable," Lam
mers said. 

The committee of Hillcrest 
students brought the petition 
to VI officials and Graeve 
looked into the matter shortly 
after winter break. 

"They were very helpful ," 
McClain said. "Wayne Graeve 
came over and looked in the 
dark with us." 

Graeve said he wi II decide the 
exact number of lights after he 
receives cost estimates. 

Retired Navy men reunite in Iowa City 

of a Y3- $899 

of a %-$499 

8y Michelle Tlbodeau 
Staff Writer 

Nearly 100 retired Navy men 
who attended pre-flight train
ing school in Iowa City during 
the early 1940s will return for 
8 two-day reunion early this 
summer. 

"There were only four schools 
like this in the country," said 
Gus Schrader, who worked in 
the school's public relations 
department. Schrader was at 
the school for about a year and 
a half, and he said he met 
many good friends there. "I'm 
looking forward to the reun-

ion," he said. 
According to William White , 

school administrator, about 
17,000 cadets went through the 
school and each stayed for 
about 3 months. He said the 
cadets were housed in Hill
crest and Quadrangle dormito
ries. 

"It was a school for cadets 
who planned on flying," said 
Robert Shea, of the school's 
transportation department. He 
explained that the training 
consisted mostly of physical 
conditioning and military 
drills. 

SCHRADER, WHO WORKS 

of a %-$349 andidates pu~suing 
issues of local .voters 

nnr,n . sale! 
By Bruce Japsen 
.nd Suzanne McBride 
Staff Writers 

With this summer's primaries 
only two months away, a num
ber of politicians have 
included Iowa City, and the 
issue of education, on their 
agenda in the last two days. 

Congressional candidate Dave 
Nagle said Wednesday the 
race for the Third District's 
U.S. representative seat will 
be a matter of style when he 
vies with Iowa House Majority 
I£ader Lowell Norland for the 
party's nomination. 
"I have a more aggressive 

personality," Nagle said. "I 
also think I'm more angry 
about the state's condition and 

~------------"'I more angry about what hap-,.. ___________ ..... pens to our state." 

Nagle said the federal govern
ment needs to pay more atten
tion to Iowa's economic prob
lems and educational needs. 

"We have to retard and reduce 

h P resources put into the mili-

P arty " Nagle said. "We have to 
IIchiange how we view rural 
IIl\rn~n· (,. . The federal govern

t currently gives aid 

25 5 :00--6:30 

p, Kinsella, author of 
oe and The Iowa 

and enjoy 
wine with us. 

A Week at 9 am 

according to size." 

NAGEL SAlD THERE are 
rour stages of grief in Iowa 

. - shock, denial, anger 
resignation. In November, 

e said, Iowans will add 
11""'v~n~ .. " to that list. 

"I don 't see this state march
to vote for the same poli
it has been for the past six 

.. Nagle said. 
Nagle referred to Reagan's 

policies on educa
student loans as 

He said the admi
on would require bor
of loans, such as Guar-

anteed Student Loans, to pay 
an initial borrower's fee . 

He also said Reagan is back
proposals requiring stu

to pay a commercial 
interest rate and requiring 
students to pay interest during 
the school year. None of these 
lIIeasures are currently used. 

ALSO COMMENTlNG on the 
of education. Democratic 

candidate Low
stopped Thursday 

Iowa City High 
address a group of 
government-studies 

"Solmetlow, by accident, we 
out how to export the 

precious commodity that 
got, and that is a well-

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 

Dave Nagle 

educated youth ," Junkins said. 
The former Senate Majority 

Leader pointed to his prop
osed $1.5 billion bonding plan 
as the key to Iowa's future 
economic development. Under 
that plan more than $100 mil 
lion would be channeled into 
boosting Iowa teacher's sala
ries and buying new school 
equipment. 

"Teachers can't afford to stay 
when they can make much 
more elsewhere ," he said. 
"We're still number one in 
education, but we're not going 
to be there for long." 

In addition, Junkins likened 
Gov. Terry Branstad's reorga
nization plan currently in a 
conference committee to a 
simple rearrangement of deck 
chairs on the Titanic. 

REPUBLICAN Candidate for 
Lieutenant Governer Dean 
Arbuckle said Thursday he 
has a plan to "showcase" 
Iowa 's agricultural and indust
rial products in the nation's 
capital. 

The former state senator from 
Jefferson, Iowa, said he wants 
to establish an Iowa embassy 
in Washington D.C. where 
foreign business leaders can 
become aware of Iowa and all 
that it offers. 

Arbuckle said he is the "only" 
candidate for lieutenant gov
ernor with an agricultural 
background. Because of this , 
he said, he can help get the 
state back on its feet. 

"After economics, it's educa
tion," Arbuckle said. "If we 
can restore the business cli
mate, we'll have plenty of 
revenue to maintain educa
tion." 

City" by U of I Student .. Forest Service, U.s.D.A. • 

as a sports columnist for the 
Cedar Rapids Gazette, agreed 
that the program was very 
demanding. "They got all 
these famous football coaches 
in here to get them (the cadets) 
in good physical shape." He 
sa id there were many all
American and pro football 
players on the school's foot
ball team. 

Chris Christy, a marine gun
nery instructor at the school, 
said astronaut John Glenn was 
one of many famou s pilots who 
came through the school. 

In the three years the school 
operated in Iowa City, from 
1942 to 1945, it made quite a 

contribution to the city, said 
Shea. "At that time there 
weren't many male students 
because most were drafted," 
he said, adding that the cadets 
were a major factor in the 
town's economy. 

HI want to see what they've 
done and what they look like," 
he added. 

Cadets, officers, enlisted men, 
and their spouses, are 
expected to attend the reunion 
that will be held at the Iron
men Inn, June 6 and 7. A 
flag- raising ceremony on the 
Ul campus and bus tours of 
the city will also be held . 

A Pequena Coimbra presents 

BLACK ORPHEUS 
"ORFEU NEGRO" 

A Portuguese film subhtled in English 

FRIDAY, APRIL 18 
7 p.m. OIES Jefferson Building 

Free AdmISSIon 
• SHOWN ON VtDEOTAPE • 

AB"'~EcI>rHI=KAMNOn9PlT 06XYZAB"'~EcI>rI1I=KAM on 

~ PLANNING TO PARTICIPATE IN ~ 
~ FORMAL RUSH NEXT FALL? ~ 
~~ ~ .... "Meet the Greeks" "., 
~ An opportunity for non·affiliated students to meet ~ 
§ representatives from each Greek chapter in an informal ~ 
~ setting, Helpful if you plan to go through summer or ~ 
11) fall rush. ~ 
E Tuesday, April 22 ' 10 am· 4 pm iii 
090 IMU Ballroom ~ 
~ S1'OftJO('<d by I.ltmarcrnlty &. P>nhtll<nic Councils ~ 
J!<9YZAX9U9J.U9UONWV)JEIHJcI>3VJ!<HVZAX9U8Hd8UOZ 

STUDENT BROADCASTERS, INC. 
Accepting applications NOW for the l'!Eiffi Student Radio 
Station General Managership. ~ 
Applications available at the KRUI business offices in the 
basement of South Quadrangle. 

Deadline: April 25 by 5:00 p.m_ 
For more Infonnatlon call 553-5500 or 557-7245 

Coming soon ••• 

BRUCE WILLIAMS 
Former Assassin 

Speaks on TEBBOBISM 
April 22nd, 1:00 .. 3:00 pm 
Northwestern Room, IMU 

Sponsored by C.A.R.P. 

ATTENTION 
PREDENTALSTVDENTS 

All undergraduate students intCRIted in pursuing a career in dentistry are 
invited. to attend an infonnative meeting at the CoUege of Dentistry, 
Galagan AuditOrium, lst Roor, on Tuesday, April 22, at 7:30 p.m. This 
wiU give you a chance to meet current faculty and students at the College 
of Dentistry and :uk any questioru you may have as you prepare for 
entrance into dental school. 

We hope w meet y<JIl an !he 22001 

Steve Nelton. D.), Coordinator 
Joe Christoforo. 0.3, Coordinator 
Dr. Paul Collins, Predental Advisor 
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IS DRINKING GE I lING 
YOU DOWN? 

Ask your.;elllhese questionS: 
'Have you acted quarrelsome or I1Il!PY afler 
drinking? 
'Is drinking affecIing your performance III school? 
'Hall'll people Imtated you by critICIzing your 
drinldng? 

~ yes 10 """ ..- rnoy In<ko ... problem ..... aIalhoI K you .... ooncemod .boW 
~ _ tho HNIth ...... Protr- can help __ que51IonI aboIA yow.1cohoI ...... Call 
III II SIudtnI Hoell!\, S5fi,2441. You1 be glad you did. Contact 10 confItktnrial. 

Secretaries Week 
April 20 thru 26th 

Show your appreciation to your 
secretary with flowers. 

LARGE AZALEA PLANTS 

reg. 20.00 1250 

1 DOZEN SWEETHEART 
ROSES - Arranged 

reg. 23.00 1250 

ARRANGEMENT OF SPRINe FLOWERS 
In a blue camlval drinking glass 

850 
and up 

All of the above can be charged to your account and delivered while 
supply lasts. 

stop In aM! choose from our farge selection of floral gifts - or pick up 
one of Eicher's cash and carry cut flower or flowering pQnt Sf)edals 

tlch,e~ florist 
O~o c~mOl C(MTUI 

M • ~ I~'. 5.1 .. ~. $vn 12.5 

"0 KIAKWOOO ~YL C."UMHOUSl • GAAOIH CINTlA 
M·F • •• . ~.' , . , )0. Sun , ., 

UI · tOOQ 

Old Capitol Criterium 
Sunday, April 27 10 am 
Downtown, Iowa City 

III Sponsored by 

III IOWA STATE BANK The Daily 1O\\o''an 
111& TRUST COMPANY 

Promoted by Bicyclists of Iowa City 
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Doderer criticizes 
Republican leader 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - Rep. Min
nette Doderer, D-Iowa City, 
Thursday charged that John
son County Republican Party 
Chairman Barry Jackson is 
using his position at the U\ 
Foundation for political pur
poses. 

them be handles most of his 
politically-related phone calls 
during lunch breaks. 

In a noon-hour interview 
Thursday, Jackson said his 
situation is no different from 
other employees in the office 
who receive phone calls dur
ing work involving their volun
teer activites. 

NEED QUICK COPIES? 
See Robert the Printer for quality 
copies when time is of the essence. 
• resumes I • posters • stationery 
• papers • flyers • theses 

GO HAWAIIAN!! 
100% conON 

SHORTS 9.99 
SHIRTS 12.99 

Men's sizes S·Xl. 
Shorts have elasticized waist and drawstring with 2 side pocK( 

Shirts have bright background with bold Hawaiian prints, 

Som&bo4" 
Plaz~o;e~:nol~;a3~~950 206 lS~:~:~i~274 --§~:t~~--------~~~~~~~ 

Two COnvenlMr /oedr'On!' 

The two local politicians have 
been waging a war of words 
recently that escalated 
another notch earlier this 
week when Jackson issued a 
press release criticizing 
Doderer for not trying to gain 
additional funding for UI 
faculty salaries. 

Jackson also said his recent 
criticism of Doderer is based 
on a belief that "there is not a 
legislator in Johnson County 
who is more ineffective and 
more damaging than Min
nette." 

Mon·Frl 8·6: Sat 1()'2 Mon·Frl 8-5; Sat 1()'2 ,-- j4lA\\ ~ PoH HI·t · 511. 10-5 ' Sun, 12·5 

~ ___ I_'''_· I_M_'.'_n~_m_'_,'m_')_''_''h_~_'_' _6 _\h_'¥) ________ '_r~ __ "O_'._ffOO_I_~_r_km_8 ____ -J **~~~~~r.r:;~~:;~r.::1~rri1~r;~~~~1 
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In addition to refuting the 
claims Jackson made, Doderer 
noted that he listed the tele
phone number of his office at 
the UI Foundation on the 
press release. 

By doing this Jackson is 
endangering the tax status of 
the UI Foundation by violating 
laws requiring it to be a non
political entity, she said. 

BUT DODERER said charges 
from Jackson that she does not 
work effectively for the UI in 
the House are hypocritical 
when her efforts are compared 
to those of Republican Gov. 
Terry Branstad. 

Doderer said she and other 
local Democrats were instru
mental in persuading their 
party to support $2 million 
more in faculty salary 
increases than the amount 
Branstad has recommended. 

"We have worked to get 
increases not only this year, 
but every year," she said. 

United Students of Iowa 
presents 

"LEGISLATOR F .A.C." 
This Week's Guest 

Rep. Minnette Doderer 
4:00 Friday, April 18 

at Chauncey's, Holiday Inn 
-All Welcome-

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
~ 
~ .. .. 

a campus-wide '- 8 pm to 12 am 
~ ~ Triangle Banp,,,, .. ,,, officials we 

people. 
Unfortu 

is itself 

,~') ~ 
Grand Prize: An evening at the Abbey with a $20.00 
gift certificate for dinner, and a bottle of champaign. 

Other prizes include door prizes and contest prizes, 
darkest/lightest tan, most outrageous beach garb 

Prizes Judged by D.J.'s Gerry Wright and Greg Hawes. 

VI FOUNDATION Vice Pres
ident for Communication Alan 
Swanson said although he 
doesn't believe Jackson has 
done anything improper, he 
added, "I would prefer he not 
put our phone number on 
"Republican press releases." 

Doderer has also speculated 
that Jackson's recent criticism 
is part of \1is unannounced 
campaign to win her seat this 
fall. 

I~============================~" 

"We are totally divorced from 
what he is doing," Swanson 
said. "We are not a political 
headquarters." 

He also said Jackson has dis
cussed this issue with founda
tion officals and has assured 

But Jackson said he has no 
plans to oppose Doderer at 
this time. 

He added, however, "It isridi
culous to try and predict what 
will happen four months down 
the road in politics." 

Mala~sian 
Night 

Myers says money 
misspent on lotto 

Featuring: 

• Authentic Malaysian cuisine 
• A mock Malay wedding 
• Chinese Uon Dance 

Sunday, April 20 
Main Lounge, IMU 

6:30 to 9:30 pm 

• Martial arts presentation 
• Exhibition booths 
• "Sing-along" 
• Lucky draw By Jim Sprague 

Staff Writer 

The Iowa L<>ttery Commis
sion's decision to hire more 
than 900 workers to help prom
ote the upcoming lottery game 
outraged one county official 
Thursday. 

"I can't believe the state is 
hiring those lottery workers," 
Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors Chairman Dick 
Myers said. 

Myers, commenting on the 
agency's move at Thursday's 
board meeting, pointed out 
that the hiring of the 913 peo
ple for the first three weeks of 
the new lotto game comes at a 
time when the county is suffer
ing from- a shortage of child
protective workers. 

Under state guidelines John
son County should have six 
child-protective workers to 
handle child abuse cases in 
the county. Currently the 
county has three such workers. 

WHILE THE SHORTAGE 
has been recognized by offi
cials on both the local and 
state levels, a state hiring 
freeze has prevented those 
pOSitions from being filled. 

Myers questioned how the 
state could have money to hire 
lottery workers and not social 
workers. But according to Lot
tery Director Ed Stanek tax 
money is not being used for 
the promotion. Instead, said 
Stanek, it is lottery money 
reinvested to make more 

money for the state. 
"We are charged with raising 

money for the state and to 
make that money we must 
invest," Stanek said during a 
telephone interview Thursday. 

Stanek added that the new 
workers will be standing by 
lotto terminals across the 
state, instructing Iowans on 
how Lo play the game. They 
will act as temporary sales 
people and will be paid state 
minimum wage of $4.85 per 
hour. 

Myers said that"Those lottery 
people are being paid more 
than social workers. Pretty 
soon the entire economy of the 
state is goi ng to be fast food 
and lottery." 

IN OTHER ACTION Thurs
day the board approved two 
spraying programs for the 
county's roadsides, despite 
some concern voiced by two 
residents about the effects of 
such spraying on those who 
live near the road. 

The controversy over spraying 
has gone on for several years 
in Johnson County, and the 
two spraying programs are the 
first since 1982 to use a private 
C'ontractor. 

Some members of board 
pointed out that the herbi
cides would be applied 
directly to the roadway, and 
that people who live in the 
county face a greater risk from 
the farm chemicals used in the 
fields around rural residents. 

Tickets: $4.00 lMU Box Office 
Call: Stephen Ooln 338-9723 

Gan Ginn Ooyuan 354-4517 
000n9 Wee 000n9 338-5680 

SUMMER SESSION 
A Bright Idea! 

lighten your 
course load 
neICt Fall 
by attending 
classes at North 
Central College 
this Summer. Our 
eight-week Summer 
Session is scheduled 
to fit with your 
busy life. Morning, 
evening or weekend 
classes give you time 
for work or play. A 
few hours in class this 
Summer could mean 
fewer hours burning 
the midnight oil 
neICt year. 

See for 
yourself. Call 

today for a free 
copy of our 

Summer Session 
Catalog. It just 

might be one of 
your brightest ideas. 

(312) 420- 3444 

00 
North Central 

College 
Naperville, 1111001, 60566 

THELHDYT~~TIGfH? 
. fiI1DOTHffi LOGIC PUZZLfS 

Booksigning, 

R' A.YMOND 
S M' U l L Y A, ON 

TO·MOCK·A 
MOCKINGBIRD 
I I 

=-

the whimsical 

master of the 

log ical paradox. 
/, I 
RAYMOND 
SMULLYAN 

The Booksigning will take place at the IMU Bookstore 

1 :00 p.m. on April 18th 

.. 

.. FREE beer, popcorn, cash bar. .. 
~ Tlckell: available at the IMU Box Office or your Association Office. Cost 
~ $2.00. 50¢ discount for Association card·holders. 
.. Sponsored by ARH 

*********************************,t**~ 

DIAMOND 
SALE 
SAVE 30% 

The Annu<ll Hands Diamond Sale is happening n Vi 
Save 30% on our exceptionally 
large collection of diamonds 

In all shapes, Including a quadrillion 
and a horse'S head' 

ApnI11-19. 

nnn 
HANDS 
I EWELERC) 

109 E WaShington, Iowa City 

319- 351-0333 

Layaway. Major Credit Cards, Store Charge. 

to be solved if 
in this 
important it 

So what's 
With today's 
to return to 
it? What new 
difference? 

With 

Staff Writer 

I join Burde 
.... ''''''5 the South 

apartheid; 
out tbat aspol 



~WAIIAN!! 
100% COTTON 

9.99 
12.99 

Friday, April 18 
8 pm to 12 am 
Triangle Ballrool1l 

~MU 

'(}~\J 
V'CC;7 

evening at the Abbey with a $20.00 
, and a bottle of champaign. 

door prizes and contest prizes, 
, most outrageous beach garb 

's Gerry Wright and Greg Hawes. 

IMU Box Office or your Association Office. Cost: 
IA."nci.,!inn card·holders . 
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for sale? 'n\ertca. ... .A1r\e't'\Ca." 
True democracy had its birth in ancient Greece where 

groups of individuals would gather, discuss issues and 
then vote to determine an outcome. 

As populations grew it became impractical to gather 
large numbers of people together at one place. Meet
ings became disorganized and vote counting was 
difficult. 

This led to the establishment of reRublics where 
officials were elected to represent large groups of 
people. 

Unfortunately, the representative system of democracy 
is itself becoming antiquated today. 

As representatives become further removed from the 
populations they are supposed to represent their votes 
olten no longer reflect the desires of their constituency. 

This problem has become especially acute with the rise 
of PACs - political action committees - which 
contributed more than $100 million to congressional 
candidates in 1984. 

These P ACs represent labor unions,large corporations 
and other special interest groups. They buy votes worth 
billions of dollars on everything from dairy and tobacco 
supports to defense contracts. 

Progress on issues such as tax reform and balanced 
budgets become stalemated as each special interest 
competes for its own tax break or subsidy. 
The problem has been recognized by individuals 
across the political spectrum, from senators Barry 

W~eRe ill£~'<PPoWS~~ II<J"C.~ , .. , H~w~ f)5fS ~I~ wAR-LIKE: W~~E I" 

THe MAWji: ANt> Il'~ fE~ [DIIINc-. 1'0 l>Ro1ECr A~ ... ~eN 
NATuR.E of we D~E CoMeJNE'-n> 

RrI\ itI.e It>€OLD4'f OF 1lte 
£AiESi eN 

-----.I Goldwater, R-Ariz. to Gary Hart, D-Colo. 

MONO 
ALE 

30% 
Olamond Sale IS happening n w. 
% on our exceptionally 

collection of diamonds 
Including a quadrillion 

a horse's head' 

ApnI11 - 19. 

nnn 
ANDS 

I EWELER') 
Washington, Iowa City 
319- 351 - 0333 

~or Credit Cards, Store Charge. 

PAC campaign funding, states Rich Bolling, former 
representative from Missouri, "is the one issue that has 
to be solved if we're going to have a democratic process 
in this country 10 years from now - that's how 
important it is." 

So what's the next evolutionary step for democracy? 
With today's huge populations it would seem impossible 
to return to the principals of true democracy. Or would 
it? What new innovation do we have that makes a 
difference? Enter computer technology. 

With present computer voting technology a return to 
direct democracy would be easily accomplished and 
possibly necessary if democracy is to survive the 20th 
century. 

Large scale referendums - direct voting by the people 
themselves - could be held on issues brought to ballot 
by petition. 

With advances in satellite communications and infor
mational systems, today's population is becoming better 
informed. 

Of course the expediency of the executive branch and 
expertise of the legislative committee could never be 
replaced, but who is to say the people themselves 
should not have as much a voice in their own affairs as 
one individual president or elite group of officials? 

Thomas Jefferson once said, "I know of no safe 
depository of the ultimate powers of society but the 
people themselves. II 

Considering the mess elected officials have gotten 
society in today with ever-increasing nuclear arsenals 
and seas of red ink maybe we should give voters their 
own branch of government They certainly couldn't do 
much worse than the pOliticians have. 

B.J. Miller 
Staff Writer 

Be civilized: join the legions 
Friends, Romans, countrymen: Lend us your eggs, rocks 

T HE WARM spring
time Roman sun 
shining in his eyes, 
Flagrantius Juvenal 

stirred, stretched and yawned 
on his pallet. The memories of 
last night's Bacchanal, vague 
but inspirational nevertheless, 
threaded in and out of those 
few areas of his head that 
didn't ache. Then Flagrantius 
remembered what day it was 
and suddenly sat upright and 
wide-eyed in bed. 

But his religious leanings and 
recent piety being what they 
were, he laid back down again , 
his Quickness of motion now 
reduced . Bacchus expected 
greater languor from hi s adhe
rents on the mornings aner 
religious observances, and 
punished backsliders in ways 
Romans knew only too well. 

Just then, Jupiter bounced 
several lightning bolts off Fla
grantius' door. He began to 
Quake in fear, but Bacchus 
reminded him that even that 
was being a bit too active, so 
he stopped. "0, lord of the 
universe," Flagrantius cried , 
"could you honor this poor 

Michael 
Humes 
mortal with incineration later 
in the day? I am presently in a 
religious ecstasy and would 
hate to spoil it." 

"YOU BACCHU worship
pers have the weirdest con
cept of communion with your 
deity," answered a voice from 
without. "It's only me, Non
com pus Mentus. Pull on your 
toga , today's the day. You don't 
want to miss the stoning, do 
you?" 

With a groan, Flagrantius 
dragged himself to his feet and 
fumbled around for his toga. 
"There's not going to be chant
ing, too, is there?" Flagrantius 
asked with a wince. "I don't 
think I could take it. And by 
the way, just how certain are 
we this is justified?" 

"You know just as well as I do 
that the evidence is incon-

trovertible," said Noncompus 
with a tone of patient exasper
ation. "The omens have been 
read , the portents checked 
and the entrails read, and it's 
all very clear - the eruption 
of Vesuvius was Quid Pro 
DalY's fault and we have to 
stri ke back. 

"By the way, the entrail read
ing we do down at the Temple 
of Thoth is something you 
might look into if you ever 
change cult . Ox entrails are 
the best, of course, since they 
are the firmest and ... " 

"Could we change the sub
ject?" Flagrantius gasped. "I 
agree that we have to maintain 
a strong defense if the empire 
is to remain safe , but is throw
ing a few stones really going to 
guarantee anything? Ir Quid 
Pro DalY is such a deadly 
threat. isn't a full-scole war 
the proper course? Shouldn't 
we sign up in a legion or 
something?" 

"UM, ER, WELL, maybe," 
stammered Noncompus, "but, 
ah, I'm a student, and, eh, that 
is, I 'm helping the Empire 

right here by studying hard, 
and, um, eventually getting a 
good job and a big villa and a 
nice chariot. Yeah, that's it. 
The Empire needs us here at 
home to keep morale up and 
voice our support of imperial 
policy at the same time other 
people are trying to voice 
opposition." 

"Maybe you should go ahead 
without me," groaned Flagran
tius. "I'm beginning to feel 
more and more like I should 
stay here, doubled over in 
prayer. r don't think I could 
throw anything very hard 
today anyway." 

"Oh, don't be a spoilsport!" 
cajoled Noncompus. "It won't 
be that bad. If you 're not up to 
snuff, you could always throw 
eggs at them from behind." 

"That sounds pretty silly," 
muttered Flagrantius. "What 
kind of jerk throws eggs at 
people from behind?" 

''The kind without any rocks," 
said Noncompus. 

Michael Humes' column appears on 
the Viewpoints page every Froday. 

ibyan attack and UI rallies el·icit response 
Ihe Editor: 

Although The Daily Iowan is 
legenoary for flagrant editor

imbalance .. , Elizabeth 
rden's shockingly ill

ived editorial "Offensive 
•• r.no.," (DI, April 16) has 

the Viewpoints page 
a new low .. . 
Article 51 'of the United 

Charter sets forth the 
Ittllrnaltional legal right of 

states to engage in 
Inillat~ral or collective self

against armed agres-

Americans probably 
.. u~rnllna our action against 

leader Moammar Kha-
is but one element of a 

strategy to com bat 
terror. This policy must 

increased intelligence 
tol!lerlltion, heightened sec

economic and political 
.n(:tiolls and - as a last 

- the use of military 
against the states which 

international terror-

'Ie I join Bur4en in con
....... ,," the South African 

apartheid; I would 
out that espousing the 

rights of black South Africans 
against their own government 
and defending our own citi
zens against terrorist attacks 
overseas are analytically and 
legally distinct issues . . . 

Burden's neo-isolationistsolu
tion to the problem of interna
tional terrorism as directed 
primarily against American 
citizens is no solution at all . . . 

Jlme •. W. McCormick 
433 S. Van Buren SI. 

To the Editor: 
Terrorist attacks are indefen

sible. I also vehemently 
oppose the recent military 
attack on Libya. Not only is it 
unlikely that it will check 
Libyan based terrorist activi
ties it is untenable in the 
wider context of policy options 
concerning terrorism. 

To establish the use of mili
tary force as an accepted pol
icy option to combat terrorism 
is dangerous in that it will 
lead to a greater instability 

and ever-spreading violence. 
Though it does not necessarily 
follow that once exercising 
this option will mean it will 
always automatically be used, 
the liklihood is much greater as 
any "lesser" response will be 
criticized as being "weak." 
The attitude that no one will 
dare use terrorism against the 
United States for fear of mili
tary reprisal is ridiculous. It is 
based on the assumption that 
those who use terrorism per
ceive they have other avenues 
by which to call attention to 
their cause. Random violence 
does not change U.S. policy 
and using violent means of 
retaliation does not resolve 
the conflict that initially moti
vated the terrorists. A reactive 
policy is unsound. Terrorism 
emanates from a number of 
sources. To incorporate into 
general policy a choice based 
on military retaliation is to 
greatly increase the likelihood 
that the United States could 
be openly engaged militarily 
on a variety of fronts . To 
believe otherwise is to assume 
the United States is omnipo
tent and will always be able to 
dictate the parameters of 
world conflict according to the 
way in which the United 
States can afford to respond. 

Le.lle Griep 

To the Editor: 
According to the dictionary, 

terrorism is the systematic use 
of terror, violence and intimi
dation to achieve an end. 

When a country is weak they 
have to be sneaky with their 
use of terrorism. When a coun
try is strong it can use terror
ism openly. Both forms suck, 
and all governments are 

guilty. 
When soldiers die, that's terri

ble - but it's war. When civi
lians are killed by such acts, 
there is no excuse. It does not 
matter whose side they're on. 

I hope someday we will learn 
to settle disputes differently, 
but judging by the actions of 
UI students on both sides of 
the April 15 rally - I won't 
hold my breath. 

Eric Creach 

To the Editor: 
As a foreigner, I admired and 

envied the American sense of 
freedom of speech, irregard
less of nationality, creed, race, 
religion or political bias. But 
the events and/or comments 
reported in "Students face off 
on Libya bombing," (Daily 
Iowan, April 16) leaves me 
with some reservations. 

Summarizing the events, the 
foreigner has no right to critic
ize the bombing and/or decide 
the morality of it. In addition, 
one has to agree to a certain 
political-philosophical dictate 
to be heard, let alone listened 
to. 

Assumingthe rally majority is 
representative of American 
society's timbre - and if the 
assumption is correct - then, 
in effect, the rally serves to 
express contempt toward the 
sense of freedom of speech, 
irregardless of nationality, 
creed, race, religion or politi
cal bias. The behavior is not 
only inconsistent, it is con
trary and opposite to that 
lauded sense. 

Hopefully, my assumption is 
incorrect - my reservations 
are unfounded. Perhaps then J 
could leave for home and truly 
say 1 was educated in a bas-

\ 

tion of freedom. 
Ahmld Al.lan Shahrlr 

To the Editor: 
Wednesday night I attended a 

candlelight vigil on the Penta
crest commemorating the vic
tims of the Libyan bombing. 
The vigil was also attended, 
and disrupted, by a group of 
people who applauded Presi
dent Ronald Reagan's vicious 
attack. This was the second 
time in two days that a group 
such as this intruded upon an 
event staged to protest Rea
gan's policies. 

I am personally very affronted 
by the actions of this groUp. If 
these people want to celebrate 
this horrible atrocity, let them 
call their own rally. They and 
their warped, gleeful feelings 
have no rightful place among a 
group of people gathered to 
mourn the deaths of our feHow 
human beings. 

Nancy Itkin 

To the Editor: 
UnFortunately, Tuesday's rally 

on the Pentacrest uncovered 

some very hostile and fright
ening feelings on the part of 
students. The rally and ensu
ing arguments proved only one 
thing to me: Most students 
here are totally disrespectful 
of anyone different from them
selves . 

On the "Hey, hey, ho, ho, . 
terrorism'S got to go!" and . 
"USA, love it or leave it!" side, ' 
I found shouts to protesting 
foreigners of "Go back where · 
you came from!" and "Are you 
a citizen? Then go home!" to 
be totally repugnant. The 
demeaning language toward 
the foreigners voiced by stu
dents only confirmed my 
o bservatio ns. 

Why do you think half the 
world hates us? And , how do 
you think those foreigners who 
were cursed at feel about 
America now? What kind of 
message will they take back 
home? That America is open 
and wants to help build 
bridges? Hardly .. . It's ironic 
that so many people in 
America, the "great melting 
pot," are onen so uncaring and 
downright mean to people 
from other cultures. 

What really scares me is that 
today's college students are 
tomorrow's leaders. If those 
students I saw making fools of 
themselves on Tuesday are 
headed for leadership posi
tions in the future, our country 
is in grave trouble. When will 
Americans learn that America 
is but one nation on this 
earth? . . , Whether the attack 
on Libya was right or wrong, 
the first step toward better 
relations with foreign coun
tries must be for Americans to 
make an attempt to be under
stood. 

Peter Whitmore 
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An administration source said day. There was no sign of explanation for the firing by 
U.S. intelligence reports indi- aircraft or incoming fire, and Libyan forces. A top Western 
cate Khadady ned to the Hun the barrage ended after about diplomat speculated that Kha
Oasis in the Sirtic Desert, five minutes. dafy either was trying to show 
southeast of Tripoli, his boy- As the barrage began, the Libyans he was repelling new 
hood home. "That fits a pat- lights in the city were quickly U.S. attacks, or was being 
tern of what he has done doused and remained out fooled by U.S. reconnaissance 
before, going back to his hours after the shooting flights sent over the capital. 
roots," the source said. ended. The U.S. bas denied that its 

OFFICIALS BELIEVE Kha
dafY already was at the oasis 
when his message to the 
Libyan people was broadcast 
Wednesday night. 

ABC News quoted U.S. intelli
gence sources as saying Kba
dafY has since returned to 
Tripoli. 

Anti-aircraft fire and surface
to-air missiles lit up the skies 
over Tripoli at 9 p.m. Thurs-

Outbreaks of artillery, rocket warplanes are flying over the 
and small arms fire have capital. 
erupted regularly in the city State Department spokesman 
since tbe U.S. air raids Mon- Bernard Kalb also denied 
day night on Tripoli and Beng- Libyan, Soviet and Syrian 
hazi. At least 17 people died reports that the United States 
and more than 100 were has launched new attacks 
injured in the attacks, which against Libya. 
the Reagan adm inistration "These reports are Simply noL 
said were in retaliation for true," he said. "The United 
Libyan involvement in terror- States has engaged in no mili
ism. tary action involving Libya 

THERE "" S BEEN no since Monday night, our time." 

Terrorism ___________ CO __ "ti __ nUed __ ' __ rom_pa_98 __ 1A 

declined to be identified, exa
mined the bodies of three 
Westerners who had been 
killed, as one journalist 
described it, "at point-blank 
range" earlier in the day. 

The diplomat tentatively iden
tified the dead men as United 
Nations journalist Alec Collett 
and teachers John Leigh Dou
glas and Philip Padfield, all 
British kidnap victims. 

At about the same time, Brit
ish journalist McCarthy was 
kidnapped by four gunmen en 
route to Beirut airport. His 
whereabouts were unknown. 

\ 

LAMB, WHO SAID bomb 
threats to U.S. embassies 
around the world had been 
running at about a dozen a day 
since Monday, added that the 
State Department had given 
"some credence to" about half 
the callers. 

The State Department also 
ordered evacuation of all 
dependents and non-essential 
personnel from the U.S. 
Embassy in Sudan after com
munications officer William J . 
Cokals, 33, was shot in the 
head Tuesday night in the 
Sudanese capital of Khartoum. 

The assailant was not identi
fied, but White House spokes-

man Larry Speakes said the 
shooting "bears the marks of a 
Libyan-type operation." 

In London, thousands of air 
travelers were evacuated from 
Terminal One Heathrow Air
port after security agents had 
discovered a bomb in the bag
gage of an Irishwoman who 
police believe was duped by 
her Arab lover. 

All flights from the terminal 
were suspended for several 
hours. Police detained the 
woman for questioning and 
launched a search for a man 
identified as Nezar Hindawi, 
believed to be about 35 years 
old. 

~ilrle _______________________________________________ ----c_o_nt_I"_U_e_d_'r_O_m-p_6_g_8_1_A 

liquor stores have been tested. 
White Italian wines will be 
checked for their methanol 
content Wednesday, Morrell 
said. 

"OVER 500 WINES have 
been tested, and none contain 
high levels of methanol," Mor
rell said. "All Italian reds 
have been found to be safe, 
and we 'll know sometime 
today on the whites." 

Morrell explained that metha-

nol comes from the stems of 
grapes. While there is a ce.r
lain amount of methanol In 
every type of wine, it is often 
used by the Italians to boost 
the alcohol content of the 
beverage. 

"Regularly the Italian govern
ment certifies a methanol con
tent of one-tenth of one per
cent," Morrell said. "Our gov
ernment has placed an 
embargo on Italian wines 
unless the Italian government 
can certify the wines." 

Paul Kaefring, manager of the 
Iowa City Liquor Store, 1922 
Keokuk St., said the store 
received notification Tuesday 
to remove Italian wines from 
the shelves. 

"I think the department is 
doing this as a precautionary 
measure," he said. 

"The reds have been cleared 
for sale, and the whites will 
probably be back on the shelf 
today. I can more or less reas
sure people that the product is 
safe ," Kaefring said. 
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UI Associate Journalism Pro
fessor William Zima, who 
helped Camp get his first job 
after graduation, remembered 
Camp as a "very persistent 
reporter." 

Kenneth Starck, director of 
the journalism school, said he 
was not at the UI when Camp 
was a student, but said that he 
too was proud that a former UI 

journalist had taken the 
honor. 

The public service award in 
JOUrnalism is the only Pulitzer 
prize that does not carry a 
cash award . Its winners 
receive a gold medal instead. 
Winners in the other catago
ries receive $1,000 from a fund 
set up by publishing magnate 
Joseph Pulitzer in his will at 

the turn of the century. 
The Denver Post won the 

coveted prize for public ser
vice for 11 tory on missing 
children. 

OTHER PRIZE-WINNING 
newspapers included The New 
York Times, The Miami Her
ald and the Philadelphia 
Inquirer, each of which 
received two prizes. 
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• By Brld llmlnek 
Staff Writer 

.; Boyhood dreams of starring in 
I the major leagues are often 
I not realized and it can be a 

painful experience when, 
after 15 years of competing, an 
athlete is told 'you're not good 
enough.' 

1-----------------
Baseball 

Former Iowa outfielder Tom 
Snowberger suffered through 
this experience last fall when 
he was given his unconditional 
release from the Detroit 
Tigers after only one summer 
in the minor leagues. 

"I was hurt. It is someone 
finally telling you, 'You are 
not good enough to play,' or 
'We don't need you anymore'," 
Snowberger said. "It put an 
end to something I have been 
doing all my life, since kinder
garten. Playing ball in the 
backyard and then all the way 
up to school at Iowa." 

I SNOWBERGER WAS drafted 

~ 
after his junior year at Iowa 
and he went to the Tigers' 
rookie club in Bristol, Va., I before being moved up to the 

I Tigers' Class A club in Gasto-

I 
nia, N.C. , three weeks later. 

After his summer's work in 
the Detroit organization , 
Snowberger was caught in a 
Tigers' business move when 
they decided to disband one of 
their minor-league operations . 
. "They sent me an impersonal 
letter with a bunch of listings 
with boxes on them and they 
checked off my box:' Snowber· 
ger, a Pittsburgh, Pa. , native 
said. "The reason was they 
were dropping, due to funding, 
one of their minor-league 
programs and they had to eli· 
minate close to 40 players and 
I was one of them." 

SNOWBERGER HIT .319 
with 9 home runs and 50 RBI's 
with the Hawkeyes his junior 
season. One of his biggest dis
appointments in failing in his 
lifelong quest to be a major 
league player is that he said 
he didn't get the opportunity 
to show his talent, as he did in 
college, once he was playing I for the Tigers. 

I "]t's a lot different. I didn't 
feel I got an adequate oppor
tunity," Snowberger said. "I 
would play for a couple of 

See Snowb.rger, Page 59 

Karl Krlul, I member of the nln.mln UI Army 
ROTC "I-Team", stldes along a rope during a 

timed rope bridge construction prlctlce Wedne .. 
dlY morning II Melro .. Court Park. 

I-team ready to compete 
in grueling competition 
By Mell .. a Rlpoport 
Sports Editor 

Eight men outfitted in full 
military gear, including wea
pons and a 25-pound ruck 
sack will complete a two-day 
national competition with a 
10-mile run Sunday morning 
at Fort Lewis army base 

located near Seattle, Wash. 
The UI Army ROTC 

"I-Team," which consists of 
nine men, is one of 12 final
ists in the Ranger Challenge. 
The Challenge, which began 
with over 80 teams compet
ing, includes a timed rope 
bridge construction across a 
60-foot wide stream, rifle 

marksmanship, an overnight 
patrol, orienteering, military 
stakes, as well as the 100mile 
run. 

In the military stakes events, 
participants must compete in 
knot tying, weapon assembly, 
a hand grenade throw and 
first aid. 

See Army. Page 39 
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By Robert Mlnn 
Staff Writer 

Todd Wigginton has already 
accomplished more at Iowa 
than many athletes ever ima
gine achieving. He has won a 
Big Ten event and has two 
sebool records. But even with 
this, he sees the sky as the 
limit. 

"I have set some goals," Wig
ginton said. "As a senior, I 
would like to qualify for 
nationals." 

Wigg ' isapolevaulterfor 
Iowa, , to qualify for the 
NCAA et he would need to 
sky over 17 feet, four inches, 
which is not too far from his 
best vaults. 

Wigginton topped l7-1 two 
years ago to capture the Iowa 
indoor record and 17-0 to take 
the outdoor record. Last year 
bis best jump was 16-10, and 
he has cleared 17-0 in practice 

year, although he has not 
quite so well in meets. 

WIGGINTON SET BOTH 
records in the pole vault as a 
IOphomore, finishing third at 

conference indoor meet 
winning the outdoor meet 

same year. 
though earlier this year 

loWI""ir,tnn failed to place at 

~~--..,. 

Ten indoor track meet, 
be hiS not given up on the 

Track 
season. 

"I feel like I was slow starting, 
but it's starting to come 
around now," said the senior 
from Sterling, Ill. "I feel I'm 
ready to finish off the rest of 
the season real well." 

Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler said 
Wigginton has always given a 
lot of himself to the team and 
should now be getting rewards 
for his dedication. 

"He has made a real good 
contribution as a person and a 
student at the university, and 
he has done so much for us 
that I would like to see him do 
something for himself," 
Wheeler said. "He should have 
some fun, and if he goes 15 
feet, that's fine ; 16 feet, that's 
fine; or 16-6, that's fine. What
ever. It's fine as long as he's 
pleasing himself." 

BVT WITH THESE comments 
from his coach comes some 
assurance that Wigginton can 
probably clear more than 
these heights. 

"He has the potential on any 
given day to be a class jumper 
in the Big Ten or a competitive 
jumper on the national level ," 

See Wlgglnlon. Page 49 

The ily IowM1l8ryan Kel_ 

Iowa'. Todd WIgginton concentratel on the bar while Ittemptlng I 
VIU" during track practice ThurICIIY. Wigginton Is .hooting for I 
nallo".. qualltlylng pol. vault of 17 f .... four Inch" In hllllnil .. Iaon 
II I Hawkeye. 
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Scrimmage 
showcases 
'86 Hawks 
By JeH Strltton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Iowa fans will get their first 
glimpse of the 1986 Hawkeye 
football team Saturday during 
the annual spring intrasquad 
ga me at Kinnick Stadium, 
starting at 1 p.m. 

But don 't expect the Hawk
eyes to be running at full 
strength when the No. 1 unit 
takes the field against the 
remainder of the squad for 
Saturday's contest as the team 
is already "battered and 
bruised." 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry said 
as many as 14 of his players 
are questionable for the game, 
including hi top fullback 
David Hudson, wide receivers 
Robert Smith and Derrius 
Loveless and defensive end 
Richard Pryor. Fry said Smith 
hasn't practiced this spring. 

YET THE NEW for the 
team isn't all bad as Fry said 
he is comfortable with his No. 
1 quarterback Mark Vlaslc, a 
two-year letterman who was 
Chuck Long's understudy the 
past four seasons. 

"Mark has always been a qual
ity football player," Fry said . 
"He ju t hasn't had an oppor
tunity to play. I'm extremely 
confident Mark Vlasic will be 
one of the better quarterbacks 
to play at the University of 
Iowa. He just needs game 
experience." 

Vlasic's understudies will be 
junior hu k Hartlieb and 
sophomore Tom Poholsky. 

In addition to replacing the 
record-setting Long, Fry is 
faced with the departure of 
Ronnie Harmon, Iowa's all
time leader in career touch
downs , yards receiving and 
receptions. 

THE IOWA OFFENSE will 
now look to Kevin Harmon, 
Ronnie's brother, to carry the 

Iowa Two-Deep 
Lineup 
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ball. 
"Kevin's made a lot of prog

ress," Fry said. "He' become 
a tough Ins ide runner. He has 
the same moves as his brother 
but he's not as quick. 

"I don 't think anybody does 
anything better than Ronnie. 
He's the best athlete we've 
ever recruited here." 

Ondefe nse, lowa must replace 
all-American linebacker Larry 
Station. Fry is impressed with 
both George Davis and Dan 
Wirth, as well as J .J . Puk. 

"Right now, George Davis is a 
super football player," Fry 
said, "and Dan Wirth Is finally 
playing up to what we antici
pated him to be - one of the 
biggest, strongest football 
players in the Big Ten." 

Fry aidPukisplayingbebind 
Wirth and Davis now and said 
he is gaining confidellce "now 
that he's healthy for the first 
time si nce he's been here." 

ONE PLEASANT surprise 
See Spring G.m., Page 58 

Bullets' chances 
. t 

may rest with Bol 
PHILADELPHIA (UPl) - In 

the absence of Jeff Ruland 
and Moses Malone, the 
Washington Bullets and Phi
ladelphia 76ers have had to 
adjust their game plans for 
their best-of-five, first-round 
playoff series that begins Fri
day night at the Spectrum. 

Ruland is expected to miss the 
entire series as he recovers 
from arthroscopic knee 
surgery and Malone should be 
out for at least the first two 
games because of a fracture of 
the orbit bone around his right 
eye . 

In . their absence, Philadel
phia's Charles Barkley and 
Washington's Cliff Robinson 
and Manute Bol may be the 
keys to their teams' success. 

BARKLEY, A second-year for
ward, has become ' Philadel
phia's leader on the court, 
averaging 20 points per game 
this season, and leading the 
team in rebounds with 1,026. 

Robinson is a more rounded 
offensive player under new 
Bullets Coach Kevin Loughery 
and capped the regular season 
with a 30-point, 17-rebound 
performance Sunday as 
Washington defeated Philadel
phia, 98-97, to win the right to 
face the wounded 76ers in the 
first round of the playoffs. 

"Before, when 1 got the ball in 
the low post, I'd turn and 
shoot," Robinson said. "Now I 
look at the options. I can lead 
the defense one way or 
another. 

Tn addition to Malone, who 
missed the last seven games of 
the regular season, Philadel
phia's Bob McAdoo was lost 
with a hyperextended len 
knee and may not play Friday 
night, while guard Andrew 
Toney, who missed almost the 
entire season with stress frac-

"We went 3-3 in 
the (regular) 
season but they 
won't have 
Moses," says 
Washington's 
center Manute 
Bol. "It will be a 
tough series but 
we got who we 
wanted. We 
should win." 

tures of both feet, will not suit 
up for the playoffs. 

MALONE HAS BEEN replaced 
in the starting lineup by 6-9 
rookie Terry Catledge, who 
will look like a child next to 
Bullets' starting center Man
ute Bol, a 7-7 rookie from the 
Sudap. 

"We went 3-3 in tbe (regular) 
season but they won't have 
Moses," Bol said. "It will be a 
tough series but we got who we 
wanted. We should win." 

Barkley understands the Bul
lets' reasoning but you'll have 
to excuse him if he disagrees 
with Bol 's prediction. 

"The Bullets are in a good 
position," he said. "If I were 
them, seeing our injuries, I 
would want to play us too. But 
we lost Sunday without Doc 
(JulIUS Erving, who missed the 
game to rest an achin~ knee) 
and they played as well as 
they could and beat us by one 
point. With Doc, we'll beat 
them. I think we could sweep 
them and I know it won't go 
five." 
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~portsbriefs 
UI bench press winners crowned 

John Saunders won the I50-pound and under title in the 
first annual UI intramural bench press conlest edging 
Tim Stueck. In the 150-170 class Jim Niemann won the 
title while Greg Glimco finished second. In the 
170-198-pound class, Patrick Crone took first while Bill 
Simpson finished second. 

In the women's competition, Diane Johnson won the 
super-lightweight class and in the lightweight division 
Michele Aguayo won with Renne Richanos finishing 
second. 

Hawks sign prep pitcher 
Iowa baseball Coach Duane Banks announced the 

signing of pitcher/infielder Allen Rath of Riverside, 
Iowa, Thursday to a national letter of intent. 

Rath, 6-foot-4, and 205 pounds was 9-1 last with a .10 ERA 
in 75 and one-third innings with 175 strike outs and 17 

• walks at Highland High School. He also batted .482 with 
three home runs in 56 at bats. 

Rath joins Calvin Eldred, of Urbana, Iowa as the 
: Hawkeyes' two signees. 

"We have signed the state's top two high school base
ball," Banks said. "They will make an immediate contri
bution to our pitching staff." 

Couple to be wed at Kinnick Stadium 
IOWA CITY, Iowa (UPI)-At 10 a.m. Saturday, an official 

and two members of opposite teams will meet on the 50 
yard line in the University ofIowa's Kinnick Stadium. 

But this won't be your usual flip of the coin, and they 
won't be deciding who will kick and who will receive. 
Instead, the two "team captains" will be exchanging 
rings and reciting wedding vows. 

The official will be a Johnson County magistrate and the 
key players will be Cindy Axel and Jim Behrends, both of 
Muscatine. 

"We'll be right out there on the 'I,'" said Axel, 35, who 
will marry Hawkeye football fanatic Behrends, 41, at 
midfield on the giant Iowa emblem emblazoned on the 
artificial turf prior to the 1 p.m. Hawkeye spring 
intrasquad football game. "I hope it doesn 't rain." 

Axel, who works in a Muscatine doctor's office, said the 
idea of getting married in 66,OOO-seat Kinnick Stadium, 
which could qualify as a religious shrine for some Iowa 
football fans, came up when the couple decided about 
two weeks ago to tie the nuptial knot. 

"I went along with it because I didn't think he could pull 
it off," Axel admits. But Behrends, an employee at the 
Rock Island Arsenal, quickly got his backfield in motion 
and called Iowa Athletic Director Bump Elliott who, to 

• Axel 's surprise, granted her finance's request. 

Baylor's 'slam' snaps Royal's streak 
BOSTON (UP!) - Don Baylor hit his 11th career grand 

• slam in the eighth inning Thursday to snap a 2-2 tie and 
power the Boston Red Sox to a 6-2 triumph over Kansas 
City that snapped the Royals four-game winning streak. 

The Red Sox chased starter Mark Gubicza, 0-2, in the 
• eighth when Dwight Evans walked and Bill Buckner 
• doubled. Steve Farr came on and walked Jim Rice to 
: load the bases. Baylor hit a 2-2 pitch over the wall in left 
: for his third home run, tying him for third place among 
: active players for grand slam home runs. 

Roger Clemens, 2-0 scattered five hits in going the 
• distance. He struck out seven. · 

Les is more to Naismith group 
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (UPI) - Jim Les, a 5-foot-ll-inch 

guard who this year led Bradley to its best season ever, 
has been named the nation's outstanding collegiate 
basketball player less than 6 feet tall, it was announced 
Friday. 

Les, a tranfer from Cleveland State, broke his own 
Bradley season assist record this season with 275; holds 
the school's career assist mark with 696; led the Missouri 
Valley Conference in assists three years, and shot a 
career 48 percent from the field . 

The 18th annual Frances Pomeroy Naismith-Basketball 
Hall of Fame award will be presented to Les at a 
luncheon Tuesday, May 6, in Springfield, as part of the 
Hall of Fame's enshrinement program. 

The National Association of Basketball Coaches selected 
Les. Kamie Ethridge of the University of Texas was 
previously chosen the women's recipient of the award. 

Les, who captained the Bradley Braves two years, is the 
first player under six feet to be named player-of-the-year 
in the conference. 

Scoreboard 

:National League 
:Standings 

W. L PcL .• GB 
51833-

-PIttsburgh _._................. 3 2 .600 1' ... 
~ Phllodelphla '.. . .. _... .... 3 3 500 2 

Montreal ... _ ....... _ ........ 3 4 '29 21" 

• New 'fort _" ..•. '.. .. . .......... l.., 2 3 400 2'11 
Chicago '" ..• _ •.. _ .......... 2 5 286 3'. 

" we.t 
5ono.ego ._ ................ _~ .... 7 ~ .636 -
Houston.M ..• _ •.. ' .......... , .. , ........ 5 3 ,625 ' ... 
Cinelnn.tI ...................... ".". .. 3 .571 1 
San Francisco.. ............. 5 .t.556 1 

tlanta .. •.... ... '.. " 2 5 .286 3 
los Angeles ........... , ... , 3 1 .300 31, 

T1MIrtd.y·. ~t.uli. 
• Chicago 7. MOI1lr •• la (13 innings) 
.. San Francisco 04, San Diego 1 

SL louis II Now York, ppej., rain 

Flidoy', G ..... 
51. Loul. (Tudor 2.o) 

• .t Monlreal (Hesketh 0-1). 12:35 p.m 
Pltt.burgh (Rhoden 1-0) 

at Chicago (SutcllHe 0-21. 1 20 P m, 
Philadelphia (Ca~ton ()'11 

• at N ... YO"'FtDerting 0-0). 635 pm 
Houston catt ()"2 

.t Clncln""t (Soto I~) , 6:35 p.m 
LOtI Angele. (V.lenzuela 1.o) 

at Atlanta (Palmer ()"t), fi 40 P m 
~ San Diego (Thurmond 1.o) 
• at San Francisco (Garrelta 1.1), 10'05 pm 

8elurdl,', Gem •• 
Los "ngel .. It AHanta 

· st. Lour. at Mont,e.' 
""ltadelphl •• 1 Now Yo", 
Houlton at Cincinnati 
Pltt.burgh It Chicago 
SIn Diego at SIn Francisco 

• PGAGo Lf 
~ 1. John. MahaHey $2'7,136. 2. e.Mn Peete 
• $2.7 .558 3, Andy Ba.n S21B,IM . , Hal Sutton 
10 $118.810 5, Tom Kite $175.156 6

1 
Barnhard 

Longer $112,618 7, 80b TWlY S 89.320 8, 
Payne Sltwa~ 515 •• 787. 9. Cor.y p •• ln 

• $152;890 10, J.ck Nlckllu, SI.a.404 

• LPGA QOLF 
I, Pit Brodlay 1172.12~ 2. Mary Beth 

• Zimmerman 1119,980 3. V.I Skin"., SI08,.18 
• • Juli Inkster $102,187. 5, PIMy Seth.n 

$11,513 ~. Bat.y King 112.016 1, Chrl' John· 
• .." 111.558. 8, Amy Alcon 111.868 9, J.ne 
~ 159.28:' 10, Jan Step/lenoon ss. 888 

_·.TENNIS 
1, l'I.n Lonf/I, Cltcho,IO •• Kla. S326.~2. 2. 

American League 
Standings , 
Night games not included 

E ... ....... ,..... .. ................... W. L PCI. . . GB 
New Yo", .. .... .. . ............ 6 I 851 -
Baltimore .• , ." 5 0 556 2 
Detroit . . ........ _.. .... C 4 .500 2 'h 
Boston ... ._ .....• _.. .. 5 444 3 
Tomnlo ............. _ ...• _.... .. ~ 5 ... 3 
CI .... land ..• _ .................. . ....... 3 • ,.29 3 
Mllw.uk .. ........................ ...... 3 5 .315 3'h 

W ... 
T •••• _ ... _ ........................... 5 3 .825 -
Kansas City ._..... 5 c 556 11\ 
Seattle . .•• ......... .... 5 c 556 '12 
Calilornl. ..... . ......................... 5 ~ .556 '" 
Oakland ...... ..................... . .... .. 5 .44oC Ph 
Minnesota ......... .. ........ ,....... .. 5 .44C l 1h 
Chicago .................. ,., ...... . , •.. 2 6 .250 3 

Thu,.d.y', A •• uth 
Bo.ton 6, K.n ... City 2 
Baltimore S, Toronto 3, lit game 
Toronto 7, Baltimore ",, 2nd game 
TeXIS 7, Mllwlukee 5 
New York It Clevellnd, night 
Detroit at Chicago. night 
Minnesota at California, night 

Frld,OG.mtl 
New York (RasmuIHn 1'()) 

.1 Mltw.ukee (Wegman 0-1). 6:05 p.m. 
Chicago ($olVer 1·1) 

It Boston (Hursl ()'I). 6:35 p 01 
Kan ... City (Leonard 1-()) 

.t Toronto (Stleb ()'2). 6'35 p,m. 
CI ..... I.nd (Schrom H)I 

at Detroit (Tanan. 0·1) , e:~ p.m 
T .... ("UOI1 0-0) 

al Baltimore (McGregor 1-01, 7'05 p.m. 
MlnnelOlI (Smithson 1.() 

at Calilornl. (Witt 0-0), 9 35 p.m. 
Oakland (Codlroll 1·1) 

ot Se.IU. (Moore 1-0). 9'35 p.m 

Andort Jarryd. Swedtn. S2~O,095. 3, JOIkim 
Ny.lrom, Sweden. $223.971 0, toI.t. Wllinder. 
Sweden, 5170.716. 5 Borl. Book.,. W. Ger. 
many, 1163.002 8 Stelan Edberg, Sweden. 
$13(.195. 1 Brld Gilbert SI18.087. 8 Jimmy 
Oonnofl ,96,M2 9 Y8nnlck Noah, France, 
192.1185 10 Ke.ln Curron &83,562. 

WOMEN'S TE"NIS 
1, M.rtl". NlVroUlo •• MI8,.5O. 2, Chris 

eYert llOyd S508.825 3, P.m Shriver 121 • • 800. 
4 CI.udl. Kohde·KU,ch . We,1 Gormlny, 
5212.500 5 Hllen. Suko ... CzechOtllo •• kl. , 
1208,315 6 Sltftl Grat , Wilt Germ.ny, 
$1 51 ,800 1. H.na Mandllko.a SU9.082, 8 
Kalhy Jordln 1119,650. 8 B.rb.ra Polltr 
M5,625 10, Kathy ~In.ldl 110,112 

Sports 

Big Ten to tee off at invite 
By Dan Millea 
Staff Writer 

never been rea l outstanding Kramer, who had thriUi. 

Golf there. It's a fairly early meet rounds last weekend '-
and we usually have to play Bradley Invitation wI! 

The Iowa men's golf team will against some teams that have beaten in II playoff TliursdlJ 
get its first chance to compete gotten quite a few rounds in." by Rob Higgins. 
against the bulk of the Big Ten Minnesota finished fourth, one Compounding that problem Both men shot a 75 over the 
field this weekend over spot ahead of the Hawkeyes at has been the weather this lS·hole playoff but Higginl 
54-holes at the Keppler Invita- the Purdue Invitational, in the week. Zwiener sa id the co ld birdied the second suddell-
tional in Columbus, Ohio. season's first outing of the and snow kept the Hawkeyes death playoff hole to earn tbe 

The entire Big Ten, with the year for Zwiener's team. off Finkbine Golf Course for fifth spot on the Columbul 
exception of Indiana, will be "YOU CAN GET a pretty two days this week. trip. 
represented at the meet, as good idea of how the other "We didn't get too much prac- Guy Boros, Steve Reilly, Tim 
will most of the Mid-America (Big Ten) tea ms are playing." tice in the last few days," Joselyn and Bob Kollsmith, aU ' 
Conference, according to Iowa Zwiener said of the Keppler Zwiener said. "The one day of whom made the Bradley 
Coach Chuck Zwiener. Ohio meet. "But it's still early yet." layoff on Monday didn't hurt trip, will be Zwiener's top fOIll 
State will be the host school. The fact that the meet is us, but I think missing Tues- this weekend, but no one haH 

In two previous meets Iowa played early has prevented day did." lock on a starting position. 
has faced league teams, but the Hawkeyes from turning in "I'm still going to play the 
not to the extent it will Satur- high finishes in t he past, THE HAWKE YES did get guys that are playing the best,· 
day. Northwestern won the according to Zwiener. back on the course in time to Zwiener said, "and if some-
Bradley Invitational last "We've been up and down (at hold a two-man playoff which body has a bad tournament 

iowaW'to COfa'ce
d "p ro;u;a"'Wi ra~cais' : 

By Julie Deardorff 
Staff Writer 

After competing on the road 
all season, the Iowa men's 
tennis team will finally be 
able to enjoy home court 
advantage as they host North
western on Saturday. 

The Hawkeyes will then 
remain home for the rest of 
the dual meet season. 

With its Big Ten record at 1-3, 
Iowa will try to get back on 
track, boosted by Wednesday's 
win over Iowa State. 

"It was no surprise to me that 
we did beUer outdoors." Iowa 
Coach Steve Houghton said. 

Tennis 
"The guys were fired up for 
Iowa State and they know that 
all Big Ten teams from now on 
we can beat. We're on the 
same level as them." 

Northwestern has also been 
on the road quite a bit as they 
have not played a Big Ten 
match yet at home. The Wild
cats have beaten Wisconsin 
and Michigan State, but lost to 
Michigan and Minnesota. 

"It'll be a close match ," 
Houghton predicted. "They 

l13 S. [)uhuqUl'-1 murk South (If I hlliday Inn 

pre enls 

Friday & Saturday, April 18 & 19 

BORAMSEY 
l~e S~IDERS 
DOUBLE BUBBLE 

9·10:30 Both Nights 

beat Wisconsin, 5-4, (Iowa lost 
to the Badgers, 8-1), but did 
not beat Michigan State as bad 
as we did." 

"I THINK IT'LL be a really 
good match," said Northwest
ern Coach Paul Torricelli. "We 
have a lot of respect for Iowa." 

At No. 1 singles Mats Malm
berg will try to avenge another 
earlier season loss, this one to 
Northwestern's Marco Wen. 

Rudy Foo will be matched 
against sophomore Matt 
Akman. "Akman is their hot
test player right now," said 
Houghton . "He beat some (top) 
No. 2 players. " Foo defeated 
Akman in the meet earlier this 

year. • 
According to Torricell i. Wei 

.and Akman switch back am 
forth between No. 1 and No, ~ : 
depending on who is playin!' 
better. 

Northwestern's No. 1 doubles' 
team is made up of Wen and 
Akman and the No.2 team is 
Dan Christian and Scott Bind
ley. 

"We're pretty balanced." said 
Torricelli , "We have t'a 
seniors a jUnior and thl'e! 
sophomores . One of OIl 
strengths is we have a lot a/ 
pride. We lost three starlers'; 
we're a much different teu 
now. 

-TYCOON I.C. 
223 East Washington 

Friday & Saturday 

65~ 85CBar 
Draws ~ Liquor 

100 
Bottle Beer .175 

Pitchers ' 

Doors Open at 7:30 pm 

Doors Open at 3 :30 pm 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

2 1 Draft Beer f:1 
for All Liquor Drinks 

$150 Pitchers 1St g:~5 

Weekends are special 
at Friday's! 

First Drink of your 
choice is on us! 

FRIDAY & ~1!t~p~~AY NIG~ 

FRIDAY SATURDAY 
From Boston 

SUNDAY 
From Portland Oregon From New York 

Joey Miserable 
f1 The Worms 

Don't Miss it 
this time! 

223 E. Washington 

7iJRBINES 
Imagine the Cramps as gas scatton Cltteru/anL! 

rClther than gothic cartoon characters. 

Plus Iowa City Faves 

Horny Genius 
. ~/ 

A Cat ,,} . 
" ,:. 

Kiekin' Night 

C R.A2Y 8s 
Dubbed by critics CIS till neXL English Becu. ,.bid 
with more Funk & (Jul. 

8:00 p.m. 

Amelia's 337 

, 

lo~ 
By l.eur. Palm' 
Staff 
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,lith singles a 
with our fi 
(Miche le 
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t invite 
Kramer, who had thr)Me oua , 
rounds last weekend . "
Bradley Invitation WII 
beaten in a playoIT Til rsda, 
by Rob Higgins. 

Both men shot a 75 over the 
18-hole playoff but Higgilll 
birdied the second suddeJl. 
death playoff hole to earn the 
fifth spot on ' the Columbill 
trip, 

Guy Boros, Steve Reilly, Tilll 
Joselyn and Bob Kollsmith,lJ]. 
of whom made the Bradl!!) 
trip, will be Zwiener's top four 
this weekend, but no one has I 
Jock on a starting position, 

"I'm still going to play the 
guys that are playing the best,· 
Zwiener said, "and if some
body has a bad tournament 
he'll have to go to a playoff," 

ildcats 
year, 

According to Torricelli. Wen 
and Akman switch back and 
forth between No.1 and No, 
depending on who is 
better. 

Northwestern's No.1 
team is made up of Wen 
Akman and the No, 2 team 
Dan Christian and Scott Bind
ley. 

"We're pretty balanced," sail! 
Torricell i, "We have two 
seniors a junior and 
sophomores. One of 
strengths is we have a lot 
pride. We lost three starteru~~ 
we're a much diITerent team 
now. 

y & Saturday 

_85CBar 
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Pitchers 

Open at 7:30 pm 

Open at 3:30 pm 

AFTERNOON 
Draft Beer f:I 

All Liquor Drinks 

-t.sc Hot 
'I!I Dogs 

ds are special 
Friday's! 
rink of your 
e is on us! 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

j 

7:30-10 p.m. 

SUNDAY 
From Portland Oregon 

CRA2Y Ss 
IAlbbed Iry rntic UJ the 11CXt English Bear .. 
with mUTe Funk & Suu!, 

8:00 p.m. 

Amelia's 337·9491 

Iowa takes on Big Ten foes 
The a women's tennis team 

will ta e to the home courts 
this weekend against Minne
sota on Saturday at 9:30 a.m. 
and against Wisconsin Sunday 
:It 2:30 p.m. 

The Hawkeyes defeated Drake 
Wednesday, 6-3, in Des 
Moines. "I was very pleased 
.,ith singles action and happy 
with our first doubles team 
(Michele Conlon and Penny 
Wohlford)," Iowa Coach Char· 
ley Darley said. 

Carley has been experiment-

Tennis 
ing with doubles teams and is 
trying to utilize as many play· 
ers as possible. 

Last fall Robin Gerstein 
teamed up with Madeleine 
Willard in doubles but now 
that Kim Martin has returned 
from the injury list, Willard 
and Martin have played 
together in doubles competi
tion. 

Minnesota , who finished 
fourth in the Big Ten last year, 

will be without its No. 1 
player, Anna Hallgren, against 
the Hawkeyes. 

"THAT PUTS US in better 
position against them. They'll 
still be tough but we have a 
real good chance against 
them," Darley said. 

Minnesota Coach Jack Roach 
agrees with Darley and real· 
izes that Iowa will have "the 
edge" against his squad with 
the loss of Hallgren. 

"We expect a tough match, We 
feel Iowa is a really good team 
and their record is not near 

their ability. Beating minois 
shows their ability," Roach 
said. 

Sunday the Hawkeyes ~1 i11 
meel a very Lough Wisconsin 
team. 

The Badgers defeated 
Indiana, a team which held 
the conference tiUe for four 
years before Northwestern 
stole the crown last year. 

"Defeating Indiana shows 
they're quite a strong team. 
They'll be tough," Darley said. 
"We're playing good tennis 
and a number of matches have 
been close and we have a fair 
chance." 

'Tough' series awaits Hawks 
&y Jill Hoklnlon 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa sotlball team takes 
on Indiana this weekend, hop
ing to better its 4-4 Big Ten 
record. 

The Hawkeyes are currently 
18-9 for the season atler split
ting a double header with 
Northern Iowa Wednesday 
night. Indiana enters this 
weekend's contests with a 27-9 
mark. The Hoosiers are 7-3 in 
the conference. 

Both teams have split game 
with Michigan already this 
season, so Indiana Coach 
Gayle Blevins expects the 
weekend games to be very 

Softball 
close. 

"It'll be a real tough series," 
Blevins said. "But it's a real 
dog fight every time you go out 
in the Big Ten." 

IOWA COACH Ginny Parrish 
said she expects her team to at 
least split with the Hoosiers or 
win more than two games. "I 
feel real con fident (a bout the 
games)," she said. "If we play 
the way we played against 
Michigan we should beat 
them." 

Parrish added her learn will 
need to play tough, but also 
relaxed, to win this weekend. 

Last year when the two teams 
met, Indiana swept the first 
day, but Iowa came back to 
take both games the second 
day. 

Blevins added Iowa's pitching 
created a lot of problems for 
the Hoosiers during the series 
last season. 

The Hoosiers have split with 
Michigan, swept Ohio State 
and won three of four games 
against Northwestern, the 
defending Big Ten champs, 
already this season. 

RLEVINS SAID her team 

played very well against the 
Wildcats. and the wins over 
Northwest rn will be a confi
dence builder going into the 
games against Iowa. 

This season the Hoosiers have 
been winning games with their 
bats but have had some prob
lems on derense, Blevins said. 
"You can win games with a 
good oITense, but you need a 
good defense to win champion
ships," she said. 

Blevins expects the Hawkeyes 
to be a tough derensive team 
and strong pitching squad. 
"We have to go out and expect 
to challenge their defense to 
win," she said. 

~rrr1lf __________________________________________ ~ ______________________ co_n_li_nu_~ __ 'r_om __ pa_O_9 __ 'S 

BILL BURKE, a UI senior, 
said running a 10-mile course 
with over 25 pounds extra 
weight is more physically 
exhausting than a soccer game 
or a marathon. 

"It's the biggest challenge I've 
ever met," Burke, who is also a 
member of the Iowa soccer 
club, said, "The ruck run is the 
hardest thing I've ever done 
.. . You want to quit four or 

five miles into the run. The 
last half of the run is all guts." 

Karl Kraus, a UI sophomore 
echoed Burke's sentiments. 
"It's not the cardiovascular 
system that wears out," the 
Fayette, Iowa native said, "it's 
specific muscles." 

The "I-Team" currently holds 
the best ruck run time in the 
nation. The team's time of one 
hour, 36 minutes, however, 

t····································J * We' .. finally ready for our RII •• of Spring *' * W •• k.ndl The beer garden Is allllxed up *' 
.. The vines on the wall are slartlng, We've *' * got new records on the jukebox and extra *' 

outdistances the closet compe
titor by only two minutes. 

MAJOR ANDY ANDERSON, 
who coaches the I·Team, said 
the team members put them· 
selves through these grueling 
races because, "if it was easy 
everyone would be doing it." 

But despite donning the 
nation's fastest lo-mile time 
and the three-day-a·week 6 

a .m. training sessions that 
began in September, Burke 
does not have a nonchalant 
attitude. 

"All of a sudden I'm getting 
nervous," he said. "I was in 
the library and started feeling 
nervous. It's worse than (soc
cer) Big Tens because you 
don 't know what you're up 
against." 

WEEK,ENv 
?P£CIL\L7 beer iced down ,n Ihe cooler. Assuming i 

: our beer ilnes aren 't cut by Lyblan terror-
,. ItiS we .hould be re.dy, W. f.alure a b.g 1----

ten-hour Happy Hour today. (If you can't *' 
find a bartender look for a pall *' 
guy sunning himself out back In *' 
Ihe beer garden. Wake him *' 
genlly. it'lI be me *' 
ItIecIal FrkI8y ....., How *' 
10:00 _ to 8:00 pm: 25C *' 
Refm., 1.75 Pilch ... , 1,00 *' 
Milld Drink. *' 
THIS WEEKEND: 1.00 Fuzzy *' 
Nlv.l. I Vodka Lemoned.. *' 
H.ppy 20th Birthday 10 Michelle *' 
Wenndl. Free spanks during *' 
happy hour, Two IInll, no wailing : 

206 N. Linn *' ••••••• ~·.1·.~~.~~.·~.· .....•• ~·.1'........ ~ __________________ ~~~~ __ !~~ ____ --J 

every_ Friday aflernoon .. .from 

4:00-7:00pm in the Wheelroom 

Mary 
Talcott 
Brenda 
and the 

Wild 
Husbands 

The Greaf American Music Hall Presents 

A Solo Piano Evening 

GEORGE 
WINSTON 

Paramount Theatre 
Monday, April 28 • 8 p.m. 
Join George Winston In support of the HACAP-Food 
Reservoir. Please bring a can of food to "'e concert. 

CollectIon baskets wi. be at the entrances. 
Tickets a\lOliable at all Iowa Record Bars and lhe Five Seasons 

Box OIIlcSt or Charge by Phone 319/398-5340. 

America's Funniest Comedy Team 

Mabie Theatre 
April 25 & 26 

7 and 9:30 pm 
$7.50 in advance/$8 at the door 

Hancher Ticket 
Office 353·6255 
(Ipp .. rlng without LIOn MlrtII~ 

STANLEY A. KREIGER 

471~eo.t""'I"''''''''''' o..M. _ .,112 __ ,. 
_ . Amoricln Imnugtlbon lIwyer1 ~ 

e WIIGLEI 
~nELDWIST 

Cub's Home 
Opener 

Today at 1:20 
1V in the 

Beer Garden 
Brats on the Grill 

$3 Pitchers 

TAJ IIAIUL Thun. Apnt 24 . 
Get your dcktu at Gab<s! 

OPEN FOR LAJl'l~ 
& SUNDAY EVENINGS 

BATTLE OF THE BANDS 
IS COMING SOON! 

DON'T MISS IT! 
Iowa's Greatest Talent appearing in 

the IMU Wheel room 
APRIL 18 and 19 

Featuring in order of appearance-

APRIL 18 APRIL 19 
Montage 
Striker 
The Pulse 
Happenstance 

Four Million 
Orange Ghost 
Sign of the Ju Ju Man 
Stan Hazzard 
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Sports 

u.s. runners not out for title 
BOSTON (UP]) - Foreigners 

are favored in the men's and 
women's divisions of the Bos
ton Marathon and former win
ner Greg Meyer says American 
runners are no longer striving 
to win. 

"1 don 'tsee a lot of Americans 
thinking about winning, only 
About doing well and getting a 
~ood time ," said the 1983 
IIhampion, whose toughest 
opponents in Monday's race 
are likely to be Rob de 
Castella of Australia and 
Orlando Pizzolato of Italy. 

In the women's field, Ingrid 
Kristiansen of Norway is the 
overwhelming favorite and 
willing to gamble the Boston 
Litle in an attempt to break the 
~:20 barrier. 

~ MEYER RECALLED when he 
.and Alberto Salazar were run
l',li ng shoulder-to-shoulder and 
in the lead of the The Athletic 
Congress' cross-country 
championship. 

"We lookee! ~, ... ",.h nth",. ""il 

said, 'You don't run to tie,' and 
tried to beat each other. You 
can be sure thatJack Nicklaus 
wasn't watching his oppo
nents' putts at the Masters and 
hoping they would sink them 
so there would be a tie." said 
Meyer. 

"It's called winning and losing 
and my kids will love me just 
as much whether I'm first or 
10th, though I can buy better 
toys if I'm first," he said. "You 
can be sure that I don't want to 
accept just being the fastest 
American ." 

Kristiansen, who owns the 
women's world marathon mark 
with a 2:21:06, seems to be far 
ahead of all others in the 
women's category and she 
regrets it. 

"NO ONE WILL push me like 
Joan Benoit would have," said 
Kristiansen, referring to thc 
women's Olympic gold medal
ist, currently recovering from 
foot surgery. "Lisa Martin will 

try (to challenge), but maybe I 
can find some men to push 
me," 

Kristiansen, 30, who once 
simultaneously held the wor
men's world records for the 
5,000 and 10,000 meters and 
the marathon, said that break
ing the 2:20 barrier means 
more to her than winning the 
Boston Marathon. 

"I will take a chance of being 
number three instead of run
ning 2:22 and winning for 
sure," she said. "To be the 
first to do that is important." 

The man regarded as the 
world's top marathoner, Steve 
Jones of England, is not com
peting due to tendinitis in his 
foot. In Boston to work as a 
television commentator, Jones 
was philosophic about not run
ning in the 90th annual mar
athon, which has drawn a top 
field because it is now award
ing prize money for the first 
time. 

"INJURIE ARE an occupa-

tiona I hazard. I could just as 
well be a doctor and cut off my 
finger during surgery," said 
Jones. "But because Rob (de 
Castella) is in it, I'm sorry I'm 
not running. He entered after I 
did and I think Rob decided to 
run because 1 was going to. 
But Rob desperately wants to 
run well here and show what 
he can do in the U.S." 

Pete Pfitzinger, winner of the 
1984 Olympic Trials and 
among the elite marathoners, 
said the depth of the field 
makes the race easier to run. 

"This way you are not trying to 
beat just one person, so you 
can't be trying to adapt to 
anyone's strategy. What if they 
twist an ankle or are sick? 
This way you just run your 
own race," said Pfitzinger. 

"If Steve Jones were running, 
it would be his race, for he's in 
the world above everyone else. 
Then you have de Castella and 
Pizzolato and then below them 
all the other mortals," he said. 

Wigginton _________ --"-__________ co_nt_inU_ed_lro_m_P8_ge_16 

Wheeler said. 
Kelly Scott is the other pole 

vaulter for Iowa, and the two 
work closely together, which 
helps both of them in their 
jumps. 

"We both help each other," 
Wigginton said. "When I'm 
vaulting, he's always watching 
me, trying to analyze, telling 

April 
Special 

me what I'm doing. and when 
he 's jumping, I do the same for 
him." 

It is important that they help 
each other, Scott said, because 
there are things someone else 
can see in a vault that the 
vaulter cannot feel. 

Scott, who is still a sopho
morC' . sAirl w;"";,,',," jq the 

Have 
A 

Whopper 
ofa 

Sunday 
every 

Sunday at 

~:----.--c1Lw.,;;;....::::.~....::=-_d,.124 S. Dubuque 
Downtown 
Iowa City 

~·FI ELD I-IOUSE 
.... I II E. COLltGE SI .. IOWACITY.I .... SHAO 

Friday & Saturday 8 to 10 

THE DELDHOUSE MATtH GAME 
Match the last number on the ticket 
with a member of the opposite sex & 

receive DRINK SPECIALS: 

211 Coolers, Kamikazees, Gin 
& Tonics & Long Island Iced 

Teas, $2.50 pitchers. 
Midnight to Close 

-.;, .~: ., 

~~~ 6tdar @?aplds 

GfJpmphonp 
Christian Tiemeyer, Conductor 
Guest Artist: 

Ellen Shade 
Soprano 

Saturday, April19 
8:00 P.M. 

Monday, April 21 
8:00 P.M. 

Paramount 
Theatre 

Program 
PROKOFIEV STRAUSS 
~orneo and Juliel rour Last Songs 

SCHUMANN 
Symphony No. 3 " ~heni h" 

Tickets mililble ilt Ihe Symphony Office 
201 Second Street S.E. 

~slerc~rd/Vis~ mepted chillie by phone (m)366-8203 
llchls: 57.50, 510.50 & 515.00 

Student Rush Tickets: Sl.50 one houl before perlormilnces 

better vaulter now, but says he 
is gaining consistency. 

but I don 't do as well in 
meets." 

"Todd's definitely a better 
vaulter all the way around," 
Scott said. "The only time I 
beat him is when he doesn't 
make height. 

"Meets are frustrating, 
because I do well in practice, 

Both agree that it takes "sui
cidal tendancies" to be a pole 
vaulter, although neither has 
been seriously injured. Scott 
hurt his back last fall when his 
pole broke and he landed on 
the pole, but has been per
forming again for some time. 

Tonight and Saturday 

SPECTRUM 
Jazz Band 

with Ed Sarath 

9:30 p.m. No Cover 

405 S. Gilbert Iowa City 351·5.692 

•• SATURDAY NIGHT •• 

The JAYNE 
MANSF1ELD 

BffiTHDAY PARTY 

* FREE * 
A FREE Shot of Schnapps 
(24 flavors) will be offered 
to anyone wearing a blonde 
wig or to anyone wearing 
excessive make up. 

I' 1.00 PINK PINA COLAl)AB 
1.00 PINK CHAMPAGNE 
50<3 "Headless" BEER 

.n {:.n:.. fJ 
(8CI'OII8 !'rOm the old train statton) . -•• an ..... 

be ." 

TONIGHT at tftt Mil( 
The LegenJary 

Dafe Tliomas 
& His Band 

Listen · Dance · Enjoy 
The Pizza's Great Too! 

Saturday Ni9ftt 
The voca£s & Insttunwtaf of the trio 

((PasSetl9er" 
No Covet 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 fAlst BurCif19tOn 
351-9529 

• 

• 

• ., 

ANNOUNCING THt: CBS/fOX VIDEO 

fm:STAR· 
COLLECTIO 

ALL TIME 
GREAT 

MOVIES fOR 2998* 

EACtI 

I'IIC! 
~=::~~ - -------
rUAl'" 

VIDEO 

START YOUR COLL[CTION TODAY! 
Alien 
The African Queen 
Bill Cosby, Himself 
The Black Stallion 
The Black Stallion Returns 
Butch Cassidy and the 

Sundance Kid 
Casablanca 
Chitty Chitty Bang Bang 
Diamonds Are Forever 
Dr. No 
for Your [yes Only 
Goldfinger 
The Great Muppet Caper 
The King and I 
The Magnificent Seven 

The Maltese Falcon 
M+A+S· 1t 
The Muppet Movie 
9 to 5 
On Golden Pond 
Papillon 
Patton 
Romancing the Stone 
The Sound of Music 
South Pacific 
Thunderbolt and Lightfoot 
WarGames 
West Side Story 
Yentl 
Young Frankenstein 

Video Land U.S.A. 

W()RLD'S GREATEST SELECTION OF 'THINGS TO SHOW 

Thousands of Movies to Rent or Buy 
• VldeoOlac .VHS Video .. .,.. .seta Video .. .,. 

HourI: S 
527 S. Rlver.lde Dr. Mon.-Thurl. 10-8 3283 6th St. .W. 

Iowa City, Iowa FrI. a. Sat. 10.9 Cedar Rapids, lowl 
337·6993 Sun. 11-6 362-6101 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

ACROSS 68 Wlil · _ ·wlsp 9 Aplenty 

I Canned meal 6S-nous 10Caucho 

ofW.W.ll 
5 Soli drink 
9 Daring 

(confiden- 11 Silly tlehavlor 
tially)' 12 Sca li 

70 PBSmemtlers 13 Yin and-

14 Chaplin's 71 Betty 01 18 Discarded 

widow cartoons cargo 

15 Superman's 
girlfriend 

16 Hilohello 
17 UnderclOlhing 
19 Dud 
20 Fa lis In folds 
21 Nil 
23 Pea soup 
24 Thing 
26 Statue with 

hmilalions 
28tmperiat 
32 Excuse I rom 

dUly 
35 Funclion 
36 Slellar 
38 Every, In 

Essen 3. Vamoose 
41 Billedilcm 
42 Caslle in Spain 
43 Split 
,U Followerof 

Khomelnl 
46 Periphery 
41 He wrOle "Lie 

Down," 
Darkness" 

48 NOIre Dame 
fealure 

51 Cheap 
fumllure : 
Slang 

53 Schlemiel 
S4 Flrsl Lady In 

1929 
56 Jumna River 

CIly 
58 Manlels 
62 Re bi rds 
64 Ha rd cider 
.. Woody Allen 

movie : t983 
17 He caughllor 

Whlley 

I ReallOr 's sign 
2 Sirapped 
3 " Don 

GIOvanni" 
character 

4 Chatlerbox 
5 Wear houses? 
6 La·la preceder 
1 Chywesl 01 

Vienna 
8 Bralns or 

tleaulY 

MSW[I TO PlEVIIIUS PlJUll 
,M . c.n SC. I 

In ' V ~!' l Oll . 
P~I"I'", Uill 
nit . Cl 0 .. r 
S l II 1 M "m;,t!' ~ 

o 0 l I i I 
H I ro o I p u H 
LI ""'lIQU' AlL 

o 0 ". , 00 
I lIl fl IiI! 

r O. 10 I HO' 

22 Pea I, reel 
25 MUSICian 

Miller 
27 Sky Ilghl 
28 Es~en\lals 
2t Berkshire 

Village 
30 Th rown 

log lh r 
31 English actor 

Edward 
Gordon-

33 Th resh 
34 - falule 
37 Re bt>e 

Il Y ' 0 I • 6 
Uft. C ,O"fiiD •• UIA 

"1(( lltl 0 Ill" 
" 1l11 s'NGI Il' 

1S 5. Dubu ut 

I 

40 Ba ilic Island 
42 Nlh orlhlrd 
44 Slump 01 a Iree 
4S Vmesuppon 
48 Kmd 01 spoon 
. or lick 

so Task fo r a 
handyman 

52 Penelrallng 
tleam 

S4 Wasle lime 
5S Child's deVice 
57" fame for 
-al nle.and 
sally" Sh k 

51 CO I.in 
Co rdoba 

60 Aura tlwin 
61 Sl raw tleehlve 
63 PubUme 
65 Snead's liP. 

sports 
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Dun ," 

~ays and then I 
for three or four 
, "I never had the 

j jhe groove and 
day like I did 

) lstreak player a 
I teally gave me 

to play every 
, 1Iindered my 
) ~ittle ." 

DUANE 
) ter's coach 

,greed with 
also said, after 
mJ people to pro 

I JIis 16 years at I 
~etting an 0 

'us! how major 
I pall works. 

"I think if they 
1 ~rart and sign a 

junior year, he 
been given the 
whether he could 
J:lanks said. "He 
much of an 

Weekday. 

7:00-1:00 L 
SIt. I Sun. 

2:00 
4:30 
7:00 
1:30 
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Goldell Pond 
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U.S.A. 

3283 6th SI. SoW. 
C.d" Rapids, lowl 

362-6101 
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52 Penetrating 

beams 
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Sports 
• 

Dunston hits homer in 13th; 
j " 

, ~~L~n)g!~ n "N~'~~O~,"g~!~~~~ut ~~~"d 
'I things are fi na lly starting to go goes, you've got to keep con- now we're goi ng home to start 

jight for the Chicago Cubs. centrating on the game," said our home season. Our record 
Aller blowing a lead in the Dunston. "You've got to go out should be better than 2-5. I 

I "eighth inning Thursday, the there and keep playing. You think the way we've been play-
S;ubs finally prevailed over never know who's going to win ing, we should be 4-3." 
the Montreal Expos, 7-6, in 13 in a long game like that. The Montreal tied the score at 6-6 
~n n ings on Shawon Dunston's last run is the most important in the eighth inning on a lea-
,6010 homer. run." doff homer by rookie Andres 

Dunston's homer, the third of "FINALLY we're back on the Galarraga, his second homer 
1he game for the Cubs, came right track," added Cubs' man- of the season. 
pfl' reliever Jeff Reardon, I-I , ager Ji~ Frey. "'!fe have. to "I'm feeling more comfortab le 
and made a winner of reliever keep gomg. I dldn t even th ink game by game," said Galar-
I\..ee Smith, 1-2. Dunston's ball would get over raga. 

Spri n9 Game. ______ C_onlin_U8d_frOm_paQ_818 

~or Fry on defense has been 
(he play of noseguard Steve 
Thomas, a 270-pound senior, 
~who transferred from 
Nebraska. Thomas is the top 
noseguard at the moment, edg
~ ng out Dave Haight. 
, Thomas was the third string 
noseguard for the Cornhuskers 
'When Nebraska Coach Tom 
Osborne approached Fry and , 

asked if the Iowa coach would 
be interested in a transfer. 
Aner looking at the films of 
Thomas in action, Fry con
tacted him and said he would 
be given the opportunity to 
walk on the team and earn a 
scholarship. Thomas earned 
his scholarship at midterm 
last year. 

In all, Iowa has 11 returning 

starters, five on offense and 
six on defense, pi us both kick
ers. This season, placekicker 
Rob Houghtlin is challengi ng 
punte r Gary Kostrubala fo r 
the punting job. 

Admission is free to the con
test. Last year, the No.1 tea m 
defeated the reserves, 56-21, as 
the total offense on the day 
surpassed 1,000 yards. 

snowberger ______ C_onl i_nU8d_frOm_paQ_e 18 

, Jlays and then I would not play 
for three or four days. 

, ' ''I never had the time to get in 
Jhe groove and perform every 
day like I did here. I'm a 

) 'Streak player and they never 
I {eally gave me the opportunity 

10 play every day and that 
I 'hindered my performance a 

Jittle." 
DUANE BANKS, Snowber

, ter's coach while at Iowa, 
I ,greed with Snowberger but 

also said, after sending 75 to 
1110 people to pro baseball in 

.jJis 16 years at Iowa, that not 
getting an opportunity can be 

, lust how major league base-
I pall works. 

"I think if they are going to 
, lIrall and sign a kid after his 

junior year, he should have 
been given the chance to show 
whether he could play or not," 

I )lanks said. "He was not given 
much of an opportunity to 

show what he could do. But 
who knows?" 

Snowberger did have the 
opportunity, if he desired, to 
try his luck with another 
major league club but he 
decided to put his glove on the 
shelf for the last time so he 
can graduate from college and 
enter the job market in the 
communications field. 

"I didn't pursue any teams or 
try to sign as a free agent," 
Snowberger said. "I could 
have made a point to talk to 
other teams but I just decided 
now was a better time to go on 
and do something else." 

SNOWBERGER, who lives 
with Iowa players Rick Jen
nings and Rob Eddie, has 
found it difficult this spring 
not to suit up, as baseball will 
always be a part of his life. 

"Now with my roommates 

Our~RICA 
ROBERT 

REDFORD 
MERYL 
SfREEP 

Weekdays 8:15 
Sat. & Sun. 

2:0(1.5:00·8:15 

lliaying ball, their season has 
just started. They are doing 
things that I have been doing 
the last couple of years," 
Snowberger said . "It was a 
good experience. I had the 
opportunity to live a dream 
that most people growing up 
have - wanting to be a profes
sional athlete. I had the oppor
tunity to achieve that, if only 
on a minimal level. 

"I worked for something and it 
proved to me that your goals 
can be achieved and I have to 
learn from this experience 
just like any other experi
ence." 

This weekend Snowberger 
will have the opportunity to 
watch the Hawkeyes as Iowa 
faces Northwestern in two 
doubleheaders at the Iowa 
baseball diamond. Both Satur
day's and Sunday 's action 
begins at 1 p.m. 

Now Showing 

BrnE RICHARD 
MIDlER DREYFUSS 

DOWN AND 
OUT IN 
BEVERLY 

HillS 

~3'U' Now Showing \.V 
HELDOVER ~ TIiE COMEDY WlTIiOUT BRAKES. 

THE 

MONEY PIT 
For e~eryone who's ever been 

deeply In Love or deeply in Debt. 

HELD OVER 

TOM 
HANKS 

SHELLEY 
LONG 

KeVin Bacon 

Michael Keaton 
i; 

2:00-4:30.7:0(1.9:30 

"SCARY!" 
THE NEW YORk TIMES 

A lIitlttftJCtre 
ON EtA, mEET'2 

FREDDY'S REVENGE 

80 

Dally 
7:00 
9:15 

WINNING 
IS A 

FEELING 
YOU NEVER 

LOSE. 

5,1. Hey .... re, it's 

~~~y YOGI lEAR' 

Wttkdl,.8:30-1:00 
S'1. • Sun, 1 :30-4:0Q.I:3o.t:00 

A WORLD 
LL OF MAGIC 

WONDER AND ' 

W DESIRE, 

. ~'f.:~:. LEGEND 
4:30 
7:00 
' :30 

StIrring Tom Cruise 

I ~"'_an IOOI-~ 
tN:.A.~ ... c..... ".UCllD~t;u 

A UNMRW. UUAsl 
.... _ .... " ... "-l 

2:00 
& F"'" ! CWBHOUSE PlCTURES-

4:30 

W •• kd., • 
7:15-11:30 

Sat. & Sun. 
1:30 
4:00 
7:15 
11:30 
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A desperate search for love and acceptance in late 19th century Russia 

by AnIon Chekhov 

April 9-12 and 17-19 at 8 p.m. 
Sunday April 20 at 3 p.m. 

Mabie Theatre 
Tickets 

Hancher Box Office 

353-6255 
$6.50 nonSluc!..," 

$4.50 Uisludenls. 
MOior citlzenl. 
II or young., 

I ,0 U INSIGNlflCANCf 

Frl. 11, Sat. 11 
Sun. 1 :30 & 3 

A. aOOut ~~ 00a~ sex iIII III lUG ... r!IaIMtr ~ 
Sat. 9:00· Sun. 7:00 

WHAT HAVE I DONE 
TO DESERVE THISI 

A film by PEDRO ALMODVAR 

Sunday 9:00 

NOW 
OPEN 

Our new Coralville 
location 

106 5th Street 
Open for Lunch and Dinner 

For Delivery or Carry-out 
featuring Happy Joe's Pizza 

Introducing: Steak sandwiches, submarine 
sandWiches, with fresh, homemade bread. 

Coralville location 
delivering west of 

the IQwa River 

WEST 
Incl udes: Wesiern Hill s. Hawkeye 

Court, Bacu lis , Thatcher. Regency. 
Golf View. Tiffin and North Liberty 

Holiday Road Area 

337-6400 
Delivery Hours: 
11 a.m.-ll :30 p.m. Sun.· Thurs. 
11 a.m.-12:30 a.m. Fri. & Sat. 

Iowa City location 
delivering east 

of the Iowa River 

EAST 
Includes: Ridgeway, BonAire, Hilltop, 

Forest View, Sunrise Vi llage and 
Lakeside Manor. 

351-6900 
Delivery Hours: 
4:30 p.m.·ll:30 p.m. Sun.-Thurs. 
4:30 p.m.·12:30 a.m. Fri. & Sat. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Box-office receipts plunge 
HOLLYWOOD (UPl) 

National box-office grosses 
plunged dismally last week 
despite the release of three 
new films aimed at the youth 
audience. 

Tdal box-office receipts for 
the nation were a paltry $60 
million, compared with $79.7 
million for the same week in 
1985. 

By this time last year the 
national total for all movie 
theaters was $926.5 million. 
This year the gross is only 
$875.4 million. 

The top 10 films were off 32 
percent overall from the previ
ous week's grosses, with last 
week's leaders bringing in 
$20.9 million compared to 
$26.5 million the previous 
week, for a drop of 21 percent. 

Even the No. 1 film, The 
Money Pit, was a disappoint
ment with only $3.6 million in 
the till for the week, a dip of 
28 percent. In three weeks the 
comedy bas earned $18.7 mil
lion. 

Dropping from the top spot 
was Police Academy 3, which 
plummeted a horrendous 32 
percent with earnings of $3.4 
million. It was No. 1 last week, 
boasting a four-week total of 
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$30.6 million. 
In the No. 3 spot was new

comer Band of the HaDd, a 
youth-oriented , action
adventure tale set in Florida. 
In it, five Miami kids of vari
ous ethnic and social back
grounds and in trouble with 
the law are sent to a rehabili
tation project in the Everg
lades. An Indian social worker 
reforms the kids who return to 
Miami to turn vigilante and 
blow away a wicked gang. 

Band of the Hand, opened in 
930 theaters and grossed $2.2 
million. 

Gung Howith Michael Keaton 
slipped from No. 3 the previ
ous week to No. 4 last week 
while earning $2 million, a 
30-percent slide. 

No.5 in the weekly rankings 
was another newcomer, Off 
Beat, a silly comedy about a 
librarian (Judge Reinhold) 
who falls in love with a 
policewoman (Meg Tilly). It 
earned $2 million, opening in 
1,127 theaters. 

In the No.6 spot was the third 
new entry, Critters, a sci-fi 
story of alien crooks, hairy 
dudes who look like tumble
weeds who land on Earth to 
raise Cain with a nice Kansas 
farm family while tr"in£1 to 

escape 
ters . 

pursuing bounty hun-

Critters grossed $1.6 million in 
540 theaters. 

It became apparent last week 
that Out of Africa, which won 
the Oscar for best piture this 
year, will not overtake its box
office rival , The Color Purple. 

Out or Africa grossed $1.3 mil
lion for a 17-week tota\ of $79 
million, while The Color 
Purple took in $1.5 million for 
a total of $86.4 million in 17 
weeks. 

The top 10, last week's gross , 
total gross, weeks in release: 

1. The Money PU, $3.6 million, 
$18.7 million, 3 weeks. 

2. Police Academy 3, $3.4 mil
lion, $30.6 million, 4 weeks. 
3. Band of the Hand, $2.2 

million, 1 week. 
4. Gung Ho, $2 million , $26.4 

million, 5 weeks. 
5. Off Beat, $2 million, 1 week. 
6. Critters, $1.6 million, 1 

week. 
7. April Fool's Day, $1.6 mil

lion, $10 million, 3 weeks. 
8. The Color Purple, $1.5 mil

lion, $86.4 mllion, 17 weeks. 
9. Pretty in Pink, $1.4 million , 

$30 million, 6 weeks. 
10. Out of Africa, $1.3 million, 
$79 million , 17 weeks, 
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:A SK JACK HICKEY,lead guitar-
. ist for the Turbines, what type 

t · of music his band plays, and 
It you'll hear more labels tossed 

around than you'll know what to do with. 
~ "The word 'roots music' is a swear word 
.. nowadays, but we're really not that any

way," he said in a recent telephone 
4 interview. 

"I don't want to say 'rockabilly: because 
, that's an even bigger swear word," he 
• continued. "1 just get strung out on that 

'echo-y'sound." 
• "I have kind of a cool guitar sound. It's 
• not real trash, but it's certainly not slick," 

he said. "'Garage rock' is another swear 
• word so I won't say that, although that's 
, the least of the swear words going 

around." • FINALLY, HICKEY decided the Tur-
0& bines, playing at Amelia's this Saturday 
• with Horny Genius, are just a Boston 

band. "We're part of the Boston band 
• tradition," he said. 
c And that simply means rock 'n' roll. "If 

you're from Boston, you gotta be in a rock 
• 'n' roll band, or you won't be tolerated for 
• very long," he said. "It's hard to be any 

kjnd of art band or anything around 
~ here." 
• Certainly LastDance Before Highway, the 

band's debut album, is not the work of an 
• art band. "The Turbines' sound is raw 

grunge and crunch," writes the Boston 
• Herald about the record. 
• "There's nothing academic or scholarly 

about this Boston foursome, which sets a 
• youthful, blue-collar per pective to work 
, in a stark rock framework," opines Bill

board. 
• "Blue-collar" is, in fact, a phrase often 
• used to describe the group. Hickey 

believes this is because of the band's 
• lead singer and rhythm guitarist, John 
• Hovorka. 

• "JOHN'S INTO this working-class sort 
of thing; he dresses in blue jeans and 

• factory shirts and stuff," Hickey sa id. "He 
• has a real fascination with industria l 

America. His grandfather owned this . , 
• • 
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GETTING ON Big Time Records 
proved, however, to be remarkably easy. 
"We opened for Alex Chilton in Boston at 
the Rat, which is, like, the best bar in 
town. He was in the process of being 
signed to Big Time, so the president of 
the record company happened to be there 
and he saw us. He just basically said, 'OK, 
you're signed.' " 

"It was great," he continued. "We didn 't 
ever have to have our manager contact 
anybody. It was a real easy thing to fall 
into." 

Now the Turbines are on a national tour 
in support of Last Dance, which is a new 
experience for the band. "It's rea l easy 
when you're in Boston to just go back and 
forth from New York to Boston. We're 
real glad to be getting out and going to 
the Midwest and California," Hickey said. 

The band will, in fact, be on the road 
until June, but Hickl:X said the long tour 
won't make the group quit early at Ame
lia's: "If people are still dancing, we'll 
keep playing." 

In addition to originals, Hickey said the 
band would probably throw in covers of 
songs by such acts as Aerosmith , the 
Rolling Stones and Chuck Berry. He 
noted, however, that "we try not to do 
them exactly the way they were. We' ll try 
and 'Turbine' 'em a little bit." 

He hinted that audiences could also 
expect a considerable volume of sound. 
"We like it," he said. "if we can be loud. " 
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y"r. 'lper~nc. UanulCflpts, 
I ....... dluonllion •. pepe,.. a.1I 
tnl.,. tic Days- 3501-7351 

WORD PRDCEIiINO 
AND !OITING. 

3SH121 
PAPERS, I ....... IflUm ... tiC 
IBM PC .. ,Ih letter qu.hty pnnltr 
h~ .. nced, prot.llJon.l. f.11. 
,.Ulbll 331-3673, evenings 

LOW£ST proc" poss'blt Edmng 
ru.h wort< .ccopltd E_lng,. 
Ehubelh. 826-2589 

WHO DOES IT? 11703U01UO 
RhubW '01 

"..,..,""'""'1. 0.4.0. 
6o. 1 1~ 1 

CtumPlirn , Il611UO RADIOORAPHERS DON NIC~ERSON 
R.alogrlPhe .. _ AltolllO'f lila .. 
lmmtdllt.ty to work part. time Practicing prlm."ly in 

AUPAtA weekends, approllmllely 8-10 Immlg,.Iton" CUllom. 
Fun loving. rtsponslble. m.,ur. hoursl .... i MUll bO anrolltd O. __ .....;!:;;.51.c;5.:.) ~"'7_4-358=.;.1 __ _ 
'tma', to Itve With ~ung New YOfk IIUdtnt and hOkhr.g • curtent HANDYMAN. Clrptnt~, PllOtmg, 
family With lwo schoolag. "RRT 'eglstra llon. Contact Cindy muon/), plumbing "-'ialMl low 
chlld,.n.JjQ!\lmj) r • .DI/Yor' V"L R. T.R Unl ..... ty 01 ...... fll" 331'*10 
loetnlt. Unl\lOrocty."" Ughl Hooplllil .nd Chnles. Oopanmenl 
houltkooplng. own room. some of RadlologV 356-4a22 Tho FUTONS mac1e 1ot.'1y S,ngle. 
tr.VII to counlry home, Augult Unlwel'l lty Of low. Is.n EQu.1 double. quttn, ChOl~ 0' f.bncs 
Itart One year oommltmenl Opportunityl A!firm.ll .... Action Cell 331-0328 
preferred Se"ous IpphClnll only Employer STU~NT HI!'LTH 
nltd 1PP1y. 71fi.969.2481. leave ~ ft 

message Of' 718-9611-2550 DOMESTIC VIOLENCE PRO.tEtT PRESCRIPTIONS1 
==:':"":'';''';:'':';;;;';;=---1 One year appOintment lor coun.... HIY. you, doetor ClII il In 
EARN EXTRA money helping lor for batttfed women bperi· LO'I¥. low pr.c ... we del,,,,,, FREE 
OthelS by grving ~.sma ThrM to enOl With v~ima 01 Ylolence SIll: bkx:lulrom Clinton 5t dorms 
IOU' hou,s 01 SIlIr. I,me 11th 1lICOUI., AppIiCOliOn . .... M.y 2 CENTRAl. REXAU PHARMACV 
WHk c.n tern you up 10 $100 ptr For .pf)llcIlloo c.1I 351.1042 Oodgt II D._PO" 
month Paid In cash For mforma· 33&-3078 
lion, C.l1I or 1I0p.I IOWA cm MISSISSIPPI VAUEY 
PlASMA CENTER. 318 EOl REGIONAL8LOOD CENTER WDODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
Bloomington Slr"l. 35''''701. Entrgelie:: ptrlOfl for lull hme poll- .. U. and .. rvlc .. TV, VCA, II.,.." 

lion in Muscatine Ind SUI'fOUndlng auto aound Ind commerc"leound 
NANNY FOR SPECIAL countl .. Will promolt btooa prog- 1I1 ... nd Itrvico '00 Hoghllnd 

NEEDS CHILD rim .nd raerull blood dono,.. Court. 338-7547 
Young woman to hve WIth I.rmty ,n Public ape.klng and .... elperi. 
..,!>urban Botl"" Cif. for love- onco helplul. Rasumo by May I 10 "PERT sew'ng. a".,.I,ons wrth 
ablt and Iltrt 40 ,e.'. old hand- Rtc:rultment Supervisor, or wilhout pantrns, Rauone~1 
lcopped boy Ind .... r. hou .. '1tp- 101 V R S C .. 3425 E •• t LOCUli. 1'..001. _ 7 

:Film offers dreary satire 
5Iyle potlory and belrted ,ow.'., THERAPEUTIC IlASSAGE 
656-2567. for .trlll management and dHP 

QAYl1NE 
COnlidentlal, Illt.ning. 
informationaJ and rtf.rral MAIC8, 

Tuesda~, Wednesda~. Thursday, 
~pm 

rel81ltlon For women and men, 
Slkllng scale ,_ HERA 
PSYCHOTHERAPY. 354·1226 

Ing .ulles. 501 • ., plu. room .nc! D._port IA 52803 No phone CHIPPI!R'S T.,IOt ShoP. men', 
board E_ptrlenc. or '""flSt ln cab. and women', Ilt,retlons.. 12l"~ 
nurling or special tdUCIl10fI I plu. SlIrtlng •• 11 negolilble. BARTENDER needtd fOI Mandly. EOI Wuhlnglon Slretl. De.1 
PI .... sen<llel1.r. r .. ume and Wtdnesday. Frid.y ...,tftlngs Sond 351 -1 229 
r,hOlo to Ka,en Arbtlner. 35 Down. brl.t r.sume to BO)l Ap-300, OIi ly 
ng R .... LI.lnglon lolA 02173. 10WIll. Room III. 

• By Merwyn Grote 
• Arts & Entertainment Editor 

f LIFE IS NOT easy for Gloria 
, (Carmen Muara), the heroine of 

sorts of Pedro Almodovar's 
• strange Spani h comedy, What 
• Hive I Done to Deserve This? Her dreary 

life consists of 18-hour workdays where 
• she toils as a cleaning lady. Even when, 
• by chance, she has the opportunity to 

throw caution to the wind and indulge in 
, a quickie interlude with a rugged cop in 
• the shower of the martial arts studio 

where she cleans, as luck would have it, 
• the devilishly handsome man wo uld 
• prove to be impotent at just the critical 
• moment. 

_ THING ARE NOT better at home, 
• which she share with her cab-driving 

husband, hi mother and two teenage 
• boys. The husband, Antonio (Angel De 
• Andres-Lopez), Is a bit indifferent to her 
f and fondly remember hi s involvement 

with a German woman with whom he 
• plotted to forge Hitler's diaries. Her 
• liesty mother-in-law (Ch uis Lampreave) 

is, well, a mother-I n-law, though she is 
• pretty hip and has a pet li za rd named 
• Money. 

The r son, 14-year-old Toni (Juan 
• Martin II s into drugs , as a pusher more 
• than a user, while the younger, 

12-year-old Miguel , is a promiscuous 
• homosex ual with a thing for older men. 
• This comes in handy for Gloria; when she 

runs up a bill at the dentist, she decides 
• to let the lecherous doctor "adopt" the 
• young boy In lieu of payment. The kid is 

willing, since the dent! t ha all the latest 
• video and stereo eq\1ipment. 
4 

MEANWHILE, her next-door neighbor, 
Auntie Crystal (Veronica Suarez), Is a 
prostitute who drops by occasionally to 
borrow a whip or to ask Gloria' help 
when she gets a client who likes to be 

• watChed. And finally, ther I a little girl 
upstairs. Vanessa (Sonia Anabela Holi-

• mann), who has telekinetic powers which 
• she uses to harass her wicked-witch 
• mother. 

Is it any wonder that Gloria eek solace 
• from her rather hectic life by popping 
• No-Doz and sniffing hou ehold chemical 

Film 
products? 

Obviously, What Have I Done to Deserve 
This? is not your typical, everyday com
edy, unless, of course, one subsists on a 
constant stream of films by Jean-Luc 
Godard or Fassbinder, or their semi
underground American equivalents, Paul 
(Eating Raoul) Bartel or John (Polyester) 
Waters. Like those filmmakers are prone 
to do, Almodovar's What Have I Done to 
Deserve This? offers up a slice of world
weary banality spiked with more than a 
taste of perversity. 

ALSO LIKE GODARD, Waters and Bar
tel, Almodovar'S enthusiasm to shock his 
viewers, or at least to be different, may 
come at the expense of a telling a good 
story. What Have I Done to Deserve This? 
is a curious film, at times intriguing and 
other times just irritating - which no 
doubt is the director's intent. The prob
lem is that the film is not only not 
particularly funny emotionally, but it's 
not really very amusing intellectually 
either. 

The mm perks up near the finish, when 
Gloria uses a little martial arts technique 
to bash in her husband 's head with a ham 
bone. The only witness to her crime is the 
lizard, Money, and the policeman who 
comes to investigate the crime just hap
pens to be her shower-room paramour. A 
flash of Hitchcock does wonders to 
brighten up the film, but the flash Quickly 
fades. 

I SUSPECT the film has some sort of 
relevancy to post-Franco Spain, but the 
frustrations of the over-worked, under
appreciated housewife just doesn't trans
late like they really should. Gloria's life 
and hard times, like Almodovar's satiri
cal jabs, just don't travel well, despite the 
universal problems and conflicts that 
throb beneath the ntm's off-beat surface. 

What Have I DoDe to Deserve This? 
wanders in a twilight zone where it is 
neither real enough to make the charac
ters sympathetic, nor surrealistic enough 
to make them intriguing. 

353-7162 
MARY KAY Co'"",lic •. 40'1\ OFF. 
Selocl iloms. 50% OFF. 338-7257 

TIBETAN BUDDHISM 
If ~nleresled In praclice or 
Intonsl .. IIuely. C.l1I 354-1461. 
.... nings. Nil lor Thub1en Yash. 
(Toop-Ian Yoh·shay) 

.. EDICAP PHAR .. ACY 
10 CoralVille Where It costs less to 
k .. p healthy. 354~ 

WANT TO MAkE SOllIE 
CHANOES IN YOUR LIFE? 

Indlvidu.l , group and couplt 
counseling lor the Iowa City 
community Fees' Sliding scale. 
medical Insurance. stUdent finan
cla'lsslstanct. 354-1228 

Her. 'Iychother." 

CttARU;S Ldl!ANC 

C"""J''''''''JOCc''-
(\I~cIr"'i'1"<'Iu' J ........... 53.49 

I'lJRS'I'&NBI;RC 

Cc.n..., B«rJ 
6,...""'.... . ................ 53.99 

CORONA 

Tfv wtM. UIIIlII'. -""-.-. Jt"~ 

__ 
_"'-Be.. H .H 

c:W ""'M»Ooy 
Ww ,.;us, suJt " 

OLD STYLI; 
_ ............ 53.H 

Communlcat1on. Centlr , Iowa 
VOLUNTEERS notdtd for Ihr. City. IA 52242 
year study 0' asthma treatmenl SUMMER SALES 
Subjects l&-al yeer. 01. w.th OPPORTUNITIES 
significant asthma, .,peelally In SMALL INVESTMENT RfOUIAI!.D 
Augult- OctOber Mull bO CAR NECESSARY 
nonsmoker , not on .Ulrgy &holl or National Company hlrlr'\g limited 
Ulmg . terolds regularly, caw number of quality peop .. lor 
319-35&-2135, Monday- F'I~'y. Summer Sal" Program For 
from 8am-5pm. Compensation tnt.maw. call Pau ll BeY el 
.;..1V"'.I..;;II"'ble"-_______ 1 354-2010. 9am-4pm 

SELL AVON PART. TIllE c.shlerl cltlk 
EARM EXTRA IS$. Goo ... 1 oN, .. work. IYI"ng and Up 10 5O'r. 
c.tl Mary, 336-7623 1D-key I.perianc. nec4tlSlry 
8 end .'<2276 IoIondly In. Thu,,".,.. 4-8pm. ___ r __ •. _-_~ ____ ) Soturtlay 6'300m-3'00pm Apply 

JOIN OUR ' NANNV NETWORK" in ptrson It Hargllve McEI_ 
of OVlr 300 placed by us You 
shoula enJoy crlltive chlklcoro. be TE .. PORARY BU .... ER JDBI 
willing to relocat. East tor a ~12 Opportunity tor nongr.dualing 

students returning home for 
conwnilmlnt for great salary, summer 10 eer" ~ $1000 for 
benefits end working conditions. approximately two week's work. 
Air r"nJPOrtitlon prOYfcJtd Our 'irm dirKt mark.ts yeno.,., 
W',m, loving ramil'- p,.screened page ad.,.rtiling In Imlll to mid. 
by us for you to choow from. size towns .nd is looking fOf HtLPtNG HANDS. INC. 33 Whlppla Roa • • W,""". CT 08891. collegt 5Iudenll 10 sen • project 10 
203-Q4-11,.2 NO FEE. (AI busineu owners in their hame-
'.alured on HBC', TODAV SHOW). town, Business malorl preferred 

Reliab. transport.t ion neotU8ry 
To .rrange Interview. lend rlllume 
10: HOME TOWN. u ... 735 Bran. 
don "-*'lUi. Hlaw.t'" IA 52233 

fSTAllISHED art ... need. female 
subjects lor portrait .. riel Ind 

~'5'".."n.r" 

DOl1J frru')co 
3"-&01, 

pocl.llli.,ln 
publicatIOn promollorgl and 

..... Ing phOlography 

HAIR CARE 
HAlltn!!, 51 t Iowa Avenue, great 
haircutt. All new chents, h.lf priCI! 
351-7525. 

INSTRUCTION 
IfGINNINO LESSONS 'n chord 
wangin; and ImprDYiling. Pop 
Ind )azz i.,.boord ItdlnlqulS 
J HIli Keyboards 

1015 Arthur SI_ 
338-4500 

ESCORT SERVICE: hIVIng lor I 
road trip? Caf' to taJ<e along an 
Escort for protection? With proper 

figure stUdies. No pr .... ious 
PIIOf'!SSfONALPIIOTDORAPHER. modeling oxperl«lco no ..... ., 
Wtdalngs. portrait •. portfoliO'. Coli for Ippoinlmenl. 351·18M. 
Jon V.n Allen. 354-9512 .«or Spm. CAMP COUNtlf:LORS w.nltd fOI 

p,IY." Michlgln boyol gl~. 
summer campe. Tllch .wlmmlng. 
canoeing. seiling. walerskling, 
gymnlS1lca. rHt.ry • • rcntry. tenntS. 
goll. spon.. comput.rs. C.lmping. 
cfaft • • dramatiCl, OR ndlng. AIIO 
ki tchen, office. maintenance. 
501ary S700 or mora plu. RaS. 
loIa,c SHgor. 1765 Io4ople . 
Northfitld. IL60093 312,,*~ 

WORK· SruDY position in 
lollow-up study locale research 
...blocts Ind codt .lla Must be 
wOtl<· lIuely .lIgible John. 
353-7382. 

0000 WRmNO is .""pIe. If yoo 
know the bastes For M'p wtlh 
org.nil.tion, grammaf, 
punctuation. word flow. coli Uz. 
351-9244, awnings. 

TUTORING daposh, Cincinnati Microwave's THE CRlstS C!NT!fII ofters Inlol-
Escort R.d,r AKtlY,r Ivallabf4t for mttlon.nd r,'."als, shon term 
rtnL Call 319-263-1i659. !eave counseling. suicide prevention. 
"'messa="'g"'e ________ 1 TOO message rlI.y 'or the de.f, 

Ind t.ctMlent vDlum.., opponuni
Ilos. Coli 351.0140. 1ny1lm •. 

OOY£IINMENT JOII. 
SIS.04()...459.23OIyQl How 
hlr.,g. CoIl805-&87-«lOO. 
Ex1en$IOn R*,2'or currlnt 
ftdtr.lliI\. 

WfU. tutor foretgn students in 
beginning English .. filing Ind 
speech ell ..... s& oo..'hOUI Call 
.lent, 351-58S', betore 7am or .ftlr 
3pm 

INVfTATION 10 01 • • new. 
c'ose, dist.nl friends 01 

MARliNE PERRIN 
• urpr l .... ndoff p.rty 

Call 354-5«2 
4-1pm. Sunday. April 20 

Contribut. to purH 

ASSOCIATED 
STUDENTS 

OF BUSINESS 
Is presenting 

IUSlIESS DAY 1_ 
April 29 

Events include : 
Studenl/ Faculty 

Carnival , 
placement tours, 
Career Forum, 

Rattle, 
ending with a 

Recept ion 
featuring 

George Daily, 
Dean C8A 
as Keynote 

ALCOHOL PROIL!MS? Th. 
Health Iowa PrOGrlm can help 
Coli SlutSenl Heallh. 356-20148. 

* • • • • • • • • • 
AMEK I( A~ :q~~y 

THE PERFECT JOB 
FOR ONE YEAR 

Be An American Nanny 
New York City Area FamIlIes 

Salary, Room, Board &. Car Provided 

AI rfare '" Fee Paid By Employer 

Call (2031 %59-4116 

* 
X-PIZZA DRIVERS 

WANTED 
Must have car 
and Insurance. 

Call 
337-5095 

Sunday from 3-5 P.M. 

CHILD CARE 
SUIIMER lIvt ANO 
EXPlORE PROOIIAII 

Summer program for preschool 
.,d school ~ chlla ren offtrlng 
Pllmming, Ueld lrips. IrtS and 
a.hs 'lCploration. natur • .oo 
scllnce awareness. cr.atlve drama 
end danoai mustc. A coopellllY. ----------1 .,mosphtl. thll offor •• uniqut 

TYPING 
0I1«ne1l .. for the summer Tille 20 
funding tv.llebll_ F'or mort 
'nformatlon. tontttt Btooktlnd 

---C-O-L-0HI-AL-P-AII-K---1 Wooa •. 353-5771 or 351-2264 
_N!" IfRVICES SH!PH!RD of lhe L,nle Onel 

1027 ~ Blvd.. __ Prnchool he. 1.11 o,,",,'nus UWF 
Typing. wor. prOCtUing. leU.... or TTh Cognili>9soe,"I. emotlon.' 
rtfu_ bookkHplng. whal_ .na religious upoCI of Nth 
yoo need Also. ragullr end micro- child', tIovoIop-.t emphasized * * c-..lllnSCripiiOn. Equipment. IndlVIdUailltd p'ogrll11. Coli ----------;--------- IBM Olsplaywrlt.r Fu~ oHiclenl. 354-1282. 

CO.MUNIA IIIIOC1A TEll 
COUNSELING I!AVICEI: 

' Personal Orowth °Lltt CriMI 
·ReI.,ionship.lCouple IF.mlly 
eonmcl ·Spirtu.' Growth .n. 
Probltms 'protHlionl' ItI " Cal, 
33f!.367f 
IATllfl!D .. lth yoor birth conlrol 
INlhod' " nOI, come 10 the Emma 
Goldman Clinic fo, Women lor 
Inform.llon tbout CfrvlC., ClPI. 
dllph ragml Ind_ olhera. Partnera 
welcome. 331-211 I 

NORTNWfITERN MUIU.,lil. I. ..ason."" .I_'B~ COliNE-I 
now hlnng for aummer and ,.11 " """"'"~ ... f 'VI'" 

col!ego In .. moIIipl. For mora TV"NG. FrN plckup.nd .. loRry Comput.".td R.lorlll 5orv, .. 
Inlolm.tion. e.,1 H.ney or KI,,,, . 'Of papers ov. ten pages Horne Chddcare opening. hsled 
SSI-507S. ~ For InloTmllloo. ctH 351"* 
WOR~· ITUDY. Okl o..pllol 
Museum Sewrallour guide 
posillons I\1iiI.bIe lIOrting May 18 
I~ """" _kly. 14.00 per 
hour. Some &lmmer only 
poI,lloo. Some-.na. 
Itqulrtd. Public Rot.llon. 
t.perlonco nec. ... ., Coil 
353-7293 for .ppoInl ...... t. 

REIUllfS, m.lllng. 101m _,.. 
i'- .n •• 11 word ptocoaslng 
Proofing. pickup! dol, .. ry Ro.son
abltl BoW. Wora Procoaslno, 
1-829-4240 or 354-5530. 

wt MAKE lhe fm wora in .. I., 
01 Clualflotl e. bold .nd In uppor 
case, You Cln add .mphlKll to 
your td by mIIiing lhol word 
un.Que. 11"1 addltiOl'l. tor • tmall t .. , 
you tin hi .... other bold or up~r 
cue words In lhe 1,.1 of your Id_ 
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CHILD CARE USED FURNITURE HEALTH I FITNESS MOTORCYCLE AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBlET 
ENROlL , our chIld In Wlllo_ ,nd 
Elementary School during o ur 
Round Up. Grodes 
pr.Kif1derglrltrr- att! . Saturday, 
Mil 17th. 100m- iIpm. 226 SOUth 
JohnlOn, corner 8 uriJngton .nd 
Johnson :IJa.eOet 

THllff p;.c. oouch _tlonol. 
!load c:ondlbon. 5751 bool oH. r. 
~. 

ANTIQUES 
-:C::;;CiiiUl'CAii£;N;ooiAATKi;\ 100 MCn '-C'. CHILO CARE o. old and 10 .. toItume jewlloy. 

AND REFERRAL SERVICES Rhinos' ont. Bakelite. !loco. tic 
Unit.., W • ., Agenc,. Anlique M.II . 507 South Glibon 

Do., c.'" holllll, ten'ers, OAK FURNITURE 
prtothool IIs,lngs Two _ .. bookca ... 
FREE-QF'(:HARGE 

to Untversity students, 'aculty and cO~G';=:s 
SIO" ANTla UE MALL 

M-F. 33&-7884 507 South Gilbo" 

PETS 
WOlF-OOO cubs, 30~ woll. $250 
656-2587. 

IIIIENNEMAN IUD 

BOOKS 

AAb~ ColI.,lale 
A .... llllo • • Co ••• 11 

HATHA YDCIA tor one hour .... '" oI1er t980 T5o25O SUaukl 
UnlYef1ity credit it.tuttlon Enduro Runs gr.I" 35&-9571. CAMARO. 1971, 7.4 ,MO miles. new 
8 3o.a.3Opm. 338-4070 c-'-'-:...._~-'-_'-=:.:-_ I boneoyl mulf\or Po ... r. IIltk . 
::..::::..::==='-'=----� IN'1OI HONDA Intlftlptor, 230D lIeroo COSSIn., "'MIFM. At Good IU .... ER. cl_, two bedroom 

LONEU? mlln, FtPlptI. _a lint CQYIf. DOndillon J.n. 353-SOliO d.". IPIrtmtnl. 1_. '120. M.,I 

"i·.':..;·;:~·~~t<I.In.'."""" ••• """" •• ~~E; •• c~tt~lo~n~t,:con;;.d~it:::l.on~-.33~~7"':-iil,:8;7.7-,-, •• I~33B~~~·8~""'~~I~ngs:· ••• iiiilI ""gu.tptld.3M-790S013M- t ~2'. - .sI< lor Michon. 

IOIITH _NSON. two bedroom 
IPIrtmenL HNI pold, laundoy. 
Plfklng • • ~illbl. nO'W or .ummerl 
lIn opllon. 1131.25. 338-_ 

IIIF, ch&ip. own room, OW. micro, 
summer only. 331-6567, .nytlme 

THREE roommll .. _t<llor t.lI. 
own fOOm In five bedroom hou ... 
clOM in. mlcrowlve, Clbte. 
tUlOlohtd , gl". St~5 plus 
utih, ... 337-a.2fS. 

OWN room. thr .. bedroom 
'Plllmtn~ OW, At. buttlno. HIWI 
cabl. ptld. 1120. 353-3932. 
351-3261. Nanco. 

i'NOLI! with view in qui.1 bulldiog 
nea, An , privett refriger.tor; $ 1.0. HN two bedroom plul two rull 
33H78~. bolho. mltrow .... dlshwullor, 

Clnlr.1 .Ir, buP".. ftnl 
lTUDENTI: Co-<>!> l .. il19. nt¥otltblo. 351.11134. 
wcurMnul community hou .... 
bl<><k tw.y C.lllulho,.n Cont.r. NEGOTlAIL!. two bedr ..... NC. 
33&-1116S.33&-7869 I.undry. doshwMhoI, HNI plid. 

tl .... 35>0-3913 bolor. 6pm 
FAll lotling. one blOt~ Irom 
campus. boaut,Iull" rtmodllod. FEMALf, M.yl"'ugult Ir"' Two 
Includes mlcfOwlY'I Ind bedrDOfTl. NC, dJthwllhtr, HIW 
r. ' rlgerl lor, shll r, blth Slanlna.t paid. Soulh JohnlOn. 354 .... 287. 
SI151 mont~ , Includes ti l uillitiet. ._Ings. 
~C::;OI;,.I :;35:,:1;;,-1,:3=-9~;;" ______ ' 1 ONE bedloom. Olkcrlli. nu r 
FALL: V.oy I.rgo 11"1110 o .. rIOOk- ~lltV L .... p. rl<l ng. "'undoy, 
log river on Clinton, S22O, utilities bUI. 351·7188. 
Included. 337-4785. HUG! sundeck, OItie. grullor 
ClOSE IN, .. rge room, lurnlshed, Pln'H , thr .. a,.troom. furnished, 
ulllitlft plld, no ttltchtn. 35l ~ l 643 c10 ... fell option, cheap 338-167 1 

attor &pm. LAROE lumloh'" bedloom. 1- 2 
DOWNTOWN rooms lot' rent. III ftml~ two bath •• AC. rent 
ulil itiet paid c.lI33S-4n~ negoilibl. 337-3272. 

CLOSE to campus. rooml for 
women. Pmllt kltchenl shower. 
C.rpot It40-4ts5. Summtl Or 
longer. 338-3810 

MALE. ahare on. bedroom 
lpartment, turnlthtd. ACross I,om 
Cuutlr, HIW plld. AC, parking, 
prico flll/oll.blo. 338-7311. 

CLOt!! IN Ihr" bedrOOm. 1I0OI 
lummer, alta". parking, iaunctry, 
centrelal,. dlshwnhlr 337-8150. 

IIIMMER IUbloV ,.11 option. big 
two bedroom. centrll lif, pool. 
er ... to UI Hotpltola. bulhno, 
offltr.t parking , EfMflld COU" . 
35~-8 711 . her 5pm. 

ONI! btdtoom for on. or lwo 
Ptraonl. summer lublttl fill 
opllon. clost to hospital •• builin •• 
. torH. HNI pl ld . ... C month 
negotiabl. 'or sum t~151. ' 

TWO t.droom. br.nd new, 
beautifully furnished modern 
apartment. lor 1U","",r IUb'-t only, 
on College Str"t. two.hart block. 
from bar! 351-M14 

IUMMER ",bioI, Iwo bed,oom. 
AC. OIW. H'W paid. et .... ront 
nlgoto.blt 35t-3l~ 

IUMMER IUblol. Ihr" bodroom. 

, 'U CEIIT£R 
Tropical fish, pelt and pet 
supplin. pet Grooming 1500 11. 
.... on ... SOUth 338-8501 

FRff KITTENS Elllht w"ks old. 
prime Itook. Can 354-9237. 
evenings. & 

TWO R.II .. LES, own rooms in 
IoIlUry thr .. bedroom dupl •• • 
c.ntrll air. glrage. two blocks 
from hospltll and new law 
bulldinu. Availabl. June, S200 
35t-J038. LARGE room, $155. shlr. kitchin, 

utlllHes paid , clo ... Geld*.U 
Blnk.rs And.rson.etncftr. Llndl, 
3~1-33~~. 

OWN foom, AC, furnished, five IwO balhroom. Ixcellenl location. 
minutes from Dentll Building, (.nt greet neighbors 35-4..0115. 

LOST I FOUND 
.. ISSlNG: Denim jackOI ond klyl 
Field ~u ... I hove you,"1 
353-1781. 

WANTED TO BUY 

BOOK 
CO'Op 

I. wer Ie",,' 
' tWI Mente,I .1 UIIDft 

M-Th 9'30 to 5 30 
Frl. 8:30 to 5 00 
Sll 12:00 to 5 00 

11"5 TIME to renew )'Our conlract 
BUYINO cllS. nnQ' and othor gold .t the CAC Book f'_. Low.r 
.nd 011_. STUII'S STAIII'S' ~" 
COINS. 107 S OUbuque. 354-1958- 1 .... 1. IMU. 353-3~t. 

WANT: R.I.tIYOly new _1119 
machtnt with or wUhout cabinet, 
t -263-5410 I hor Spm. 

Gin IDEAS 
MOTHER'51 FATHER'I DAY 

Artist's port,,!I, chlkltenlldults 
Ch.rcoll $20. p.stel $40. 011 ,120 
end up_ 351~20 . 

YARD 
GARAGE SALE 

COMPUTER 
IlAClNTOSH UStJIl -3 tl2-
bo • .., MIKell dl.k •. $15 00/ 10 
lll.tlme wlrranty' 338-255e 

WHY RENT when yOu can o"n a 
termln.17 $15. 338-!02S. 

TERM.NAl, puntlr ' n.lrty 
automatic printing from WeEO 
~25 12000 Mod .... St75 D ••• 
Drummond. 353-6125. 338-3087. 

USED Viewpoint T.,mlnal 
E.cellonl. St95, Inqulr. N293, 
Lindquist. 353-5681 . 35 t·'121. 

;:::RU::M::M::A::G::E ::SA::L::E::.1 RECORDS 
Trinity Episcopal 

Church 

320 East College 
In the Parish 
Dining Room 

THURS. 2 til 7 pm 
FRI. 9 til 3 pm 
SAT. 9 til 12 noon 

RECORD COLLECTOR 
pa" cuh lor LP· • . CO', .nd 
caSllttet, 8MU_, Ston." Costel. 
lot U2, ale llrOt QUanllle. 
w,lcome Comer Linn Ind IoWI. 
upstairs. 337-5029. 

~, RPM 
Tho H.1l Mall .bo .. J.cklOn·. 
Thoullnd. 01 ~~. __ Rook. Pop. 
01_ . Countoy. Soul Wo buy. 
Want lists welcome. W, 'II find It for 
you 3M-2012. 

L..-.. ___ .... I MUSICAL 
GUIlGI SIIl.E 

Furniture. appDancts. 
dothlni. books. records. air 

condttloner, much more. 
IA.1L-4 PM. 

SAJVlDAT. APIIlIl 
127_ 

INSTRUMENT 
ACOUSTIC gultols, Glbton. 
MOSIman. wtltardcase t.nor sail. 
Vamaha. Ilk, new. Korg Synlh 
wlcaH. College SluHt1t mUI' 
IIC"'ic • . 3~1-2989 

FOR SALE: fender Bullet Guitar '-____ ....;;."-.;.., __ --'1 WIth case, hk. new. $225 C.II 

r-_--,= 7-::== _ _ -,1337-9t81. k"p toyong. 

YARD SALE 
Sot.rd.,. " p.lIlt 

7,! 0-4 P.M. 
Early Birds Welcome 

.. MP tl7 Fende, Chimp. lube, 
sounds ~rel\' Mull .. 11 35 t -2534 

JIII_IWI 
24oor, power window .. powt'r tcllls., AC. 

AMIFM O'N:ttc. 1118 mila. plul ESP pfOI.f'Cdon 
P'" 10 St",r.mbe of 1967 or 60.000 mile •. ..... 

WINEBRENNER 
2 17 Stevens Dr .•• Iowa City. Iowa 

...... SJl.7IU 
JIIW .. IDIG B'UU! ......... ,-no.,..., '111' ,".1"-7 'til 4 •.•. 

FEMALE: Grad' prol.sslonll Own 
room, four be<lroom house. laun. 
doy. quiet. clo.n. clo ... 1140. 
6~91 . 353-4891 

REDUcED fent Flm"1 to shari 
unique two bedroom Utilities patd. 
clo ... 35 t '~20 

FEMALE Mruor seeking housing 
wllh 'Imily 'Of August through 
~bol Will babysit on 
wooktnds. 354-5987 

1125. ciose. Ihr" bedroom. two 
rooms av,Ulbht. April. May 
331-4116 

FALL teeslng. Arana! Hospital 
IocaUon. cl.ln. com'orc.b .. 
room" sh,r, kitchen .nd bath, 
starling It S1751 month . includes 
Utilltlel. Call 337·4t907 , 

GOAM ROOM 

AcrOll from campus .md close 10 
downtown. Refrigerator and 
microwav., on bustln • • laundry, 
$115. availabl. now. 35H).41. 

negoll.bl. 338-9819. Sh.wn. 

SUMMER subltt IHoclonc,. two 
blocks from campul. With gII,age . 
b.lcon, .... C. 33&-5453 

TlMEE bedroom. A.lslon Creek, 
walk.!n ctoset., hug. bathroom. 
... C. negotlablo. 3M-5908 . 

TWO bedroom, summer only. 
Garage. llevator, balcony. AC. 
mlcrowa ..... dishwisher 1006 
O.kC'Hl $300 or your off., 
354-«U3, uk lor Jolt. 

SUMMER sublot! lall opllon. Ihrtt 
bedrooms. AC , HIW paid, clOSt. 
$5001 negoli.bIe 337~~ 

DtET CENTER 
Weight Management Program 

0.11" PH< CounllOlol19 
WALK-INS WELCOME 

1113 YAMAHA M •• lm 650. sh.~ 
dri"'l, "'* lir." excellent 
oondltlon. It 500 Atler 6pm. 
351-9307. 

NEXT 10 campus and river. Ihar. 
spacious two bedroom, la ll option, 
... C. cabla. It95 plus hall Call 

117. FORD FI! STA, yell .... 80.000 qulck l 354-5869 
miles, one owner. gr.at condition, 

SHARE quiet, be.utiful, 
conservauw family home. Idlll for 
mature wom.n or grid stud.nt 
Ellt. closo. Juno 1. 337-_ 

SUMMER .ublotl t.1I option . two 
bedroom . ... C. HIW poid. I.undry. 
close. rent negoliabta 338-M97 

lun. good. $1800 35~- t ~25 OWN room. ,h,.. bedroom 
-.;;...::'--'---'-----1 .p.rlmtnt. South Johnson. OW. 

DlSPfRATEI Make .n offer 
Headed' On. non.mol"l19 I.mllo 
10 ah." larg. IhrH bedroom 
'Plftmtnt, AC, dtshw.lhef. ~IV 
Wiler furntshed. close 10 ~pus, 
Music. "'n. low 338-3551. 

870 C.p'tol 
33&-2359 

OLDS. '13 CUll ... Supreme. ...C. oll"r"1 parl<il19. HNI p.ld . 
1M2 SUlUKI GS750E, 30400 miles. 4-<loor, elleeU,nl meehln lcllI~ . laundry, subtetl fill option. May 

FEM ... LES. one singlo. ont doublo. 
CION In, S125, Uli11liH paid. 
338-460 7. .nytome one 0_. block, SI85C. 354-8952 :;S800= . ...:3;:,54;;,-3II=9,,7· ______ 

1 
plid. $t1~ negollabl. 354-4002, 

I~ YAMAHA Virago. l00tc V- IN' PONTIAC TlfOpeot. 4-door. Jaime. 

6 »5 3Opm. M-F. Sa, tl-tl . 

SPORTING GOODS Twin. Exc.llent condition. kJW V-a . • utomatic. AC. IXlr. snow 
ml" . loll of chromt. many ,xtr... tires, good condItion, $500 
Must .. III $2tOO 351-6841 , kHp 1l51-8820 .h" 5pm 
lIying OOlF clubs: Ram Stntoll t , 3. 5. 

3-PW Ping pun." used tWice, bag 
0pllon.1 3M-7370. Stott 

IN3 FtREBIRD. low mlloego. 
YAMAHA 2500T Enduro. 1978, low •• cotl.nt condition, PS, PB. 
mlttag •• ,I'Nt use only. Aslclng lutomatlc, cruise, AMfFM slereo, 

-----------1 S8OO. Matt, 35t -2IM3 ~-t38~ .~.r 5pm 

1.71 HONDA CB650. e.cellont 
condllion. musl sell, $850/ offe'. 
354-9048. 

TRAVEL I 
ADVENTURE 

1"1 HONDA CM4OOE. great 
-----------I lhlpt, backrlsl. two helmets. 

KEYSTONE BRECKENRIDOE S85C 331-392~. 
COLORADO CONDO 

Thr" bodroom loom",OUI.. " .2 YAMAHA 650 Horol.ge 
JIICUZZI, sleeps Special. 6.000 milts .• ICClU.nt 
furnished Open condition. 11000. ClII Cyndi, dly •. 
on. Coil 319-363-7811 or at 353-5-428 
:;31;,::!I_3II=:;.3OII()== _______ 1 1" 2 KAW ... SAKI LTO 550. 
FOR 1ME BEST prkes and scM- '.C4llent COf'dUlon. low mil •• ge, 
duling for chane, fHghts to belt 0""', Can ~-62S5 
Europe , call or 118 TR"VEL 
SERVICES. INC .• 2t8 Flral ... _.... 1.12 HONDA 350. SIlghl dameg • . 
eor.lvillo 354-2~2~ . Mu.1 Mill Bftt 01111. 3S«399. 

MOVING 

Ih.r IOpm. 

' .. 3 red 750 Interc.pter. many 
."trIS, IItc,lI.nt condition. 
331-2684 . .... Ing • . 

-----M-O-Vl-N-G----- I I'll YAMAHA 150 spoc:ial. I.lring. 

Ra_ •• Ryder truck whll.lhe back roll. luggage roc, VOOO. 
rlttl l " low- need packJng miles er.ceUent conchlion . S12OQ( 
bo'lles1 Stop.t Alro Renlll oH .... 35ot-1.25. 
TODAY- 227 Kiokwood "' •• nu. lUO HON D ... CM4OOT. S800 or 
:;33H:.:.;::.7.:.11;;,· ________ 1 m.k. oHIt. 605-28t3, ovonil19S 

010 MOVtNG SERVICE 1 '7~ HON DA 3SOCL. low mIl". 
Apanment .tzed loads I.e.!!."t condition. $-450, 

___ Ph_ono..;.;.· _~== ___ 135t-3255. 

---~----

STORAGE T~UlT ' Tho p ....... _IfIlI
,...." Ad .. rtl .. In THE O ... IL Y 
IOW ... N CLASSIFIEDS. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
FIAT, 1978 Ha«hbock , rare model. 
FWD, 88,000 miles 656-2567 

illS HOND ... CR~ 
Perfect condition, loaded with 
options, Ont owner Call Itter Spm. 
319-568-220t . 

1115 HONDA CIVIt. 2-door 
Hatchback. good body, lutomatic 
trlnsmisslon. runs good. ClII 
337~15 .".r 5 OOpm 

I", RENAULT Allllnco. gllat 
MPG , gr •• t aeon",", Clr. 52995. 
353-3638 weekdays. ask for David 

DATSUN 280Z. AMlFM C ..... I • . 
,ulomltie. some body rust. new 
starter. 337-Q.1. Roy 

HONDA, 1983 CIVIC. 4-door. 
"'NFM caSH"e. ~9OO 354-7660. 
cali evening •. 

181' NISSAN SENTRA. 51p01d, 2 
doot. \3.000 mil . .. $4850/ oft.r. 
1515~12-7872 . F.;rlioid 

1171 HONDA CMc. low mil ... no 
,"S!. lapedeck. $1950 351-2~28. 

1* VW BUO. E.collonl 
IM(;hln lcll condition. Some fUSI. 
InterlOf worn. SS50 CIIII Dive, 
331-1375 

IOWA· tLlINOIS MANDA. 
summer, females., ahare three 
bedroom. IWO bolh lPI"ment . ... C. 
mlcrow.lJt, clbll, bllcony. 
dIShwash.,. renl negotiable 

fURN ISHED rooms for rtflt. close 
in. summer rents. tall option. 
35t -7~15 Ift" 4pm 

OWN room in house. renl S11250 
AVlillbl. mid· April. 354-70911. 

FE .... l!.. lummerl posslb6t 1111, 
teo mlnuta walk to ClmpuI., ~I~ 
lroo. HNI poid, "'C. 351 -1~22. 

35~- t7~~. CLOSE. quoet. comlart.bl. lurn-

SUB LET t"o bedroom. ono block 
from Clmpus. heatl wlterl gas 
p.ld ~25 ~~1~ 

SHARE two bedroom w/l.maie In Ished rooms and studios In hou" 
near Currier $125 S205 per CLIFFS, fall option, three 

CoraMlle, will move In your ,pln· month. 338.3aa6. • bedroom, two baths, lirapll~, 
~:~~ help find on • . June 1. ___________ 1 ;r;~:Warklng , furnished . 

AVAILABL! 1141, I , mllure MIF, 
own room. new apartment, cable, 
III amenities. two .ntranus, 
Ilundry f.c'lIlilS, bushn • . 
3M-7328. Koop tOYIng 

BE PREPARED TG ANSWEA 
thOle meny phone c,II1 you'll get MAY- JULY, W85tsidl, clean, two 
when you Idvertlseln THI! DAILY bedroom apanment l Cell Connie 
tOWAN CLASSIFIE DS. ah.r 5pm, ~-9760. 

TWO bedroom, AC. wlt,r fr", 

SUMMER SUBLET dishwasher, 4 blocks from 
FEMALf, ... n room, grelt c.mpusl Mil. AuguSI Ir .. 1 C.II 
local Ion. HNI pold. SI57 5C plus ____________ 1 "now,-I..:33:.:.1;;,~.::28=2,-____ _ 
1/3 ulllll .... 354-3272, "'''son, .ltor -
2pm. FURNISHED. summel lublel, PENTACREST. 1- 2 non.mol<i119 

FEMAL E, own room. two bedroom ~c:~~lo~I~~m. parking. ~-:~~shl:;,~~~~~=..:m~:;y 
apartment. S165, HIW paid. ," negotiable I Angle. 3s.t.-6867 
bushne, laundry, qulilioeation CHEAPI Summer subletl 'all 
354-6586 option. two bedroom. n'xl to lOOK no further l Furnilhed 

B! AUTIFUL thI" bedloom 
apartmenl at Ralston Creek needs 
nonsmoking . .. sy to live with 
occupinti 'or summlH' l Rent 
chtap. Ind ck)Hlnl Call Patty. 
353-2794. 

Carver· Hawkey • . 354·2482 Bummer sub4e1. own room. AC. 
;0;;.";";"--==;"";''--''''---1 WID, dlshwash.r. cable. bustine. 
SUMMER sub~t, three bedroom. offstr"t plrklng, near DentatJ 
Clost. laundry facilitl~ ArMl, May free , $1101 n,onlh. 
dishwasher, AC, clltan , parking 338-9194, 
35t-S283. 
"'--'-"---------1 CHEAP: Room in house, own sink} 
SUMMER subhl tl fan option, two ,.Iugerator, shart kitchen! 

LARGE, own bedrOQnY bath, bettroom, nlar hospital. HIW PIIId~ bathloom, nur downtown. $120' 
lurnlohad. pool. pallO. gtl groll . lun :.:At:.:....:3;,::54-34--.:.:.I:..:~_______ negoliablo_ ~~1, 
roommltes. PlY only Junl! July. -
338-8837 FANTASTIC .ummtr sublOV ,.11 IN EXPENSIVE I F.II option. noce 
;,;;,;;..:.:::;,.,,--------1 option, utilittes paid, renl two bedroom. west Sld,. POOL 
UVE·IN Sltt..-. I.change rent 'or negotlabkl, three bedroom, cantral ~. tlundry, busllne. 338-302. 
chi1dcare. nonsmoker. 354-9149, AJC, dishwasher. qultt, private 
~ty;,::tn='n:!g:;s _ _ ______ 1 plrking, flv, minutes from campus NICE. clean on. bedroom 
- Ind hospital 35+4«9. IPlltmerit, .ir, wlter paid, Clost to 

MA Y f REEI No depo.~ 1 F.mal • • 
summer sublet W"IU option. HJW 
Plid, AC. own room, ck)se 
~-05'9 .h.r 5 

SUMMER .ubleV •• 1I option . large. 
rurnished one bedroom llUndry, 
NC, hol~ .. altr paid 354-8811 
Ift.r 3pm 

downtown, rent negollab4e 
337~295 

MADISON. WISCONSIN. lumi'hed 
room. lIundry. II/Clileol location, 
Sl~5I month. 337-1578. 

TWO sublet. Ivaillb .. , summer! 
till , len minull w,lklng dill. nee, 
S285 plu, .'ectrlc,ty. 12e5 plUi 
hllting! II.ctricity 354·7344. 

TWO bedroom •• lumish.cj. lir 
condtttOnlng, gr .. t toeatlon, 
PtntKreat Ap.n,","t. 354-192'. 

IUMM ER lublot. lower Ioytl 01 
nl'df hOUR, cenlral AC, WID, lwo 
bedroom, nice back yard, quiet, 
bu,hnt. rtnt negoll1b4. 338-7558. 

IUBLET .ummerl laW aplion. 0111 
t>tqroom. CioN to hoaplllU 
Sildium. AC. "'undoy. pro .. t. 
porking 331-1M7 

FALL option, two bedroom. 
dishwlSh." ntar IOfO",I., $3951 
monlh. $25 tttttritity onl,. 
33S-22~3. l--llpm . 

CHEAP! Sublet on. rooml thr .. 
bedroom aptIf'11'Mnt, avllllbl, May 
• through J1IIy 31 . closo. AC. 
dlShwlshtr. parking, '125, May 
lroo 3~1-50H 

FRE! M."I "'ugust ronl ' NHd 
nonsmoking f.rnal. , own room In 
tvto btdroom, summer sub ...... 
"'C. WID. dlsllwllh.r. qvlol. clOstI 
354-4281 

! F,.CI£NCY. HIW pood, AC. 
convenient vlclnity. bUa IIDps 
front, Itud~ cenllf Cftc»nZI. 
3M-7~55 .Hor ~pm. 

RENT ntgOtlllllo. Ral.ton CrHk. 
two bedroom . ... C 336-1951 

ONE month free rent, P.ntacresl. 
IUmmef sub,." wanted 1 or 2 
nonamoklnG f.maln 10 shart lwo 
bedroom apartment with two 
lem.tes Call 337-8431, fYlnlnga. 

"teE Ont ,*,room lPIrtmtnC ,..., 
U I Hoopitol. I.n oploon . ... Ilablo 
mld-Ma,. S280. 337-8t12. 
879-2~38 

'12 SOUTH DODOE No 5. 
lumlohld, $1501 month, •• tliablo 
l_i.t.1y Phono 354-0912 

SUMMER ,ubloV 1.11 opHon. "'rgo 
th'N bedroom aptrtment, three 
bloct<. 10 campu •• OW and At. 
IYIU.ble May 17. Must Itt CaJI for 
molt det.i". 331-41 12. S_ 

RENT NEGOTIABLE 
Summar IUblet! raJl option, two 
bedroom, mlcrowlW, dishwasher. 
11f t I.undry, Ht'W peld 3i4-I9W. 
354-8269 

SUM .. ER .ubIe~ Mil ..,. FREE. 
Juntl Jul, rani nogoliablo. two 
bedroom, .JCc"lIot Condlbon. Ilf 
conditioning. helV Wiler poid, 
walk to campus. Call afternoons 
Ind .. onII19S, 354-83" 

SUBLE ... SE CHE ... P. noc. 
apar1ment. thrM bedroom. do ... 
...C 33&-9403. 

8t' NEWTON RD. STEREO STOR ... GE-STOR ... OE 
'whnl·war.hOUM units from 5'.10' 
U-Sto ..... II. 0111 337-35Ct1 

AUTO SERVICE 1872 VOLKSWAGEN .In. run. 
g r.at. body nteds worll , S8OO. 
~5-21177. 353-6932. 

FE MALE roommlte wanted. own 
room In two bedroom apartment. 
$tOO plus Ullllt ... CIII331-5984 

SUMMER sublot. one. Iwo 
bedroom , two, Ihree bedroom. 
CIo .. ln 351-8593.354-8847 

FEMALES. sublet. three bedfoom, ROOM tor IUblet, good location, 
(2 blks. E. orCorver Arenal 
Hem. rrom tJ accumulators 
who "done lOt too much, .. 
l.o~ or antique furniture, 
primitives. collectibles, 

P4HASONIC ...eelWolf' Wllh 
IUlOt.blo. onl, $75 Mu.t •• 11 ooon. 
33H02t. 

used furniture , ACI , kENWOOD rectlYet, Vector BICYCLE 
tons or I tun'. R,selrch lumtlbf., Aka! Cllset1. 

Mike Martin ', mess Also. 50 watt Kenwood ear stereo WANT to buy men 's mountain 
will arrl,. early. V.oy roosonlble. 354-OOt1t. bik. , und.r $200. 354-9570. 

t.. ___ - ___ -_-_;;, ___ - ___ -_.;,_...:_.;,_;;,_:.:_-_-_-_-_..J
1
1 UA polr ot high .Hicloncy SCHWINN 23" mon·sIO-speed. 

WE'D LOYETO HE~ 
you c ... nt 

Gather up thoM unwanttd Items 
and adv.rtise them in TH E DAilY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

loudspelklfl : Vlnco st.,eo mlx.r, Oflt year old. Rlrely used , 1150 
AKAI tISSItt. dock. C.II lor 351-4682 

, 354-7~55 
"";:...:.:...::.;;..;...-"'------1 RACINO blc,er •. RaleIgh 
PIONEE R oompoct dis<: pI.yer. compotitoon. 2~ " Ir.me. Camp)' 
,Ke.n.nt condition, '140 Af1.r derailleurs, GaU, brakes, 32 spoke 

__________ . 1 ;;:5pm_.,;33,;,1,.;-33;;,;,59;;,' ______ whitis wlHalt<l spoc:l.II,ad hub •. 

MISC. FOR SALE RENT TO OWN ~::x Shelpl S450 338-8929 .ner 

-' .~' WHITE DOG~7 
!UROPEAN AND J ... P ... NESE 
AUTO .nd ENGINE SERVICE .·0.11L," .. -

• .... rc ... 
• WI •• u; 

........ ...... , 

.T~ • 
• D • • 
• Sa .. 

USED vlcuum c~ln.r'. r .. sonab- LEISURE TIIII!: Rent to own. TVI 
Iy priced IAANDY'S VACUUM. 5t,,_, m'cro*lws. applilnces. 
~35:.t_-I_~.:.53'-________ 1 "'rnltur • . 337-9900. 

-------1 -MO-T-OR-CY-C-LE-1 AUTO LEASING 

FOR SALE: UHd ... T&T ty", ttl.. TV. VCR • • tltoo. WOODBURN 
pIIont •. Trtndllnt d,.1 pilon... IDUND. 400 H"' hland Court. 
S12. Coli 338-8542 tnytim.. 33&-7541" 

CALCULATOR, H.w"'u- PIck.rd. 
~ICV. negotlabl • . C.II.nytime, 
35la3380, Plul. 

IAOWNINO Compound bow for 
Sli. Include. all hunting and 
targot .cttuOr .... C.1I351-301~ . 

SATELLITE 
RECEIVER 

1812 HONDA CB-350. $350. A 
"fun" bike for sum",.r. 354-0129. 

1M2 YA .. AHA V,lion 55C. 1900 
miles. shaft drive. liquid cooled. 
338-3992 

--CO- M- PL- m--"-le-lli-t.-r-IICO-I,-.-r-I IN2 _ . Ka"asakl, 1100 miles ----------1 .)Stem. 1110". low prle... C.II 354-0768. 4:50pm-6 00pm. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
IDOKCASE, 119 95. ~-drowor 
thllt. ~9 95; tabl., 1211.95. 10,. 
HIt. St39.95; lUlon •• $111.95; 
choirs. disk •• lit WOOOSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 Nonh Dodg • • 
a ",n 11.m- 5:15pm .. lOY day. 

fACTORY DIRECT MATTRUSES. 
box springt. Innerspring or foam. 
III stlndlrd silts. cuslom IlzH, 
llso. FUTONS, III ,ilos. MAlTE~ 
IlATTRESS MAKERS. '1510,h 

Cor. Milo 351 ·2053. 

FUTONS 
PRICES 

SlASHEDIIf 
Full size 

NOW $109.95 
Queen size 

NOW $121.95 
Beautiful 

floral {u!ons 
drastically reduced 

FfW1ES ON SALE! 

wb~.azth 
fu9lh Y<M' 

FREE DEJNERY 
706 SNtIl DIIbuqaIe 
TWo b/Oda (rom I'osI OI/Ite 

354·4600 
LOVIlIA T IHido-MIod). 
mltrowlvt. twin chllopr.cUe 
man _ end bo.""lngo. 354-_. LIM 

HOfkhtlm.r Ent.rptlses, lne. 
Dr .... IIUII-S ... VE 11011 

Highwa, tOO South 
Huetton I ... 50&41 

1-800.a32-5985 

HONDA 

DON"HONDA 
"' ..... 'IW_ 
..... G." It", S224t 

33 .. 1077 

• +speed overdrtve 
• Steel r.dl.1 tlr" 
• Powe, disc brah" 
• Maintenance 'ree b.ttery 
• OUra SparM Ign ~tlon 
, Rack and pinion steering 
• Styled .teel wheell 
• Reclining bucilet seilS 

&INCI on " ·month CJtIMO .tId 
...... rlh OPltOn 10 bY, Rtluncl' 
.,.. MelllOt, d4Ipo"I ('1501 PlUI 
, .. ana IICtnM dvt on del.wefJ 
TOI" ptylMni' 16812 

W.~::~~6. 
IEALS 331-7111 

TRUCK 
1110 DATSUN Kll19cab , AC. 51.000 

I mil .. , 112 Ion. Call Ifter 8:00pm. 
338-1430. 

1.1. CHEVY Luv pickup. "'T, ... C. 
AMlFM cauett • • lopper, 39,000 
mil ..... collenl 337-3905 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
W .. NT to buy usedl wrecked cl,1I 
tluck • . 351-33tt, 62f1.4871 Itoll 
11"1. 

WUTWODD MOTORS. buy ... II. 
tracM. H'ghway e Wilt, Coralvlll, 
~45 

INll'ONnAC Ph_I., 4-<loor. 
ltC, AWFM. gr.at condit ion. 
354-6806. 

~"'~"'W'Io"'W'Io"'~"'W'Io"'IfI"'IfI"'IfI"'''''N''''fW''l . .,. PINTO. lOw milo •• IUnrool. 

ST ... re OF ... RTSOUfjD 
WlW.IN· DAl! 

Mobile O.JJ Comed' 
Muslcall, tailored I. ",It , our 
opor:l. 1 octlllon. 

33B-M37 
... TSTONE ... GI:PRICES 

~Dff __ AL oJ. 
-SOUND !NT!~TA'NM!NT" 

OJJ tlllhilhow 
~ -.4. -., prlt". 

35$-0780. _14 

.1 500 or offlf. 354-9040. 

1.70 ,Ute. Sltylark, good 
tr.nsportatlon. rteonl tu_Po 
50400 0' best oH,r, mUI' "U Todd, 
338-3882. 

_USED_CL_O_TH_ING_
I 
MIIIDIBODY 

"73 FOlIO Plnlo. 4-1pOId, I llrtl 
Ind I\In. good. CIndy, 354-4023 

III1111fOA " Igon. rldlo . .. colltnt 
_-,-,,-,-,==::..;,..:;...c==::";"'~ 1 hlttlf. tU" to hlndll . 1350 

338-1804. 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTIR 

10th ~If, E.porlentt<llnllluctio. 
Stl ' "ng now. C.II Bllbort Welch 
"" Inlo,,"lIion. '54-1714 . 

,. ~EU CJ7, he rdtop. 
-:-:-:-:--=..:..:.-"='-----1 IUtomotle, po ... r .1",lng. 22,301) 

miles. $eOOOI ollor. 3311~ . ,.., 
-""=-;";';;=="::":'::';";;;""".1 _4 _3Op.:..m ______ _ 

three blocMs to campus, HIW paid, abo .... Sunshine laundry No 1 

1117 MG Mldge1. 23.000 mi .... ~ 
MPCi. now lop. 1111:lO" 337-4883. 

ONE TO TIIREE roommalos,lh r" MelROSE LAKE APARTMENTS. 
AC.I.undry , oHstrttl parkll19 35_;...1..:.3380.:.:.'---_ _____ _ 
33&-7858. 

bIckooM,-cto. to hotpitaI, summer sublel, th," bedroom 
$17~'month. I V'llab" May 15 338-3944 TWO bedtoom apartmenl. 

1811 TOYOTA Storlol, .. c.lI.nt 
condItion. ~O MPG. AM/FM 
I.pedttk. 12500 35t-3944. 

351 ~'/660 -'-'---------- summer! 'all option, S30Q, AC. 
" " LE., Bubl" .. summer onty, Burlington. 354-8358 Iher 5 

1110 VW Squarlback, automatic, 
m.chanlcally sound , body rough. 
$500. Jim. 33&-71189 

S125sum"", Own room In two 
bedroom ap.rtment 351'()23A. 
~-7pm. 

1-2 RDOIo1MATfS , SlCD-l50 Iln~ 
plus $35-50 ultlitiea. 353 .... 285 or __________________ 1_33_1~~~3~. ______ _ 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
FIf:MAlES, summer sublease, f.U 
option. $1251 month HIW paid 
Grtat Iocalionl 3~t-4180. 

MAl.£, grad pr.fttrtd. own room. 
three bedroom house, S135 plus 
113 uti lities. 338-2038 

ROOIIMA TES - W. ha .. rttidents 
who need roommatH lor Onto lwo 
and thrH bedroom aplrtmentl. 
fnformllton Is IVlllabl, for you to 
piCk up betw"n , and 4t It AlA 
East Mark.1 SIr .. t. 

SHARE three bedroom aplr1m.nt. 
own room, HIW paid. Onl month's 
rlnt "H. cloll in Smith, 
Hilgtn~rg , CU.k Ind AsSOCiates 
Roalt.,.. 351-4lt23. G.oy 

MALE medicllatudenl needs 
roommate tor 5umnwr with f.1I 
option, own room In furnished 
op.rtmenl C.1I354-8160 Of 
354-8367. 

ASAPI Femalo. $128. cloan. clOM. 
HNI poid. AC. dlshwtohor. 
353-2882. 

NONS .. OKING I.m.lt! cOUpl •• 
shire to",l), furnished , Summit 
Stl"l. "'priV 114.'1 wilh possiblo 
porm.n.nt option . S200 plu. 
utilitloI. 354-8937. 

DESPERATELY HI~ lng 
roommate. own foom in spacious 
furnished two bedroom apartment, 
"'C, H'W paid. bu.lint. p.rl<lng. 
rent negollablt. Coli 337-7810. 
In~tlme. 

ONE, nonsmolung lemlle, 
summerl till option. Ilrge two 
btd,oom. cloll In, fumllhtd. AC. 
H'W paid. parking. lummer rent 
negotiablo. 33&-9560. 

FEMALEISI tor 'hrtt bedroom 
nlar Artnl. on Cambusl buses, 
micrOWIY', AC 351-3626 

1)'10 spacious. lunny rooml. 
attracllve house on Summit, 
nonsmoking, grad, ptlf.rred , 
$1~175, Ilundry. 354-0028. 

SUMMER, female. ahlf' one of 
three bedroom apartm.nl. At. 
lowa· ll ti rtots Manor, $155 Dori , 
338-6328 

PERFECT, ."ordabll, own room in 
larg. two bedroom. WID in 
ap.rtmenl . ... C. 354-0027 

t1001 110NTH, room In house, 
close to campus, MiF. 1\I.llab~ 
June 1/Iall optkHt. rent same In 
1111 . ~28 South Johnson. 351-483t . 
evenlngl. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
fE .. ALE, 1-2. Summer IUbloV1111 NONSMOKING : Extra large room 
oPllon. Cliff .portmonl Full, In botutfful hou ... clo ... t.1o-
furnilhed , privlte balhroom, phon • . S200, lummer negotlabl • . 
mlcrOWlve. dlshwuhlr. use of 338~70. 
Mayflower Interdorm. Price LARGE privlt. sl .. plng rooms, 
negotl.blo. C.II33B-5488 aher '185. III Utllotl" p.ld. II" cablo 
:::5p:;;m.:.. ________ .1 TV. 35Hl322. &-<I ·3Opm. 

PENTACREtlT: nonamokll19 EFFICIENCV •• allabl. 
females for summer andlor f.lI . Immediat.ly. tour block' to 
Ale, HIW plld. Summer r.nt campUl, wIllr Plld, AC, all 

Ilrg. two bedroom, GHbert M.nor. 
fu rnished. AC. c:eble. mor., TWO feml~s, lowI· Illinois Minor. 
negotiabll3. Leo. 338·5580. AC. HJW paid. microwlve. 

dlShwuher. bak:ony. parking. rIOt 
EFFICIENCY apartm~nt, lall .. oy ntgOliabl' 337~t63 
option, kMaA for milt graduate 
stud.nt, furntshed, utililt", phon.. PENT.CREST Apartmenls, 
laundry. cabl. hookUp, buslln.. summer IUt»et. fema" only. 
Cpratville. S200J month, 35-4...3801. reasonable r.nt. 338-1219. 

SUNNY, cool one bedroom, fall QUI IET! Closet Own room l HIW 
option. close In, ftnl negotlabl.. p,~, At, summer onf)'. Ptlce YIfY 
CaIlL.ura. 338-4863 .ner 8pm '" negotlabl • . PIeaM call a~or 5. 
~35~t..:-OO~52~mo_'_rn_I~~~s_· _________ 1~3Ii~4-3S~M_'_ ____________ __ 

BUUTINl Cliff Apanmentl. own L .. RGE on. bedroom, subl.t, 
room, ~C, two blths, MIY ffM fumlshed, 'ncludes Hide-A~WlY, 
Su • • 338-896I. three bl<><ks loom downlown, muat 
SUMMER SUBLET. now thrH _10 .pprKiato. 351-7857. 
bedloom. I.undoy, palking . ... C, CUTE ONE B! DRDOIo1 HOUSE, 
c\ose 10 campus. HJW paid quiet, convenient, lir COndltiMld, 
354-8877. 125C Summer only. 338-0529. 

GREAT d.all Summer .ubltt. two FREE May rtnt .nd cI~1o TV' 
bedroom, Ralston Creek, two Ftmlle roommate. Very ciOSl, 
blocks to campus, HIW paid, AC, c.ntrll AIC. wallr paid Micro-
olfstrttt parkll19. WIO. mlcrowa... .. ... Negotlabl • . 35t~55. Trl.h • • 
dishwasher, rent negotiable. 
338-8193. LAROE Ont bed,oom. At, quill. 

laundry. hlndlcapped. S250 
SU .... ER SlJblol, Ono bedroom, 35t~29 . .. tn11191 
furnished. AC. laundry. hull .al.rl 
gil plid. orfstreet parking. nu, FREE KEa for Signing subl'ISI. 
busllnt. Corllvill • • S280. 338-0004. AC. HNI poid. ofl"'", p.rking. 

close two bedroom. rent 
CHEAPI T .. o bedroom. fo.C. OW. negoti.bl. 337-5380 
laundry, busli".. rlnt nagoUlbtt 
351~218 SU .. MER .ublet. ",.clous, thr" 

bedroom. two bolh. OW. At. 
RALSTON, two room$, nice, AC, balcony. pool, neer campul 
dishwash,r. Cineml. , plrking, 354-2506. evenings 

flll/otlabl. 338-2556. FURNISHED .um_ .ublo~ It" 
SUBLEASE with '.11 option. Closo option. nIIr ttmput. quilt. ""'ny. 
Two bedroom with balcony Or.lt me', AC, one or two bedrooms. 
vilw , across from the Vin,. Negotl· Chelpl 338-<6288 
.blo. 3M-1816. 

MAYI AUOUST "". two bedroom. 
THREE BEDROO .. mod.rn apart- n.w. ",aciou .. plnl, 'urnllhld, 
ment. Washerl drye, available. Air AC, dishwlsher. HIW paid, Ir" 
condlUonlng. Wilking distance to Clbl', clo ... rent negotiab6t 
campus ~50 monlhly. 337-3086. 33H810 

FALL opllon • • ummlf IUbl.t. At. 
OW, HIW paid, two bedroom, 
parking, laundry on premiSll, r.nt 
nego,lablo. 354.ec02. 

LAROE two bedroom IUblot! Iail 
opllon, ..uw paid, cloy to Cembus. 

SUMllfR aublease, \hr" bedroom 
IUllury lpartment fumlshed or 
unlurnlohtd. on CImbu •• nd city 
buill .... AC • • crOIl 110m Cit, 
Park 337-2857 

$3001 negoti.blo •••• I"'bIe M., 28. TURN VDUR UNWANTED ITf ... 
338-278t INTO CAIH. ADVUTIII TH!M IN ;;,neg;=..:0,;;lIob=Io:;.,:3:;54-.:.;,,7~;,::32::;·'-____ I.ppll.nOlS. I.undoy, $2601 monlh 

_'_ER. o .. n room. shl" Mod Pod, Inc. 35I-O t02 . MAYI AUOUST Ir"' t- 2 poopll. 
TH! OAILY IOWAN ClAUIFIEDI. 

elun, spacious two bedroom CLOSE to cimpul. ahar, kltch.n. ciON, cl.ln. undt(ground ptrklng, VE-Y n-otl.bl., R.I.ton. , - 2 
apanmtnt. busline, $1751 month. bl th.llvlng room, utllitill, S140. HJW paid) AC, tlundry, '170 nA~n,·ior two -droom. AC. 
cvrrently •• all.bl • . "'my. 354-8836. 338.5135. negotlabl • . ~.J912. furnlshtd, . Ieroo:",,,,vndry. porklng, 

FEMALe, own room In IIlg. two 1U0G£T room and board lor UNIQUE th,.. bedroom. loul M., Ir". 351-0721. 
bedroom, hospital cIOM.avallabl. spring tern"ter Indl or l ummer blocks to do, wntow

37
tJ.n, rent MAY Ind August f .... , ana 

Juno. SI4(). Karon . 353-~131, T .. o roornll,.II. blo. 12~5Imonth nt¥Otl_ 33&- .7 bid 
338-1302. •• 51 room. AC. llUndry. quiet. d ... ""== ________ I"nd 0<1 mon'h. M •• ls pro,ldt<I MAY FREEl Sublet two bedroom. 10cttlon ISouth V.n 8uronl Rent 
TWO bedroom ap.n __ t. t.1I dUllng _k. I.undoy I.cilollet, TV. At , II .. mlnut .. to H.nchol. tIn 10 1325 plu. _tliclly. Ntgoti_. 
opllon. Ono blook Irom campus. ~r.'~~lo;~\~;lernlt'. 220 ,PtntKln', S300I month 338-4332. .:.33;,,;7;;,.a308=::.. _______ _ 

..;"";;,;;,.t fIII/=.:.ot"lo;:,b,:I.". Il5=t-.:.53:;,;7.:.1·:.... __ 1 IUMMER .ublo~ 1111 oplion, two 'fNTACA!I T. trIO Ma, and 
NONSMOKINO. MIF. own loom. NONI "OKINO: Summer rtnt.'. . bedroom. n ... K·M.rt. HNI p.ld. "'ugVlt, one "molo • ...., 
I.'V. hou ... cl_ in, oHSlrtt' ttll option . .. ry quill. clotn rooms. At. 337-8543. negotl.bl.1 354-W8 
perking. 354-t978 two with own b.l h. ldotl lor grt<l 
"":....:;..:.;:..:..;,..;,:."------Istudenlsl .isllll19 prollllOrs TWO I ..... , lurniohtd. 1n lour NEOOnAIll! ron~ thr" 
NONSMOKINO I.mol • • • ha" thr" $l8O-up. Ihr" sublotso ... Ith .. oy bedroom .plrtment. At. cabl. TV. bedroom. c_. porkll19. lumkUI. 
rooms. attlt. cholm. sunrool. nogotltblo ronlt. 3311-4070. South ctlnton. I t 201 monlh. opliont l. ",mmtr ... bIot 3M-17I~ 
AS"'p. St32 50, gr.d. 338-C~1 3. 8-tOam. tl- tt pm. .:,338-:,:.;2:.;5eO=· ________ 1 TWO bedroom duplo •• ,umlTlll' 

THRf! bedroom hou ... prl.al. ..eN only. $125IncIUdt. utliitiet. MUIT ",bioi or ... Ign AS"'P '. 11 _Ion. clo .. to campuI, rogul.rl, 
"ord. b ...... nt. StI50 plu. . shorld kitchen and both. 644-2578. opllon. nit. two bedlOom . .. oy S400I month . will rant .or S300 
;;,No::n;,:II11O="k.::.r:.. 338=...:-59.:.2:.t;;,. ____ I.'-.. ..:.;.nl..;ng"'I,::... _______ clOSt 10 campus, security, garlge, 33=7..;-~=_'_. _______ _ 

IHARE I.rllf older home. IIIIIEDIATELY, .umm.,1 ,. 1110.... air. tic., lie. 354.0386. kHp trying fALL opllon . two _100 shor. 
con. onltnt northSide location. "., wllkll19 d l, tanc. to campu.. RALSTON CR!fK, .ummlll\lbl.t. WIth Ont lemal •• I.rge two 
p rd.n spice, nonsmoklng r no 351-8037. May Ind AuguII plid Own room r bedroom. AC, WID, dtlh • • htf. 
pot •• I teu Includes utlliliol. Phone ;,:I,",=alo:::..:non=sm=oI1=lng~3;:,54-8;...:."=1 __ I HNI ptld. 011,,_ polklng, clott. 
... nlngs, 337-t:!15. 351-81114. OUT· OF- TOWN ownlf httlwo - • $1531 month. 354.72~ I 
::":=====:':':''::':'''::'''--1 I.rgo bedlooms 10 lont to l"""n.l. TWO bedroom. At. pool. laundry, 
SHARE quill _ . WID. bu.l;n.. bit ",rson •. Spoclou. older homo. now carpat. on bu.lln • • cl ... 10 LAIIOI lwo bedroom, , .11 option. 
nonamoktr, $200 IncIvdtt Vtllollet. Shorl kltchon .nd 1I.1nQ room with UH. rlSlMlld perking. 1.11 Opllon. WID. AC, bolcony. buollno. qulot. 
:;3311:::...,;-40::;1:,:1,:.. ________ 1 thr" otho< tonlnlt, vtllltloI poid . ~ monlh. 337 .... 58 ... onlng. mu" .... 354-4t3O 

porkll19' A •• iI.blo Immldl.ttly. 
NIl .ntlro ... mlTlll'. 114. " t7th- 515-07"-3733 COlloct or ... '''01 ~, own room In I.rge LAIIOI! __ oom 1pOrt"""~ 
~Ugull tIIh. OWn lumosht<l Plfmltot . t 1122 Friendship Ih,.. bedloom IIfJIrtmonl. AC. IUbioIlUmmorl 1.11 option, ulHotloI 
bedroom. Ptnl.cIIII ""artment. Strtot. I.undry, HNI pold, cablo. bu.Nnt ptld """1M tlaetritl ty , .ummer 
CoII_nlngl, l13li-1800 =3Ii:,:1..:-83SS=:.. _______ . 1 rtnt nogotlllllt, ctoM to campv •• 
=--'-"-'-..::::..::.:..:..;,..:..:.'---- 11IOOItII lor IUmmer Ind •• tI , .10It on South V.n Buron ~ 
OWN loom In _ Ihr" In. AC. kltchtn prlvlleg ... utilitioo TEN quick minut.1 trom CompUI. 
btdroom . p.nmtnt. South fNlld. 337-2573. AC. lurnllht<l. p.rklng, two SUMMER IfIU option. Th," 
JohnlOn, . ummer' 1. 11 oplion. AC. - bedroom, ",OCIOUo, HNI p.ld. _oom. uUlhlet pold. IUrnJ_. 
dloh .... ho<. "'. ndry, "" klng, ROOM, $1Il0l monlh , .v.lI.blt Mil Quilt. 2 ",mmellUblotl t IIII 't33 lAM. 351 -7SSt , mort 
.11111 month. 338-1307 . H.r t ~th. 33H3117. option. ~, In'orm.,lon. 
5·OOpm. ==.;;:;.;=-----1 "-"'-...:.;.::..;",.-----
~z."'-___ ~,~---IIU_tI r.nt. $200 1'111 Doll. CHE.". eiOll. lumishtd two fRE! M., Ind August wdh 
,"RU bedroom .portmtnt In Tho1l. 729 North Dubuqua bldroom. At. w.1t' pold. 1.11 nt¥otloblo rant tOr .ummtl ... bIot 
Ralston Cr • • HNI ptld . ... C. ;;&5::."'=158=. lI=k ,;:Io;,.r ,:B::;III..:or::..,;;T011I=' __ 1 ~Opt;;I;:,0::;n . ..:33B-:::..I,,~;:,27,-_____ ollhrH bedroom In AaIIlon Crttl1 
;..,dlohwtthlf;;";,,;=,::,;..338-0=,;.I,,,:5S'::';" ___ 1 AYAlLAIll! IIID-A"'l, non. CLIfFS ",,"nmenlo, ",oclous :;331-12::..:;::8:;.7.;-. _____ _ 

FE.AlE 10 .... rt lownhouot " ith mokll19 gr.ds. omaIV I.rge •• toM. w .. o.aroorn . two bOlh •• fo.C. HNI ~f bt<Iroom .. ~tlI1IP11on. 
Ihr" othoro. own room, loW rtnt. cloln. qulel. 'UIOl l leu. phont, p.,d. garogo. doohwoohor. aIoylighl. ~SIlI monlh. AC. d,sh_, 
:;354-9040:.;",;;= ________ 1 UIRlhtllncludtd. 3311-4010 dtcIr lI .. or Ctlhy. 3S4-8137 laundry. busll .. 351.7107. 

FANTASTIC dull Spat Iou. 
bedroom. own room, thr .. ctoata, 
1an minUln from campul. Mayl 
AugUSI lroo. HNI PI'd. At. 
olfst,...t perking, on bushne, rent 
nogotltbl • • 354-8778 

LARG! lurnished room, Iubtetl ,.If 
option. At. laundoy. ",-, qulo~ 
$t90 337-8962 

DOWNTOWN epartment. ,,"0 
bedrooms IVlllablt. S11O. $145. 
C.II O'.IChtn or LIM K II 
336-4805 

THREE roomm.ttt nIIdtd. own 
room In ' Ive bedroom hou ... daM 
In. ctblt. furn ished, garage, fill 
option. SUS plUI uttli"" 
337 .... 28 

TIIRU bedloom. "'rge. closo to 
hospltall Combus. At, W 0 
351-7880 

SU MMER IUblo~ two bedroom. 
HNI pood , At. !load iocaijon 
337-78n 

FAEE MaY''''ugulI Throt _ .... , 
Ral"on Cr • • III rooms -<:.blo 
r .. dy. Grut dHf on furrt lturt NC, 
grllt Iocltlon calt quickr fent 
nogotl.bIe _ . Inytlme 

f REE May end AugUlt rentl Two 
bedroom aparlmlf1t Aen' 
flll/OUblel AIC. d,shwW1tr 
351-3'85 

OWN bldroom. clo ... W O. 
off-1I1111 portul19. F.II opt"'" 
~-3772. 337-2532 

NIC! ant bedroom for two with V_. Juno- Jul". "'C. quill. S200I 
month. 338-0270 

RALlTON CR!fK. rtnl very 
nogoti_1 Air oondltlonod. one 10 
th, .. bedrooml 1"I1"lbJe 
338-92t8 

SUMMER subloV .011 api/on, one 
bedr ..... ... C. I.undry. w.tlt paid. 
po~loI'" lurnlshtd. cable hooI<"". 
ollatr .. t porklng. """ blod. Irom 
buaUnt. on. _ Irom fNllk, $?25/ 
monlh 3~ .~or 10pI1I 

CLot(l Pontacr .. l. _10, own 
room In three bedroom, "85 
~-7013 

CHEAP 
CLOI! 

Ralslon CrHk, two bedroom 
IPIrtnotnl. IUmmer IUbIo~ Ivlly 
IUlOlohtd. fo.C. dlsnWllhtr. Cool 
ground ftoOr IOCltlon, thr .. b60cU 
from ClmpUI, offlu .. t perking. 
HNI p.Od. no r".onaOlt oller 
rttultdl 354-8!i&I 

IIIMME~ tublot. nlc:o. lUlnlohtd 
ant bedroom IPIttmtftl tor two 
ptopIt. "'C. HNI poo~. only tWO 
btoeks Irom downtown on North 
Clonton . ,,,,1 flll/oliablo 11&1-3783 

JUN!- JULY "'~Itt, .... c1Indo. 
two bed,oom. two~doC~. At. 
dllhwaihef, wry .. rGillram 
Dontll BUIIdInQ. . 'l ltb1e 
354-8850. 

f All Option. MlY rtrIt poldl 'ow 
HBOI C'no", .. Thrtt btdr_ 
At. dl"' .. _ , rent negotiable 
354-8258. _lnQs 

CHI A', nlea. ,tOO per month. 
lUlnlshtd apa~mtnt. 0 .. " 
bedroom and much mo .. , ColI 
337-3835. 

IUMMfll I\IbIot, "'W polO, twO 
bedroom. thtw blocks 'rom 
campu • . ...., nltt 337.29'1 

IlAlit Otl CtlUK 
~SIlI month 

Thr" bedroom, .vnny btloofly, 
HNI poid, W O. diol\Waohtr. 
neyot_ 3311-7 II t 

FEMALf (l ) 'or 0Wf\ large 
bedrOom. two bodrOOlll .pen_ 
OW . ... C. doCk. Ioiayl AoItuoI ... t 
~~INI\. - , • • SO nteo'''. 

-,. 

_ illiNOiS Ipartments, need 
fIOpt09It.IWO bedroom. AC. Iree 
• g,..1 'ocatlon 338-0699 
,)jro 43Opm. 

~ summer 1j¥lngl One room 
,.... female nonsmoker, new 
tplftmtnt, must sublet' $78.25 pel 
_It I. can Sonva 111,r 6'00. 
~. 

k.IGUIl trM, two btocks from 
1wl1KttS~ lir. dlsh*lsher. nice J'!'bor. 336-1162. kMp tryIng 

TWO pllsons I'IIedtd to share 
summet l ublet. cheap, CloSf 

o.ntal. laundry, 
fI':~ /1/;, dlShwashlr, roomy, 
~._ 336-91904 

., 



IUIIIIER subloV 1111 opllon. big 
two bedroom. centra' "" pool. 
eloN to UI Hotpltili. bUlUne. 
offstr .. t ptrtung. Emtfl~ COU" 
~1t I ""or Spm 

TWO bedfoom. brand new. 
beoulilulty fu,"laIled modern 
apanrMflt. for aummer lubMl only, 
on CoIlego Str .. t. 1wo ShOrt blocks 
"om biro 351.()414 

SUMMER lublet. lower level of 
newer hou ... con,,"1 AC. WID. two 
bedroom, nice baek ytrd. qul.t. 
busllne. rent negotiable 338-7551. 

IUBlET sUnlfMfl faM optkm. one 
beqroom, cfO .. to haapi...., 
Stedlum. AC. I.Undl'l. prlVl" 
parking 337·7887 

FAll option. two bedroom. 
dishwasher, nelr saraflti • • $3Q5I 
month. $25 electricity only. 
335·2243. ~t1pm, 

CllEAPI Sublet onl roorn/ Ihree 
bedroom apartment , IVlillb~ May 
4 through July 31 . elOtt. AC. 
dIShwasher, Plrklng, "25, Ma., 
I," 351·S014 

FR!! Mlyl A.ugust rent ' Need 
nonsmoking famale. own 'oom in 
two bedroom, summer IYb ...... 
AC. WID. dish,,_. qultt. clo .. ' 
354-4211 

EFFICIENCY. H;W pold. AC. 
conven5tnt vteIOlt.,. bu. atop_ 
front. study cent ... credenza 
354-7455 Ihe' 4pm 

RENT nogotllble, Rolston Cr ..... 
Iwo bedroom. AC 338-1951 , 

ONE. month Ir .. rent, Penlac,nt, 
summer subl.t, wa"ted 1 or 2 
nonsmoking (emalts to &hare two 
bedroom apar1fT'11n' WIth two 
lem.IM. Call337~7. evanlnOi 

MICE one bedroom tplrtment neef 
U I HospItat. la" Option. avallablt 
mld·May. S2S0, 337-8172. 
879-2436 

SUMIIER sublet/ IIII option, Iorgo 
thr .. bedroom apartment thr .. 
blocks to campus, OW lind AC. 
avaIlable May 17, Must HI Can tor 
mOrl det'lls. 338-4112. Steve 

RENT NEGOTIABLE 
SUmmtr sublot/I.II opt""'. two 
bedroom, micrOWlWl, dishwasher, 
air, laundry. H,.W paid 364-8909. 
354-6269 

SUMMER s_t. "'"y ront FREE. 
June! July rtnl nogoUlble, two 
bedroom. a.ceflent condltton, . Ir 
condIt ioning, ..... 1.1 'Water paid, 
walk to campus. Clltlfttmoon, 
and evtnings, 354-63 I 4, 

SUBLEASE CHEAP. nlel 
apartment, thr" bedroom, ctote, 
AC, 338-9403 

FANTAsnc doIlt SPOCIOUS 
bedroom, own room. thr .. closets. 
ten minutes from campus, ~.yl 
Augu. t I,... HfN pAid. AC. 
OltstrMt parkIng. on bUth,..., ,..,t 
negotilbl., 354-8nl 

DOWNTOWN _Imlnl. IWo 
bedroom. ,,",Ioblo. $110. $145 
Coli Gretchen 0' L111 ~ II 
335-4805 

THRE! roomm.leI needed, own 
room In five bedroom hOUle. dole 
In. cable, furnilhod. gl'og •• foil 
opl,on. $145 plus U('hh" 
337-&426 

fAEE Mly/AugusL Thr .. bedroom. 
Aalston Creek. III rooms - cat>tt 
reldy Grolt dillon furniture Ale. 
gr.al klcatlOn call qutck, rent 
negot llbtt ~, anytime 

F"EE MlY Ind August rontl Two 
bed,oom ",artmtnl R<lnt 
neg"'IIbII' AIC. dishwasher 
351..!le5 

IUMIII!R sublol! IIlI option. 001 
bedroom. AC. Ioundry. w .. ., PIlei. 
portl.11y lurn,ahod. cobll hooI.up. 
Offl., .. t pAr~lng. Iwo blocks Irorn 
buliine. _ bIoc~ from pork. S225/ 
monlh 354-oM3 In.r 10pm 

CHU' 
CLOSE 

llllo'on C'''''. Iwo bedroom 
lIIpaftlTltnt. IUmme, lub"" tully 
lurni_. AC. dl"' .. _ , coot 
g,ound lloor IOClllon. lhrM blocks 
Irom campu .. all.,root PlrIIInV. 
HfN PIlei. no rooaonlbto .Her 
,,'ulldl 354-t5&\ 

o 

o , 

TWO bedrooms aYlllable, three 
bedroom. furnlaMd apartment, 
lummer tublet. 10-15 minute 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

walk 10 Clmpu • • busllnt. will r.nt FAlL: very large two bedroom 
rooms Individually, .1001 month SOUTH DODGE. thr .. and two apartment In older house; 
(nogotllblel 3J8.ge17.Andreoi • 1.llIablelmmedlolely. ,elereno .. required . s.415 

.:G::;ln::"_________ WIler lurnl .... d. wISher/ 337-4785 

LUXU"IOUS lhr .. bed,oom ::"=--------1 apartment, free cable. Ihree WIler
beds, c~or TV., stereo Iystem. 
fully furniShed. rent negollabl • • 
ROilion Crea~ Call G54·8389. 

dryer on pramlMs. s.45C).$4001 
monlh Coli 351-2492 CLOSE IN. now renllng fortili. 
;:;:=....:;:..:..:==~==--I two .nd three bedroom. s.4SO and 

respectively, HJW furnished. 
35HI123. 

FALL: urge renovated thrM 
bedroom ",Irtment In _ 
hou .. : 5525: 337-4785 

WHAT A OEALI Lorge Iwo 
bedroom. redu .... AprlU Moy 10 
52601 monlh tOIII, renew.1 opllon 
.t 5385. converdent location, 

Emily . .... nlngl. 
4 

ONE bedroom, HIW pAid, AC, cats 
ARENA APARTMENTS :::.::::.:::==:::::::.... _____ 1 DK. qulel. nelr Low! UI Hoopllal, 

on bUill no. S300 nogotloble, 
summer lub5etl fall option. 
351~ or 351·5472 

Aoross from Dental Science 
and Hawkeye Arena 

MAY 31 WITH FALL OPTION 
Furnished 1 Bedroom Apartment 

Furnished Efficiencies 
Furnished Rooms - No Cooking 
1, 2, 3, Bedroom ApartmBnts 

2 Bedroom Condos 
(near new Law College) 

SUMMER SUBLETS AVAILABLE 

337-tHlS6 
THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E, 9th St., Coralville 

One bedroom, $225 Includes 

LUXURY Ihree bedroom, two 
baths, 1200-1500 square teel , 
CIA, ",Ice location. close to 
campus. avallab" now to 1.11 . 
338-3701 , 

CLOSE IN. Iwo and Ihree bedroom 
un115. S3BO- $<601 monlh 335-6387 

EFFICIENCY lor rent . close In, rent 
negollable, C.II 354·9593. 
evenings. 

FALL leellng . Burklty Apartmenls, 
on tM comer of Jefferson and 
Dubuque Street One bedrooms 
.nd efficienciel. Call before 5pm. 
354-15'4. 

TIlINK SUMMER =:;..;..,;.;:...:,:;.........:;;..... ____ Iwat.r. Carpel. air-conditioning 
!:=::.!::::..:::..:.=..::...-___ Ltvlng foom has cathedr.1 ceiling tielt .nd .Ir conditioning pakj. two 

pools. close to hospital. two 
bedroom, ahO" leate. $325 Pnone 
now. 33tH 115 Some units avail· 
able Immedtate4y 

'l'A#summer living' One room 
nllble. female nonsmoket. new 
"",lI'ItI'Il. muSlsubltl ' $1825 pe r 
lool/l. Coli Son,s Iltlr 6 00, 
J!4-Q34 , 

FREE after 16th. One or two 
in three rOom apartment. 

campus. NC, dishwasher. 
, Steve 

VERY spacious, clean. newer three 
bedroom units lor rent.1A951 
month On bUllin., dlshwUt'l4~r , 

carpeted and wash.r 'dryer 
Call 338-6387 between 2 

and clerestory windows Oft'street 
porklng, gts grill. one block to 
bus. No children or pels 354-4007. 
335-3IJO 

Make A ~ 
Splash "\\ 

into summer at 
Emerald Court Apartments and 

Westgate Villa Apartments 
535 bllflld street 

$335-$470 
• Spacious 2 and 3 bedrooms 

• Swimming pool 

• Quiet neighborhood 

• Now accepting summer and fall leases 

Call today, 337-4323; Ifter 5:110, 337-1098 

YOU DESEIlVE 
ERII ARMS 

Luxury 2 bedroom 
apartments that 

feature 2 bathrooms. 
beautilul oak kitchens 

with all appliances 
including dishwasher 

and microwave. 
Highest quality a/l 
brick construction , 

energy efficient. 
On·site managers , 

351·7442 • 351-6200 

VALLEY FOROE APTS, 
ICorIMllo) 

-lot. living - Super Price'" 

Two bedroom available now Also 
renllng 'or .umme, .nd t.1I 
occupancy, GrM" space. pool. 
playground , parking, busllne. 
shopping. 

351· 1136 
2048 91h Street 

Coralville 

PAAK PLACE APARTMENTS 
Now teasing for summer and fa" 
Newer lUXUry two bedroom 
ap.rtments with dishwasher. Ale. 
ample parking , laundry facilities 
b c.llenlloc.,lon on busllne In 
eoralviUe, near park and pool 
354-0281 

APRIL 21 OPENING 

CLOSE TO HOSPITAL One bedroom In Towncreat arH 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

AUGUST 1 LEASING 
ARENA POINTE APTS. 

Across from Arena 

DUPlEX 
TIRED at roommltn? Na one 
bldroom In Coralville. on bulllno, 
N:., offstr" pAt1tlng. Ivall.bIe 
now. S25C pl\ls utll .... &14-4353 
...... nIngs 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

FALL tenlng. III bedlOOlll hou ... 
South LUCIO, W'D. cobIo. StlOOI 
month pfus uhlltin. 351-2630, 
351 ·2247 Iher 6pm.nd __ 

FOUR bed,oom .. Iwo beths. 
====~:"::':':'=~::::'_I 00"90 dock. _I. CIOIO. 
SUIIMER sublelllall option, n"," Moy, 337-4454. 
1WO_..:bId='..;oom..:.c.::.' ::S385=..:3JB.4=~I86::"' __ 1 AUGUST. flYe bedroom. 1wo beths, 

do .. in. prices start •• $825,1 

'-
__________ ..,.. __________ -'1 COLONIAL stytl. IWo Iorgo monlh plus ulilltles, No pell, John, 

bedrooms . ..... lIable Augult 1, 351-31.' , 338-1-'61 
337·5156 

HEAT/ WATl!R plld Roomy throe 
bedroom units in small newer 
eompktx On bulllne, quietltreet 
nelf MIttON. I.undry. AC 
Summer lublets now l"Y.ilable 
With faU optionL Ad No 4. 
KeyslOM Properly Management 
338-6288 

LARGE two bedroom apartments: 
53751 monlh lullyequlpped 
kitchen. AC. H'W furnished, on 
buslme. wnt side toeatlon. close 
10 Univetlity Hospitals and law 
School Morn ings, 351-6623: ah., 

338-0:319 

S395 plus utllilies, .ppro .. rnototy 
ONE bedroom 'Plrtmon~ Iwo oIl1hl blocks /rom campus Coli foult bedroom, IWO belhroom 
bloCks lrom UnlYersHy HoepI1aJ. ,,354-~22~33~-~~~'.!!!:~~ __ 1 el_ 10 dow",own, summer 
.. llIable Immed ilialy. sublet wllh - ~, I • $67 
opIlon 10 ..... June ' . S285I UNUSUAL one bedroom. AC, su~ III O~IIOO. 5 plus 

, HfN potch, _'. fireplace. utitrtlts 335-6187 
-C. ..... '-'-'-=:....:-'-.:;...;c:....--lcarpeled. on busll", 354-11110 AUGUIT 

~5687 Small two bedroom, r.,rigeflIOf. ____________ 1 d_'. range, O/lsl .... 1 porlling. 
la\lrncare p~, no pets. Grant 

==;;;;;~:;;-_I CONDOMINIUM Sir .... $395 354-5631 or 338-tI053 
fOUR bedroom hou ... .. 00Ioblo 

- -==:':::"'::::':"::::":""--1 FOR RENT Immedlalely 351-1037, 
- ___________ 1 FOUR bedroom, fumflhecl . HIt 

TWO bedroom, 1·1~ belllt, 
c.:.::...:.:c..:... ________ .,garage, tennis court. b.lcony. W,'O 
- In unit. west side. USOI month 

utilities. ,ummer · fa" optIOn. 
excellent eondltlon 354-011'8 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

1kIe, sum ... , only. $3751 monlh 
plu. ulllilits 354-1863 

FIYE. bedroom hOYH within 
"SI~lng distance to campu .. 
_7 

ctf!A'. lummer/ lall. four 
bId,oom _ . $140 pe' person. 
no utlllh", nNr Kinnie. Stadium 
35406880 

~"------I =='::::'::=~~!..--II--~--'---I HOUSE FOR SALE 
UC1!LLENTLY cored for. th.
four bedroom ranch, central.r. 
booutllul OIkwood floo .. wllh I 
Vermonl Caltlngs woodburnlt\g 
"OW lafOt: )ot, IOUthtest 
lOCI lion. 2200 Hollywood 
BoUItYlrd 155,000 Coli cotlecl, 
1·31 .. 48-8010 

INCOME PltOPE"TY. duple'. 
grMllOCllion . Income $1300. prlo. 
$80.000 negol_ PO 80, 1404, 
Iowl C' Iy. lowi. 522« 

Luxury two and three bedroom 
apartments. three Woc::ks from 
downtown at 50S East Burlington 
Featurtng deck_, microwaves, 
dlshwashetl and lree cable TV 
Heal and wat.r paid AI low as 
5150 per pen1OO. 351.Q441 , 

WASHERIORVEA Central.ir condihoning, fur,nlll .. dli . OREAT IUY: Th_ bedroom. 13yo I 

",neh, tUlelon1 (ut,ht'" 

FALL leising, close In. Ipacioul. 

'.!=======~=~ I three bedroom apartlMnts with ~ two bathS, a" appliances plus 
microwave. 338·9932. 

FALL 
Three bedroom, unfurniShed, two 
blocks from downtown HIW furn
IShed. parking, laundry. lori , 

E'-=""":"==;';"':'=-- ::3J8.::....:.78::56:::,~ _____ _ 

TWO BEDROOM, move in before 
June 1. 1986. Only $335 per month 
Flexible I.ase, deck. dishwasher. 
POOl. laundry. clubhouse. Phone 

bedroom with deck and 
dishwasher Now taking August 
lease applications 5370 per 
month. F"xlbfe tease. pool . club
house and laundry. 

Phone 354-341 2 

Scotch Pine Apts. 
199 6tb. Strrel. Cor.I\'I/le 

Under New Management 

In a two bedroom. only 5"5 unrurn ished. W10 In building 
':':::::::::::::'~ _______ I Security building , pool. on light Clean and well cared lOt $250 

:;,rno:::In:;;,:lo::;n::an,::CI:::.,:' C::a:::II:.:3J8.::::..:.':.;1 7.:5:'-__ 1 Coli 351-43 I 0 

FIVE mlnulello lake MacBride, 
mlnutll to campus! Quiet. very 
large. two bedroom tn Solon. CIA, 
dishwasher. cable. Ilreplace, laun. 
dry In building , garage avallabte. 
&14·3689. 

LAROE one bedroom apartment. 
Inexpensive. air conditioned , HJW 
paid, quiet 354·5557 

EASY MONEY 
C:::"'::::'=-==::'::"::::':"':"'''::::''-I ONE bedroom. 52SO, In o,cellent 

COlalville location. pool, 
clubhouse, laundry. ~one 
354-3412 

Wan", ' maktlOme EASY 
MONEY" Sell your unwanted items 
by ad.o"lsing lhom In TilE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEOS. 

FURNISHED efficiency, all utlllUe! 
peid. One person. $245 /mO"lh : 
two persons. $270 Imonth. 
354-5500 

1 fllaaAPT •. 
AVAilABlE JUNE I. 

Close TO U OF I t-tOSPIT "LS. 
SECURITY ENTRANCE. 

HJW FURNI SHED, EUV"YOR. 
GARAGE WITH 

AUTOMATIC OPENER. 
NO I'£T$, 

"""',tK. 
Jmml20.1 

....... am • Ul'lCIDCIII 

Av~latlIt ror 

Nrtl or ~1 
CW to ClrT'pAi 
SfM1dMd ff-aIUf~ 
liMy per IOcMiOr'I 

AMKf Pod. InC 

351-0102 

~ 
THE SPOTUGHT WIU BE SHilliNG 

AND sa WIU WE 

LAKESIDE 
, APARTMENTS 

'. , ,. ~ OPEN HOUSE 
• WIN A MICROWAVE 
• FRD QIiFT8. FRII .......... MIINTS 
• .... ItUT, AIR, WATIR 
· ONCITY~ 
• TWO 1*«1'1 LAIIIIIDIIY I'ACILINa 
.~-WIIOHI' IIOOM 
· 1TIMi.1IAIIIIA - CWlllIIOOII 
. 1WO T8IIII..COUImI~TRAQ( 
• ~ IIOOL-I'ICIIC ARU 

OROWlllGAliD CHANGING WITH IOWA CITY 
LAKESIDE MANOA 

SlOp by 01 c.1I 

337-3103 
IIOIIRS: ..... -Iri ....... ; Sat. 10-5; Su. 12-5 
2401 HIGHWAY 6 EAST, IOWA CITY 

P~nt«l ~ FlraC PrOp8tCy Ma"'gemenl 

TWO BEDROOM 
S325 

TWO bedroom, CorllYlllt. $260/ 
S290 Includea water, laundry. 

, 351 ·2415 

OAKWOOD VILLAGE 
Open Sunday, April 20 

1 P.M. - 4 P.M. 
Come out and look at affordable housing in 

1,2 and 3 bedroom units from $24,900 

No points 
Shopping only 2 blocks 

Swimming pool 
Laundromat 

Model ROllrs: 

• • • • 

Mouday-Prtday 11 am-6 pm 
Saturday 9-12 
Seday 1-4 

10% down 

On busline 

Low maintenance rees 

Recreation room 

354·3412 
01 come wit oar model 
at 201 Oakwood VWa,« 

! 
• :: 

., 
O.~ .... 
V,II ••• 

..,/ 
Jltl 4'1 PI ," 

•• .,1 
('II I 

"." Cor.'vllle.la. 

.. ,Ihl 
It 

960 21st Avenue Place. CoralvtDe 

$55 monthl. Imrnoeuillt lnl OUI. 
appr"r\CIIIIOY. potro. 1_ yord 
I 100lih AYonUl. IC 143,500. CIII 
337 .... nlghll 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
PRICI reduced! 1874 lbtlO 
Sloyllno, IWo bedroom. AC. Iorgo 
'hId, on buliino 354-7454 .her 
43(1pm 

QUALITY PLUS 
LOWl!ST PRICES ANYWHERE 
IHe 14 wide. 2 Br • 510,940 
1ge6 14.70 3 Br .• $13.170 
1ge6 ,.,110 3 Br,. $11.1110 

UMd 14 _. Irg IIlKtion from 
S3500 

UeecI 12 wid ... Irg aeltcllon trom 
$1500 

F,ee dltll",l'I, lOt up, ban~ 
financing 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
HlghwlY ISO South. Huenon IA 
50841 

HItXH32·5!185 
Open 8·V dilly 10-8 Sun 
Coli or drl", • SAVE $$$ ALWAYS 

ltdS mobile hO.,., _ bId,oom. 
.\0, W O. bUll .... COIII.,III. s.4200 
&l5-2In. 35:H832. 

CH!AI'I One bod,oom moblte 
horne. bu.llne, A.C. SI000 Qr bal 
oHer 354-5711 ...... ng., 

1110 ATLANTIC 14.56, two 
bedroom •• on. bath, ctntrll air. 
wohef ' dryerj 112.000 After 5. 
828-6254 

t4l10 In nice park It Wette," Hili • • 
thrN bedroom, WID, dflhwHM', 
It ropl,.. wllh blow lin , "'1'1 nleo 
$11 .000/ boot oHOf. 354-4354. 
dlY' lrno: 845-2405 . ..... nlng 

ORADUATINOllOY55, lorge 
storage Sfted. N8dI no WO~. 
$3800 33706873 0' 353-3134, ..... 

• Eflrciencie • • 240,.260 - helt Inc/uded 
.\ bedroom U6HZ70 - he.t IDeluded 
.: bed room .285·.llO 

* SPECIAl WHIU AVAILABLE * LUXURY ONE BEDROOM rnossago 101 nm 

",u""·ou,,o. - lu. urlou s ly land.r ap"d off at, ... , 
parkIng. on bUt-llnti . 6 monLh lease , Sur ~o,pll.ls .nd 

"'hools, I.undry Pool , A C. shopping 
On fILe mjnal(t'nl e nL and mllnu'n.ncC' 

OUire open: Mon. · Fr;, 8:00 a , I1I ,,5 :00 p .m ,; 
SII" 10:00·. :00 p,m ,: Sun, 12 · ~ p.m, 

Or by appointment , 

351-3772 

• H • • tinQ and cootinQ paid 
• Two pools 
• Clost: 10 hospn.als and campus 

COU 1"'1175 anV"m< 
0111« hours 6-5 MondoI' - FridaI'. 9-12 S"ur<laV 

toO Wesl .... IOD 5 ..... 1 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

Con",nltnt CorllYillolocallon, ~ ~ ~" ~ lblG SKYLINE, .. cellant 
buslin • • near shopping center, condition, two bedroom, two 
paid, 5285. A.aUoblt now potches. AC, W,O. Wlte","", COble, 
35=u;I~.Q44~I~;;;;;;;';;0.m;;;;u;,;:-I I" _____ ----~---------__ i!ii ___ iiii ____ iiiiii_1 lumllhed. Cheap lot rent. bUlllnt, 
~ 12500 33&-1272. Iny\lme 

MUST SEEI Two bedroom, OIIr 
.hopplng In Co,al.llIl . on bulllnl, 

:::::!';::':;"::::::':::::::!~:::':::::::::"_lwat8r Pltd. laundry facilitIes. 
TWO bedroom. "·pleJlt, nelr prolesslonally managed . priced 
Unl •• ,,11y Hospitals. new Low right at 5325/ month Ad No 2, 

BEAUTIFUL 1174 ROLQIIOII!, 14,60. two 
TWO bedroom apartmenl. OAK FLOO"SI WOODWORK bed,OOIO. appilinon, window AC. 
e.callen! condition. air cortdiUon , Two bedroom Svmmll co- $4800 e.-S.2972. 
COr.Mlle, bUlnne, $2651 month operative apartment for IIle, 
336-6:.::.::.:;;,729::.. ________ 

1 
Natlonll HlStorlcol Regloler Oulet. tl711AYVIEW. 14!!1O. Iwo 
grOlllocation NEOOTIABLE. bedroom. oenirailir. good 

ABOVE Englert Thollet. one 354-8921 location. builine. mull 1011111 SChool. cable. Augusl. 53~00 338-6288. Keystone Propertlts 
plul utillUes; June- July sublease 

SUPER APARTMENT ... lIabla 351-6858, SUBLET for summer/ IIII opUon, 
bedroom • • ummer subteV lall :::....::::.::..--______ 135+7181 , evenings. 
option. 12110 Including Ulllliles, REDUCED lor qulo. IIle Two 

NEW luxury condos, av,liable lor Spacious, quiet , new two one bedroom condo overlooking 
'~lIiIiilll •• IIII!!iiiiiilllliiilii!iiiil!~iiiiill!!!!:iiii;S!I"lIIil!riiiil O<lcupancy In August, ctose to bedroom. AC. dishwasher, plenty NOW leasing lor lummer and 'all, pond, central AC. deck, Ilundry 
, two or three bedroom aHstreet parking, $300, must Me. deluxe one Ind two bedrdoom faclliUes, very nice, $3251 month. 

undltrground parking{ Corol 0' Lori, 3~56. apo,rtmenla. woot Ildlt. nolr UI Ad No 1. 338-6288. Kayelono 

354-62::::..:::53::.. ________ 
1 

bedroom lownhOu ... llrepleco. 1"'" FAIRMONT, lh,.,. bedroom. 
WO, 143.900 wnr oon_, windoW Ilr. shed dlsllwtshtr Ind 

ONE bedroom Ip.rtmenl .. lllible conlraeL Collect 515-223-0411 . .11 ",plloneoo. bulline 54S-2ge2 
onyi,rno, ciON to CarnbuS routa. 
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~For_). low lot ranI. new fall Beautiful two bedrooms on LARO! one bedroom available 
west side. near Hospitals and new NOW LE.ASlNG June lSt, close to tempus 
LlW Building HeeV Wlter/ b .. lo FOR SUMMER AND FALL 338-8592, 
coble pold. Loundl'l .nd porklng FALL opening. three bedroom 
on premises. 338~774 , Dorm-Ityle rooms, efficiencies and condo. WO, AC. OW. cable TV. on 
:::'C::::::=:"::::::::::::':":~ ___ I two bedrooms. Choice west side 
LUXURY three bedroom near location near new Law Building. bUlline. $170 pe' partOn plus 
downtown. Now renting for On busllne, laundry, no pets. deposit 338-8248. 

~:~~~~!~:~::I~~~~~~~~~~=I lum_. fle,lbIo .... Ilablllty ConlfICl _Iblt. f.<5OOI oflor. 
354-8576 

Iwo bedroom. CIA. new carpet. 
WESTWOOD II'pll.n .... mony clooetsl 
WEST SIDE wpbo.rds, Ct .. n pork 20 mlnules 

aummerand fill . Heat/water/ 5195-l275-s.425 respectively, FALL LEASINO 
:::..:=.:...:::.t;.'=::":::":":==-__ I cablt plld, Loundl'land pArking 351.Q441 Three bedroom, newer. unlurn. 

338-4n4 , Ished. tvW pold. Two blocks /rom 

~~~~~~~~~~~II~~~~~~~~~::IIPACIOUI 1877 ,..711 P.rllwood. 

101501ke,..t from compu" 1-643-2018 Keep 
LuXUry eftlclency. one. two and YOUNG married couP~. grad trying 

AVAILABLE NOW 
THROUOH AUGUST 1 

Quiet one bedroom. west side. 

DOWITOWI 
APARTMENTS 

AVAIlABlE FOR 
FALL 

SUMMER & Fall 
SUMMER 

c..,.hwt __ 

~: I~;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:- I bUlline. shOppl"G, AC, tvW paid. dishwaSher. soft water. $300. 
338·5736 

LARGE !FFlCIENCY 

ChOloe w .. t sldllocallon neer 
new Low Building Complete 
kitchen with full bath. On busUne. 
I.undl'l. off,.,eot parking. 
av.lI.ble now, Two month. ONLY. 
$2001 month 351.Q441. 

............... ........ ...... 
Model Apartments 

Available 
For Viewing 

1-5.11IlITE 
WAUTOCWS 
~r. IplCIOUI. 

cleln. well·malnlalned. 
parking, laundl'l 

In building 

IIIItI .... NiI 

m-7' •• 1., 

• Spacious 2 Bedrooms 
• Healed Swimming Pool 
• Nice Carper and 

Appliances 
• Quler Envlronmenl 
• Busllne 

210 ItII Strut 
CeIII,III., .... 

351-1m ~ 
, ...... P ••• 
337'-
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AUGUST, close In, two bedroom. 
II.rtlng S382! month up to $450/ 
month. No pelS. John, 351·31 .. ' . 
338·f487, 

SUMMEA or fall, large four 
bedroom. 1-112 baths. huge living 
room. patio. IlIlIrst floor. 507 
8owel'l Slr8Ol. No pets, John. 
351·3141 . 338·1467, 

AVAILAILE IIOW 

FOR FALL. IWo bldroom. tvW 
p.ld, clo ... laundl'l. AC. offslreel 
parking , 354-4270. 

COMPL.UELY lurnlshed two 
bedroom condo. S5C.IOI month plus 

IOdutlll1l ... 3~ 

TIIROUOH AUGUST 1 
Quiet two bedroom. welt side. 
builine. shOpping, AC, tvW pold. 
dllhwasher. 80ft water, 338~513S. TWO bedroom aplnrnonl. 53751 

-SU-M-M-E-R-au-ble-I.-Ih-r-ee-be-d-roo-m-,- ~~~~'I~~ doposlt required, Coli 

microwave. di_hwuher. AC. ctose lAAO! two bedroom. lamilies 
to Arena, $400 Of belt offer. weteome. Country setting. small 
354-6043 pels OK, Low _urlly deposll , 

IUMIIE" aubltV 1111 option, thr.. 351-8404. 
bedroom apartment In house. ,...... bedroom. two bath , .vaila~ 
parking. 010 .. , 338·1502. M.y 15. One bldrOOlO b • ..."tnl 
POOl.. cenlral air, larg. yard, htdtlway. available June 111. $300. 
Ilundl'l. bus. one Ind Iwo negotiable, 338-8350. ~eep Il'Ilng, 
bedrooms. 1290. S330, 351·2415, ONE bodroom, tvW plld. AC. 
DOWNTOWN studio. $290. hooV lorge. quiet . eloae In CoIl FIondy 
w,ler Pilei. no pe". IVlllobie now, IfIo' 5pm. 354-8348, 
351·2415, 

Lorge TWO bedroom. $330 
(summe,). S430 (fall). plus g .. Ind 
11"lriclly. wiler pAid . ample 
pArking, dllhwlShe" laundl'l. on 
clly bullino. ne.1 10 Morcy 
Hospill" 712 Ellt 1.11""'1 St,eel. 
354-7889, 

TIIAU bedroom .p.n""",, 
IVllllblo lOr Augult Ie ... II 34 
Lincoln Avenue , with." walk ing 
dlltance of lhe medlcal campul. 
All modem e_tene.o 

------------:,---.,--------.,_-----Ilneluding mlcrowl .. : IIundry In TWO "OROOII. on Dokc'"t. 
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337·9376 
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Arts/entertainment 

Dancers capture humanity 
By Jenny Wren 
Staff Writer 

D ANCEIVIDEO and 
surrealistic theatri
cal dance will be 
among the media 

techniques used to address 
political issues and questions 
of soul when the I Works 
Dance Company presents Inci
dence, Saturday at 8 p.m. in 
Old Brick Auditorium. 

It pays to be a member of Iowa City's 
most unique food store. 

Member prices save you money. 

And your share investment is repaid 
iD full when you leave. 

Join us during our 
SPlbJg Membel Dlive Ap1'i111t1Z7 
and you'll be in our prize draWing, too! .*,. 

DuringWorld War II, while he 
was a prisoner of war at Stalag . 
VIII, composer Oliver Mes
siaen wrote the gorgeous Quar
tet For The End or Time. I 
Works choreographer, Doug 
Wood, has cr~ated a dance 
which corresponds closely in 
theme to the eight movements 
of the quartet - two of which 
are "Abyss of the birds" and 
"Dance of fury." 

NEW PIONEER .j ! 
Natural Foods Co-op '%~ U I s 

We are Open to Everyone-Everyday 9 am to 9 pm 0' 
"The dance addresses the 

issues of humanity found in 
the situation of suffering, but 
is also concerned with the 
individual's liberation , both 
physically and mentally, from 
his current imprisonment," 
said Wood. 

n s. Van Buren 338 .. 1441 c,.·, Iy Scott Hluler 

DAVID DEMAND, clarinet
ist for the quartet, explained 
that "Messiaen was in prison 
with several priests who, 
(along) with him, were very 
interested in a biblical pas
sage from . ,. Revelations 
which speaks of an angel who 
came down from Heaven wear
ing clusters of rainbows. He 
put one foot on the mountain, 
the other on the sea and said, 
'there shall be no more time.' " 
It is this passage that was 
Messiaen's inspiration for the 
piece. 

Performing with Demand in 
the quartet will be violinist 
Mary Dilulio, cellist Richard 
Eckert, and pianist Edward 
Rath. 

"Extinctions?" is a collabora
tive effort by Wood and video 

Incidence, choreographed by Doug Wood, will be performed Saturday 
at 8 p.m. in Old Brick Auditorium. 

Dance 
artist Jane Champion that is 
intended to express the simi
larity between the position of 
the farmer and the position of 
the artist living in the mid
west. "Extinctions?" was 
debuted in March as part of 
the Furrowed Brows art exhib
ition. 

"Incidencel Apri 1 1986," 

Wood 's "essay" on American 
life and politics, asks the ques
tion "What can we , as indivi
duals, do about what we hear 
01' see in the media and, at the 
same time, continue to do and 
complete our daily tasks ?" 
Stravinsky's "Three Pieces 
For Clarinet" and a recording 
of current news stories pro
vide the musical score for 
Wood's essay, which will also 
feature performances by some 
of Iowa City's finest dancers 
and musicians. 

1 

Nelson planning Farm Aid 2 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Country 

music star Willie Nelson says 
he hopes his second Farm Aid 
benefit is more successful 
than th e fi rst one, which 
raised as much as $9 million 
for the nation's farmers last 
year. 

FarmAidII will be held atthe 
University of Texas Memorial 
Stadium in Austin in conjunc
tion with his annual Fourth of 
July picnic, Nelson announced 
Wednesday prior to a benefit 
concert at the Art Instit,ute, 

"I've written letters to all the 
acts who performed on Farm 
Aid 1, invited them to come 
back, and I'll wait to see who I 
hear from ," Nelson said. 
"There are other people who 

1'.~ Collegiate P'" A5s0ciatioos Courril 

BOOK 
CO-OP 

lower l~l 
Iowa Memorial Union 

M.Th 9, \C .. S,JO 
Fri. 9' )C .. 5,00 

So,. [1,00., 500 

rGNE 
US TIME TO 

REPAY 
YOUR LOAN. 
, Ifyou've,KOne to coUege 
on a National Direct Srudent 
Loan, a Guaranteed Student 
Loan or a Federally Insured Sru
dent Loan made after October 
I, 1975, and your loan is not in 
default. here's a way to get your 
loan repaid. 

Use the Army's Loan 
Repayment program. Each year 
you serve on active duty reduces 
your indebtedne by one-third 
or $1,500, whichever amount 
is greater. In a three-year enlist
ment. you eliminate your debt 

AdditionaUy, you could 
learn a valuable skill and take 
advantage of many other Army 
opportunities. If you have the 
time, we have the money. 

Check It out with your 
Army Recruiter 

Ph. (319) 337·6406 

ARMY. 
• ALL ft)IJ CAM BE. 

would like to be on the show 
also, so it's going to be a good 
one. 

"We have a green light from 
the people at the university, 
and it's going to be done in 
conjunction with the Texas 
agricultural department," Nel · 
son said. "A state agency of 
some sort has to be involved ," 
he said, adding a top official 
paved the way for benefit 
organizers. 

"FORTUNATELY, Jim High
tower, who is the head of the 
Texas agriculture department, 
is not only a friend of the 
farm er, but fortunately a 
friend of us, too - Farm Aid," 
Nelson said. 

Nelson said tickets will be 

$20. 
"We're still trying to establish 

the number (to call )," he said . 
"We want it to be 1-900-FARM 
AID. That's the number we're 
trying to get." 

Nelson estimated Farm Aid 
has raised $8 million to $9 
million so far, and he hopes to 
top that amount with Farm 
Aid II. 

"We expect we can do even 
better than that this year ," he 
said. 

Nelsonwas in town to perform 
a benefit concert for scholar
ships to the School of the Art 
Institute. The benefit was co
sponsored by the school and 
the Country Music Associa
tion. 

"0 
~ o en c:: o 
0. 
(j) 

Art Building Auditorium ., 

Stephen Jay GDuld 
author of 

Smile 
Re{lecti01t) in 
Natural J-Mtory; 

Graduate Student Senate 

Collegiate Associations Council 

Riverfest 86 

Free & Open to the Public 

APRIL 21, 1986 
7PM 
MAIN LOUNGE 

Book Signing 
at 6 pm . Main Lounge 
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Estes returns to sing 'Boris Godunov' 
By M.,I. 081191o'91s 
Staff Writer 

Internationally renowned opera 
star Simon Estes returns to the UI, 
his alma mater, this week to star in 
the UI Opera Theater production of 
Mussorgsky's Boris Godunov. 

The production features Estes' 
premiere American performances 
as the tormented czar, a role for 
which he has won both critical and 
popular acclaim in the opera 
houses of Europe. 

Set in early 17th century Russia 
and Poland, "Boris Godunov" is 
possibly the most distinguished folk 
opera ever to come out of Russia , as 
well as being Mussorgsky's crown
ing achievement as a champion of ., 
Russian national music. 

THE OPERA is based on the 
fascinating legend of Boris God u
nov, one of the most powerful 
figures in Russian history, whose 
greed and ambition for supreme 
power led him to commit a crime 
that haunted him until his death. 

A native of Centerville, Iowa, 
Estes has presented several benefit 
concerts in Iowa, but his role in the 
UI opera production will be his 
first full operatic role in his home 
state. 

Estes attended the UI on a 
basketball scholarship and was a 
pre-med and psychology major. For 
fun and relaxation, he joined the 
Old Gold Singers. 

While Estes was a soloist with 
the swing choir, Charles Kellis, 
then a UI voice coach, heard Estes' 
booming bass-baritone voice, recog
nized the raw musical gifts of the 
young man and introduced Estes to 
opera. Kellis became his first and 
most important teacher. 

UNDER KELLIS' tutelage, Estes 
passed an audition for admission 
into the Julliard School of Music in 
New York City. With a grant from 
the Martha Baird Rockefeller 
Foundation and funds raised for 
him by the New York Community 
Trust and the NAACP, Estes moved 
on from Julliard and headed for 
Europe, where he won a medal in 
the 1966 Tchaikovsky Competition 
in Moscow. Later, he made his 
operatic debut as Ramfis in Aida 
for the Deutsche Opera in Berlin. 

continued on Page 6 
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Cover Story 
·Small-town boy makes good because he's born to czar 
in opera; Simon Estes returns to the UI to prove he's good 
enough to play Boris Godunov. 

Page 2 
-The top tens in words and sounds and more gleeful 
goodies from a guest cartoonist. 

Page 3 

·David Letterman can't get her, but we can - Stevie 
Nicks just can't wait as we S.C.O.P.E. out her upcoming 
concert and the student group that brings her our way. 
Larry "Bud" Melman, eat your heart out. 

Page 4-5 
·Summit-ed for your approval, a quiet unas uming street 
in a mall Midwestern city, a place where time seems to 
have stood till amid the elegant old-fashioned architec-
ture. Yes, you've just entered the Houses of Summit 
Street. 

Page 6 
Simon says, ·Continu reading." 

Page 7 
-TV or not TV, these are some more listings. 

Page 8 
·Coming Distractions is another action-packed adventure 
from the ·who's doing what, where and when during the 
coming week" guide. 

Iowa City's top ten books 
Fiction : . 
1. The Bourne Supremacy by Robert Ludlam 
2. Paraell .. Postponed by John Mortimer 
3. The Handmlld'. Tile by Margaret Atwood 
4. LIe Down with LIons by Ken Follett 
5. Brelk In by Dick Francis 
6. The 10WI Baseball Confederacy by W. P. Kinsella 
7. A Perfecl Spy by John Ie Carre 
8. Lake Wobtgon Oaya by Garrison Keillor 
9. Song. of Olsllnl Earth by Arthur C. Clarke 

10. The White Hou .. M ... by Christopher Buckley 

Hardcover non-fiction : 
1. Wh.n All You 've Ever Wanled l.n'l Enough Harold S. 

Kushner 
2. lacocca by Lee lacocca 
3. You're Only Old Onc. by Dr. Seuss 
4. Flt'or U,. by Harvey Diamond and Marilyn Diamond 
5. BUI 9 10 Paradllt by Leo Buscaglia 
6. Y .. ger: An Autobiography by Chuck Yeager 
7. Physlclanl' O .. k R.'.r.nc. 
8. Hou .. by Tracy Kidder 
9. Th. Man Who MI.look His WII. lor a Hal by Oliver Sacks 

10. Tho .. Day. by Richard Critchfield 
.~ 

Paperback fiction : 
1. Th. Color Purpl. by Alice Walk~r 
2. Conlln.nlal Drift by Russell Banks 
3. Hold th. Dr .. m by Barbara Taylor Bradlord 
4. Stillwatch by Mary Higgins Clark 
5. Dr.am W ... by David Nevin 
8. Th. Glory Gam. by Janet Dailey 

I' 7. Garfield: Out to Lunch by Jim Davis 
8. Sportswrit.r by Richard Ford 
II. Th. Awak.nlng by Kate Chopin 

10. Qultnl. by Michael Korda 

Paperback non-ficion : 
1. Rand McNally Road All .. : United Stal .. , Canada, M.11co 
2. Out 01 Africa and Shadow • . on th. Gra.. by lsak Dinesen 
3. Surely You're JoIdng, Mr. F.ynman by Richard A. Feynman 
4. The Bill JaIMI BaMball AbttracI 
5. Loving Each Other by Leo F. Buscaglia 
8. Smart Women, Foolish Choice. by Connell Cowan and 

Melvin Kinder 
7. Th. Road Le .. Trav.1ed by M. Scott Peck 
•• Th. Compl.l. Paym.nl Book 1988 
II. Whal Color II Your Parachut. by Richard Nelson Bolles 

10. The Sand Country Almanac by Aldo Leopold 

The towa City top selling book lisl was compiled courtesy 01 Iowa 
Book and Supply Co., Prairie Lights Books, B Dallon Bookseller 
and IMU Bookstore. 

.... 

"Orville's Right" il the creation of Karl French, a UI 
lenlor from Mount Plealant, Iowa. He says he hopeI 

to make a career of either cartooning or televillon 
production, 

Iowa City's top ten songs 
Most-played songs for the past week: 
1. Falco "Rock Me Amadeus" 
2. Robert Palmer " Addicted to Love" 
3. Force M.D:s "Tender Love" 
4. Rolling Stones "Harlem Shuffle" 
S. Bangles "Manic Monday" 
6. Pet Shop Boys "West End Girls' 
7. Phil Collins "Take Me Home" 
8 Dire Straits "So Far Away" 

(3) 
(7) 
(1) 
(8) 
(4) 
(') 

n 
(') 
(') 
(') 

2. VanHalen-5150 
3. RollingStones - DirtyWork 
4. Pr.tty In Pink (soundtrack) 
S. Whilney Houston - Whitney Hou810n 
6. Heart-Heart 
7. Bangles-Oiffer.ntLlghl 
8. Pet Shop Boys-Plea .. 
9. INXS-Usl.n Llk. Thl.v .. 

10. DireStraits-Brolh.r.lnArm. 

(2) 
(1) 

(10) 
(3) 
(9) 
(8) 
(') 
(') 
(6) 

l~I J f 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

9. Van Halen "Why Can'tThis Be Love?" 
10. O.M.D. "!fYou Leave" 

Iowa City's top ten albums 
Best-seiling albums for the past week: 

Iowa City's most-played songs and best-selling albums are 
determined by 01 surveys 01 radio stations and record stores, 
respectively. Stations participating this week include KIIK and 
KQCA. Record stores include the Record Bar, BJ Records and 
Discount Records. Numbers in parentheses indicate last week's 
ranking. (') indicates the selection was not on the charts last 
week. 

1. Prince-Parade (4) 

Cover deSign by Jeffrey Sedam 
Layout and design by Colleen 
Kelly 

Contributing editors: Merwyn Grote 
and Allen Hogg 
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UI takes another chance 
on Stevie Nicks concert 

Nicks will join Alabama as 
only act to perform twice at the 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena when she 
performs there this Saturday at 8 
p.m. The blond songstress first per
formed at the arena in the fall of 
1983 in the second concert ever 
held there. 

Featured with Nicks in this Satur
day's show, which is being pre
sented by the Student Commission 
on Programming and Entertain
ment and Contemporary Produc
tions, will be famed session guitar
ist Waddy Wachtel. Wachtel also 
appeared with Nicks in her previ
ous show at the Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. Bass guitarist Jennifer Con
dos and drummer Rick Marotta will 
also be in Nicks' band. 

NICKS IS touring in support of 
Rock a Little, her third solo album. 
The record contains the songs "Talk 
to Me" and "I Can't Wait." Her 
previous solo works, Bella Donna 
and The Wild Heart, included such 
high-charting singles as "Stand 
Back," "If Anyone, Falls" and "Edge 
of Seventeen." 

"Stop Draggin' My Heart Around" 
and "Leather and Lace," duets 
done with Tom Petty and Don Hen
ley, respectively,. also were major 
hits for Nicks. 

Nicks began her career doing ses
sion work and performing with 
Lindsey Buckingham in the group 
Buckingham Nicks. In 1976, the pair 
joined Fleetwood Mac and led the 
group to multi-platinum success. 
Nicks became one of the most 
recognized women in rock as she 
sang and penned such Fleetwood 
Mac ballads as "Rhiannon ," 
"Dreams," "Sara" and "Gypsy." She 
has recently been laying down voc
als for a new Fleetwood Mac LP, 
which could be out by July. 

In addition to her solo work and 
performances with Fleetwood Mac, 
Nicks has sung background vocals 
on a number on hit singles, includ
ing "Gold" by John Stewart and 
Kenny Loggins' "Whenever I Call 
You 'Friend.' '' Earlier this year, 
she appeared with Bob Dylan and 
Tom Petty and the Heartbreakers 
during their tour of Australia. 

Tickets for this Saturday's concert 
are $15 and are available today at 
the University Box Office or Satur
day afternoon at the arena. 

Stevie Nicks performed In Carver
Hawkeye Arena In 1983, after the 

successfully releasing the solo albums 
Bella Donna and The Wild Heart. She 
will return Saturday to hype Rock a 

Little. 

The Daily Iowan file photo 

S.C.O.P.E. mu?t coordinate datebook, pocketbook 
By Jill Lauritzen 
Staff Writer 

Despite scheduling problems and 
financial risks, the Student Com
mission on Programming and Enter
tainment is responsible bringing 
artists like Heart, Stevie Nicks, 
Steven Wright, the Bangles and the 
Hoodoo Gurus to the UI this semes
ter. 

S.C.O.P.E., a UI Student Senate 
commission, works to book shows 
for the open dates at the Union 
Ballroom, Hancher Auditorium and 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

"Our job is to fill the open dates 
with groups the students are inter
ested in that are touring, would fit 
well in our facilities and would 
break even or be profitable for us," 
S.C.O.P.E. Director Allan Vella 
said. 

VELLA SAID sometimes those 
open dates can be few and far 
between. "We have a difficult 
calendar to work with." 

In the summer, business is slow 
because fewer students are in Iowa 
City and the commission can't 
a/Tord to put on concerts. The rest 
of the year the group must work 
around a long winter break, mid
terms and finals and other events 
on campus. 

"Basketball games and wrestling 
meets mean we can't get the arena 
and Hancher is booked a year in 
advance for some of their days," 
Vella said. 

S.C.O.P.E. has a number of ways of 
finding out what artists the students 
want to see. These include watching 
record charts and radio playlists, 
conducting informal phone surveys 
and calling the record stores to find 
out what's selling. 

"We've also had one market survey 
and we're in the midst of doing 
another one currently being sent 
out (to 2,500 randomly selected UI 
students)," Vella said. 

THE FACILITIES at the VI make 
presenting some acts difficult, 
Vella said, because Hancher Audi
torium holds a little more than 
2,600 people and Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena holds approximately 15,500 
people. This means there is no 
venue available for groups that 
work well with crowds of 5,000 to 
10,000 people. 

Del Gehrke, Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
manager, said: "It's a great coordi
nation project and is going very 
smoothly. When we first moved into 
this building we were a little con
cerned because it seemed that peo
ple who went to (concerts at) the 
Field House were there to destroy 

it. But people seem to really 
respect this building." 

MILLIE DIXON, technical direc
tor for Hancher, however, has 
mixed feelings about S.C.O.P.E. "It's 
a learning experience for the stu
dents, but it can be hard on us. 
There can sometimes be disorgani
zation since the student staff is a 
revolving pool and not standard." 

"We have a lot of experience here 
because we've done these things 
before," Dixon said. "We try to 
educate the people' over there (at 
S.C.O.P.E.). It takes a lot of coopera
tion." 

S.C.O.P.E. also works with the 
Office of Campus Programs and 
Student Activities in what Vella 
calls "an overlapping" business 
relationship. Kevin Taylor, the stu
dent activities office director, said 
he is a kind of authority figure for 
S.C.O.P.E. 

"I book all the arena shows, but 
they make suggestions for events at 
Hancher and I decide whether it's 
financially possible or not," Taylor 
said. 

TAYLOR IS LOOKING forward to 
getting the market survey back from ' 
students. "I hope we get a good 
response from the students, 
because we really use that informa-

tion to decide on future events." 
But even with survey results and 

plenty of research, S.C.O.P.E. bas 
made some booking mistakes. For 
example, a Dan Fogelberg concert 
held a year and a half ago was 
"pretty much a bomb," Vella said. 

Yet along with the "bombs" have 
come successes. Vella said these 
have included shows by Tina Tur
ner, Elton John, Jeffery Osborne 
and the Violent Femmes. 

"Most of the times we break even 
(with concerts). As far as solvency, 
we shoot for the whole year," Vella 
said. "We try to keep in mind how 
much money will be coming in for 
the whole year and then decide 
when we can afford to take risks." 

A LOT OF PEOPLE are consider
ing S.C.O.P.E.'s latest move to bring 
Stevie Nicks back to the UI a risk 
The singer apparently wasn't, as 
Vella said, "up to par" when she 
last appeared at the arena in the 
fall of 1983. 

"We've had a lot of trouble with the 
Stevie Nicks show," Vella said. 
"We've gotten a lot of bad press." 

S.C.O.P.E. is guaranteed to receive 
money from the Nicks concert by 
the show's co-promoter, Contempor
ary Productions. Vella said the 
Nicks show will therefore help pay 
for other concerts. 



Summit Street: historic houses 

Above, the original , tone monument 
martdng the boundry of Iowa City In 

1839 'till stands delplte the city's 
expansion. Right, the Fairall House 
was the first to be bulH on Summit 

Street and has ilnce been converted 
Into a duplex. Mldcle, John Leggett 

has lived In the Reece-Leggett House 
for the past 15 years. Upper right 

comer, scrolled brackets accentuate 
the .ymmetry of the Reece-Leggett 

house. Lower right comer, Iron fencel 
IUrround the Notan House. 

Photos by Matt Stockman 

By Michael O'Connor 
Freelance Writer 

The towering trees on Iowa City's Summit 
Street create a gentle archway, framing the 
homes and the history of this remarkable 
area. 

Listed as a national and city historic district, 
three-fourths of the buildings east of Burling
ton Street on Summit Street were built 
between 1860 and 1910. Many of these homes 
were built by Iowa City residents who were 
part of an affluent middle class that-was 
emerging during the latter part of the 19th 
century. 

"South Summit Street filled the need early 
on in Iowa City as being an area where 
affluent business people chose to build their 

one displaying Roman designs. 
"These various styles coexist because 

designs borrow from each other," UI pro 
sor Margaret Keyes said. Keyes wrote a 
on 19th century home architecture in Iowa 
City. She said most architectural designs 
have "classic origins" which helps bring a 
cohesivness to the Summit Street homes. 

HOWEVER, BEFORE neo-Georgian and Ita
lian architectural styles graced Summit 
Street, a house designed from simpler styles 
existed. Constructed between 1861 and 1868 
by Truman Fairall, the Fairall House was 
probably the first house built in the Summit 
Street district. 
Althougp it was remodeled into a duplex, 410 

and 412 Summit St., the Fairall House still 

The Reece-Leggett House, 415 S. Summit St., was 
constructed in 1883 for Catherine Reece. It is symmetrical 
in design with a double front door, scrolled brackets and 
an Anglo-Italian influence. John Leggett, director of the UI 
Writers' Workshop, has lived in the house for years. "The 
house has some good ghosts in it," he says. 

homes," said Margaret Nowysz, chairwoman 
of the Iowa City Preservation Commission. 

NOWYSZ SAID IOWA AVENUE was origi
nally intended to serve this purpose, but the 
high water table of that area created prob
lems for builders. 

The Summit Street district appealed to home 
builders because of the "vista" it is located 
on, according to Nowysz. Although it is not as 
apparent now because of other houses con
structed to the east and west, Nowysz said 
when one is on Summit Street one is on top 
of a hill; hence the "summit" in the the 

street's name. 
Architecturally, Summit Street is a synthesis 

of many different styles. A house influenced 
by Swiss styles may be juxtaposed against 
resembles the farmhouse it once was. Histori· 
cal research indicates the home served as 
farmhouse for a land tract that lay east of 
Summit Street during the middle and late 
1800s. 

Directly across the street from the Fairall 
House is the Reece-Leggett House, 415 
Summit. Constructed in 1883 for Catherine 
Reece, the house is symmetrical in design. 
With a double front door and scrolled brack· 

ser 



tyl sense of neighborhood 

ets, Keyes said the house exhibits Anglo
Italian influences. 

JOHN LEGGETT, DIRECTOR of the UI 
Writers' Workshop, has lived in the house for 
15 years. 

"I love living here," he said, citing the "sense 
of history" built in by the other people who 
have lived there. "The house has some good 
ghosts in it," he added. 

Less than one block from the Reece-Leggett 
home is the Nolan House, 513 Summit. An 
iron fence surrounds this house, which along 
with Italian design, shows traces of French 
and Gothic influence. 

Although the houses of Summit Street pre
serve an era of Iowa City's history, they do 
not stand alone. There are other notable 
elements that make Summit Street one of 
Iowa City's best open-air museums. 

Situated in the corner of a yard at 331 
Summit Street is a 'Six-foot limestone monu
ment. Erected in 1839, it marks the southeast 
corner of the original survey of Iowa City. 

nJRTHER DOWN the street is a mounting 
block and past that is an iron hitching post, 
both remnants of the horse-and-buggy era. 

Leggett said the presence of these elements 
makes him feel as though the "horses and 
carr,iages have only recently disappeared" 
from Summit Street. 

During the early 1860s, portions of the Sum
lIIit Street district served as a Civil War 
camp, according to Iowa City writer and 
histo,rian Irving Weber. Weber said many of 
the soldiers stationed at Camp Pope had 

• 

never seen a train before and flocked to the 
nearby tracks for a glimpse of a passing 
locomotive. 

However, the uniqueness of Summit Street 
does not just lie in its history. "There is a 
good sense of community on Summit Street," 
according to Leggett. 

Part of this communtiy feeling may be due to 
people like long-time Summit Street resident 
Emil Trott. More than 15 years ago, Trott 
began the Summit Street tradition of placing 
lit votive candles along Summit Street on 
Christmas Eve. 

OTHER NEIGHBORS followed suit and 
now, Trott said, most of Summit Street is 
"beautifully lit up on Christmas Eve." 

Trott said Summit Street residents proved 
their solidarity when a local developer 
wanted to demolish a Summit Street house 
and build a 24-unit apartment complex in its 
place. He said residents formed the Summit 
Street Preservation Society and bought the 
house, saving it from demolition, 

Collectively, Summit Street embodies a slice 
of history. The architecture represents the 
tastes of 19th century middle class society, 
and the hitching posts remind us that the 
automobile is a relatively recent invention. 

But however old the homes and the hitching 
posts are, they are no older than the trees. In 
the brilliant colors of the fall foilage and 
cool greens of summer may lie Summits 
Street's true beauty. 

"The cathederal archway of the trees is 
majestic," Weber said. "The street is beauti
ful in the fa I!. " 



Drive, determination and desire help Estes compete 
continued from Page 1 

Now he is known throughout the world for his 
opera, concert and recital performances as well 
as for his recordings and television appearances, 
including those on "The Tonight Show" and the 
"The Mike Douglas Show." 

ESTES IS ONE of the best-known and most 
sought-after bass-baritones in the opera world 
with a repetoire that includes nearly ninety roles. 
His starring performance in the 1985 Metropoli
tan Opera's first production of Gershwin's Porgy 
and Bess set Met records by selling out 16 shows 
before opening night. 

Though his performing keeps him incredibly 
busy, Estes finds time to pursue a more personal 
activity - working with people. He teaches 
numerous master classes, working with students 
from elementary school to college age. 

In his master classes, he teaches not only 
music, but artistic and personal values as well. 
The opera world is particularly competitive. Gone 
are the days when a singer can achieve world 
fame on talent alone. Estes knows this and 
conveys that knowledge to students of music. 

IT WAS IN ONE of these classes that I first 

Hochschule fur Musik in Salzburg, Austria. I wu 
a participant in a master class; Estes was I 
performer lD the Salzburg Festival. I saw Estes 
perform Rossini's Stab at Mater wit Jessyt 
Norman, Agnes Baltsa and Francisco A . 
the Wiener Philarmoniker and the Kon' 
nigung Weiner Staatsopernchor under t e rec
tion of Riccardo Muti in the Grosses 
Festspielhaus. 

Estes was unbelievable. I had heard hili 
before, but the setting of the performance WII 
such that his talents and personal musical cbar· 
acteristics were greatly magnified. His voice 
carried nuances I had only imagined could exiJI. 
He directed warmth and understanding o.f tbe 
music, proffering a sensitive interpretation with
in his voluminous vocal capabilities. 

FOLLOWING THE performance, I sought out 
Estes backstage and spoke with him. Estes 
explained the characteristics of the "three D's" in 
his performance, reiterating what allows him to 
be highly credible as both performer and teacher. 

.. encountered Estes. It was nearly seven years ago, 
when he came to the UI School of Music, and I 
was part of an audience composed mainly of voice 
students and UI faculty. His voice carried through 
Harper Hall much like a dictum. 

Aside from the Boris Godunov performance~ 
in the 1985-86 season Estes returns to the Deuts· 
che Oper Berlin as Wotan in the new G<Jetz 
friedrich productions of Wagner's Das RhelDgol~ 
Die Walkure and Siegfried. 

He will also perform at the Metroplitan 
Opera, where he will re-create his cbaracteriu· 
tion of Porgy in Gershwin'S Porgy and Bess and 
sing the role of Amfortas in Parsifal which will be 
radio broadcast throughout the United States and 
Canada. 

He said there are three things a singer must 
have if he or she wants to capture world atten
tion. He called them the "three D's" - drive, 
determination and desire. Most of the audience 
was rather stunned that Estes omitted talent. 

His assertion was that in the highly competi
tive world of opera, the "three D's" could bring 
success for any aspiring singer. 

Simon Estes sits on the porch of the Centerville, Iowa, 
Country Club with Charles F. Brummitt. Brummitt, the 
doctor who delivered Estes 47 years ago, was one of 
the guests at a reception for Estes In Centerville last 
August. 

ORCHESTRAL commitments include the world 
premiere of David Diamond's Symphony No. gin 
Carnegie Hall with the American Composers 
Orchestra conducted by Leonard Bernstein. And 
his performance in Berlioz' Romeo and JuJielit, 
with the Philadelphia Orchestra conducted by 
Riccardo Muti, will be recorded by EMI/Angel. 

Estes taught me that it is the singer who loves 
music with his every fiber - with his heart, mind 
and body - who has the ability to accomplish two 
things. 

.... The first is the most obvious: the singer who 
possesses passion for music will separate himself 
from all others to rise far above and beyond the 
competition. 

more aesthetic one: that the singer encompasses 
a rare capac-ity to convey emotion directly to the 
audience - be it through musical interpretation, 
character analysis or by conveying the simple yet 
profound joy in singing. 

MY MOST RECENT meeting with Estes remains 
in my mind the most pleaSing. It was the summer 
of 1983 and I was a student at the Mozarteum 

Estes is currently in a long-term project as an 
exclusive artist for Philips Records. Already 
completed and due for release in the 1985-86 
season is an album of spirituals, and a recording 
of Handel's "Messiah". Recording plans for this I 
season include the Faure "Requiem" and Bee\.\)· I 
oven's Ninth Symphony. I The second possible accomplishment is a 
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11.10 , H.". Dodgo, 
IEl WKAP In Clnclnnlll 12.00 III IMUI .. OVIE; ·Lld ... 0' Ih. 
ID ll~ C,II 01 O.ne. Cho,us' 

1111 m 80b H ... hart m I "'AX I MOVIE: 'Clo,II' 
IllO t) I lIulic City. U.S A. €!!l MOVIE, 'H'ghl Song' 

m Hilionol C.ographlc Ex· ro Ac"on Sport. 0' Ih. to'l; 

plo", SOulhw .. 1 p,o Sk, CI,"~ 
U CHH H .. dhn. H.... 4:00 0 N ... V,deo Hou, 
m SI" e.mu 4:30 0 IH8,!1 MOVIE: ·S.cond 

m Mon.ylln. 12.0S m MOVIE: ·I,on.ld.· 
~ ~:;:~~0:::1~i.~;'~E. 12.30 m M,ch.'ob L,ghl Skhng m N .... fIIghl Upd.l. ThOughll 

I!:I PJU up.al. (RI 5.00 m ''''A~I MOVIE: ·M ... Applil' €!!l MOVIE: ·f,l.cI"aJdo· PilI 1 1:00 0 IHBOI MOVIE: Bllm. 11 on 
Itll III N.". (CC) 
1110 m l.. Sho" m Mudl Spo,I.Look 

01 2 (I'; ~~~~II MIn 
m In.ld. BI .. blll m IMAXI MOVIE: 'Hlghl 0' Ihe 

1:tO 0 I l8s N .... H'ghl,,"lch 5:30 m Ouldoo, L" e 
A CHN H.ldlln. H.... EVEHINC 

E!! Milling 'rom Home Comer (CC) 
10:30 f) (2 ) M'A'S'H m HHL Hoc:k.y: Otvl'lOfIaI F&n-

m '~'" "OVIE: A ••• ng. 01 
UIr "rid.' ICC! 6:00 
III Unl 01 100 Club 
UJ Cong'n~onal H •• Hng 
GJ Second Ca.n flo £&po 
Illilli 80"on "orlthon. Th. 
0.,8"0/1 
CJ Clltcl Co, ... nd Cory Bu,' 
Ion lin 11'1 TO'ro 

III OJ Ch",".n Chlldlln s fund 
llO I) CNN HOOdhnl N .... 

(!)Allh. Mo .... 
OJ Sporn lIlon'ghl m SporuCI",., 

UI ~I"BOI "OVIE: 'Oul 0' Can· 6:30 

'{II f) CHH Htldlinl HIWS 
mlrld., N .... 
OJ AN '" Ih. fam,ly m Htwt Ow.,ntghl 
(j) 8 .. , 01 700 CI.b 
m W/I'I .1 Bl,ck).ck 
rn Obll.UIC.. I Gynecology 
m HHL HodlY. 0 .,.llton61 fin .. 
• 1. 
(!) £WIning ,I th. lrnp'ov 

UO 0 CHN Hudline NIWI 
m PWllln' on Int H,,, 
OJ C .. Smarl 
I!:I A.II A. VId.o CI""c 6:35 

I:lI III IM"I !lOVIE: 'CrtyltOko: 
r,.. L.g.nd of laflin, LOla 0' 1:00 
lilt Apt.' (CC) 

!.to fJ CHH Hudlln. Nt., m MOVil. 'C,ulung LIS V. · ,,,' 
m Ag.o(ulh"O USA. 
III Lorry K""l O.o,rugnl 
W K,ys 10 S\Kcell 
(!) lur"" l,' • .",tOn 

III 0 10'01 .. OV'E: ·Wh." Ihl 
8o,. All .••. ICC) 

IlO U CHN Hudbn. H.". 
In II ' 'tOUt BUltn ... m "td Lt.,. snow 
CI C" d<OIOgy 

l.1li II CHH Hudhn. H.". 
m Stv.tly HIIIDI'"'' 
me,on'''' 
til Congtlu.ona' H •• flno 
m MOV'E ' 'Tho BI •• Ang.'· 
i!lR .... " 

III fJ CNH H .. dbno H'''" 
«1"0."llone Hewl m Itrtfl1 H,NlIllhtl 
ru $ho"IN' T oO.y 
IS 8, .. , Summa,y 

MONDAY 
4/21/86 

.. ORNIIiG 

III 0 IH.OI o~ .. , and Ih. Arllul 
0049" 
OJ I"'UI MOVIE: 'Thrllhold' 

I. 0 IH.OI MOVIE: 'atlwoon 
"-'· ICC) 
IJ) (MUI .. OVIE: '2010' ICC) 

1.lI f1) Spor"C,nl" 
III ID A.,o R.'1nt '11: 'HRA Dug 

Rae"" 

7;30 

' :00 

' :30 

o CHN Headhn. H.w. II. 
o 2 I 0 , 9 m How. 0 1J Doye A"ltd. '" 
9 CHN Headline Hew. IEl Trappe, John. M.D. 1:15 w Mldo, Lllgu. B ... bln: Ch~ 
o 7 m HewsC.nt.r m tl t) MUI"plec, Th,.,,.: By 2:30 Ogl~8~Jb:~~~I .. l~~~~dPI 
IElBltney M,II., Ih."Swo,d Ol.,d.d (CC) ParI S 3:00 m IMAXI MOVIE: 'S,lgldoon' m I~ N,ghlly Busln ... Repo,1 0'1 €!!l MOVIE: 'E G I Sh Id m Moneylln. m Reminglon_S ... ,. (A) B~ MI",e~' "'y" ou 
m Ah" Smllh Ind Jone. CD Th. Boll 01 ClrlOn IR). In 4;00 0 lI< aOI MOVIE: ·Th. Lion. lh. 
m Hallonol Preu Club 0' Pol· S,o,eo W"ch Ind Ih. Wlld,obe ' (CC) 
19 Speech 1 ape Oolayod m Spa,l. Tonlghl m flShln ' Hal. 
m Radio 1190 m Sport.Cenler 5.00 m I"'AXI MOVIE: ·Am."un rn Flm,'y 10:35 0 \J ' Ben.on O, .. m"· ICC) 
ED Spo,IICen .. , 10:40 Gl (",AXI MOVIE: ·Bu.lln· m M .. dl Spe".Look 
E!! You Can'l 00 Thll on T.'e.~ Looll' 5.30 0 IHIO) MOVIE: 'The LIII Un!-

fi~ 2 1 ",'A"S-H 11:00 0 ' 21 Oulncy mn
' A'vco', World Cia .. 

() CNH He.dhn. He... () CHN Hudlln. H .... m Ne ... nlghl Wom.n a 11t80L Fngyle Rock (CC) m Be" 01 C,oUGho EVEHINC 
o 7 m Wheel 0' Fortun. ED Edge 0' Nlghl g :ObT~'::~·I~omp.ny m Mojo' Lllgu. BII.blll·. 6.00 3 iH~e~dl~' ~·ew.:. 
m 12 BUllnell 0' M'n.g.... ~~~~I~:~~~~:"eball'. Uno'. 0 7 m NeWIClnt,r 
menl m Americ.n Or"m m elttley M.ller 
ID H.w Newlywed C.m. 11;050 9 ' ABC H.w. Hlghlline IF) 'I H'ghll , B •• ,n ... R.port m Croul". 11;30 9 CHH Hlldhn. H.... ro Moneylln. m W,ld World 0' Anlmll. 0 IH801 MOVIE: ·R.ckl ... • mAills Smlln .nd Jon .. m NHL Hocke,: O""'on.' IEl Mylt.,y 01 AI Clpon.·, ill Hol,onli Pro .. Club 0' Pol· 

ffi'~~ngermous. ~~III; Am.ricln Inl.,.III a1 ~::,~'i9;';,e 
m.,~,,~o:, A~~:!.~· BI •• blll: m LI" N'ghl w,'h O ... d Lell,,· C!l flmily 

O I'Y\ min lu SI\;h .. 11 ca SIVV,.C.nl.r 
2 ow Sc.,ec,ow .nd Mrs. m B,II Co.by Sho.. ... ~-. 

~~~~ H .. dlln. H,,," m Todoy In W .. h,nglon ~~ou Cen'l 00 ThaI on ToI •• i· 
. ED Con • ., TodlY ' ::10 0 1 M·A·S·H o IHIOI MOVIE: Mo.lng Viola- rn NIMe 0' Th,ng. 0 CHH Headl",. N.w. 

"on.· (CC) 11 :35 0 (. Ey. on Holly"ood o 7 ID You Aglln? 11 :40 m MOVIE: ·Th. O,dell 0' Bill 0 7 m Whet. 01 Forlune o 9 H.,dc .. lI. Ind McCor· Cltn.y' a , Thro •• Complny 
mlck (CC) IA) 12:00 0 120 Mlnu... CIilBob Ho .. harl 
IEl
va

' .,IM,y""y 0' AI Clpon.·. 0 . 2, Silly J.llY Rlphl.' (f) II P,oleel Uru •• ". 
n:'I () CHH Hlldlln. H.w. , m H ... Howl,w.d Come 
.... I ~ Whtn BId Thing. HIp' m MOVIE: ·Th. Olldly AIIII,' m C,o .. ,,,. 
pen 10 Cood P.opl. m c,olln... rn W,ld Wo"d 0' An,m.l. 

m Dobl. Ciilh. m AWA Wroathng 
m IMAXI MOVIE: '2010' (CC) fD Hollywood Inlldor f!) Oingermoull 
m P,I",. Hew. rn E.erybody·, Mon.y Mill ... ' .35 CD ""Ior Lllgu. , ... boll: 
m Fllh., Mu,phy ED Hfl Supe"",, tiOullon II AUonll Lr,. 
ill Cong,,,.'onl' HII,lng Tape E!! Bloll on Ih. Llnd.clp, 1.00 p. 2 CD IIorrung,"" 
Dolayod 12:05 () , News f;'C~'~~-adhne Newt 
ED P,lm. Tim. W,..III/Ig 12:15 W ,"'AX I MOVIE: ·O .. lh Hunl' a , "~O, MOVIE ' ·Fi' .... ',.,. 

:!l ~~·:.;c~~ O,lIm 12:30 0 c2~:~~~~:~n. H.... (CC) 
o CHH HOIdhn. HI .. I 0 l7, lall Hlghl .. ,'h Ol.id 0 1 ID Th. A·r .. m (CC) IRI 
0 \7 ,m 227 (RI. In 51.'00 Le"ormon In SIO'OO 0 9 · WhO'. Ih. Bo .. 1 (CC) 
o Vld'o IIulic With Mark en Enl.rtolnm.nl Tonlghl Port 2 01 2 IRI 
Coodmln W H.w.nighl Updlll IEl MOVIE: ·W.llworld· 
0 12 ' m KII. , Alii. IA) m f .. he, Know. aliI IF) 12 VII,on. 0' SI., WI,. (CO) 
o CHH H .. dllnl H.w. ED K.y. 10 Succ... m IMA~ I MOVIE: ."". (CC) 
o , 7 , m T., •• I.lon Acid.my m M.,k So.in·. Soli Wiler mm :;:~:,~."" 
HIli 0' Flme Journll o It, MOVIE: 'Somllhitlll 1:00 0 2 ' CBS H .... Hlghl .. llch m Congrol .. onll Htaring lape 

~~~~ ~~~~"~ICp~cl~lluMding ~ ~~~.~:~~~~. H.". iD'~~VIE: ·foc • .oll· 
Ih. Amerlcln O, .. m: Rllor1l: m 700 Club ~ Port no" ,n Cnml 
Pa"d, .. R.clllm.d (CC) ill Todl. In Wllhlnnlon E!! Annl 0' Ih. flV. Town. 

I
LK' LI ,. 7,30 8 CNH Hlldl"," H .... 

. I", ,ng .. ED All Am.,icln W, .. ,hng , P.r'"cl Slreng.,. (CC) 
700 Club m Muda Spa,IILook 100 0 VId.o MUlie W,lh Mork 

• Rtgl. Philbin'. U'"I,'.I m One By One . Coodmon 
m 010" on Ih. Land.tap. 1:10 0 IHeol MOVIE: 'SlIck' (CC) 0 2 CD MlCk.y SiIllltnl·. o \ 2 . CD H ... hlrt (CC) (A). ':30 0 CHH HOIdl",. H ... I M,k. Hlmrn., IRI o CNH H .. dlln. N.... W Sporl. LII.nigh' 0 CHH HOId~n. H ... I o IH801 On LOC:lllon: Tin. Tu,' m Sporl.C.nler 0 M I 
ner: P,I.tl. Olnc., Conc.rt 1:55 m IMAXI MOVI£; 'Ctlherlnl I 0 : ~=h9~~~~(~C; m Call·ln P,og,am L,ve Company' W Hunl., IA) . In 518'10 

W IMAX) MaVI£: ." .... .,."..., 
Ih.O.y· 

ID llfry Kltlg u •• 
m 700 Club 
m R.g .. Ph,'b",·. U''''yle. 
W Top Rink 101lng ',om Lt. 
Vlglt. HV 

W H.wanlg/ll Updall 
m Fllh., Kno ... Bill 

12.45 m IMAlI MOV,E: 'Body Double' 3110 
(CC) 

o IH.OI PuH lhall. Cr.gon 
m IMAXI Album flaall: P ... 
To"n'hend 

(!) II0VIE: 'Thl Lall 0' Mrs Lin
coln' 

1:00 0 Vld.o MUlle Wllh JJ. Jack· 
IOn m MOVIE: 'She CouIdn' Sty 

Ho' 
I 30 0 CHH H.IdWn. Ht ... 

m!~t:~~~I:l=,-T~~~::ci 
f) , CIIS H.w. Hi9hl,,"I,n o CHH HlldUne If.w. 3,30 o IHIOI Th. Ad •• nl"'11 0' Cu

'1OIt. C.org. m H.w.C.nllt 
m 700 Club 

~ ~::!."':.'oet"" Lr,. 
.:00 0 MTY Guell VJ: au 111.1., 1:15 

m Todl, In Wuhlnglon 
m Mudl Sport.look • . 00 
o IHIOI MOVIE: 'Tnll Cham-

m IM"I IIOVI£; 'Tho G,ey fo.' 
m BOllon M.,.111011 H~II o l .. aOI MOVI£; "Th.llwacle 01 
Kllhy II.u.,· o 2 m Th. Equlll.1t (A) 

9 CHH Hlldlln. H .... 
o 1 .. 101 H"Chh,ker: Ut" 1:30 
Pr.yer 

~.~~ ~:::lr.:; H... 4.30 
ID Sport. Ltllnlghl 4.)5 

m Arab"" Monlhly 
m Down Ih. SI'IIGh 
CD II"or Lllgu. • ... ~ 
Houllon II AUanl1 o ' , Spenllr: F .. Hili (CC) 

IAI 
(Ii) H.w. 

ED focu. on B"lel/l 

i Sport.C.nllr 
2:00 CHH HOIdhn. H ... 

• Com.dy Break 

500 

530 

m I .... ) MOVI . ·SI.er 
ED Mlldl Sport.look 
m tn.",. lha PGA TOUf 

(f) It long John Blldry .llh. 
Mllnltninci Shop In SIO'ca 
ru HBC Whil. Plp.r: The Jlpln 
Thel Oon'l Tllk A_I 

m H .... O.Hnlthl 
m MOVIE: 'Hold aack Ihl 1.00 
N'ghl' 

[VENING 
f) 2 n, m Nt ... 
() CH'" lilld"n. tI.w. 

m •• nlng H .... 
ED O'ck Clvoll 
f!iJ Or. Aulh Sho .. 

' .20 m NBA Bukllbtll. PltyoH 
Com. 

• 30 0 CHH Hoadhn. H.wI 
a IHIOI MOVIE: ·allm. 11 on 2 30 
Ih. Htghl' 
m IMAXI MOVIE: 'Lo'lng Cou
pi .. ' 
fD C.,.brlty CIW'" 
ill Tad." In Wllhlnglon Tape t 35 

10 00 ~"\·:.o Mulle W,lh M.,k 2 4S 

m lOll Rlclng: Tro .. u,. ClY 
Hallonll all Shore Poworboll 
RIC. (A) 
€Ii) B'OIklh,ough 10 W.ilI/a 
lOll 
ill T.nnls: Sunk .. 1 WTA W ..... 
.n·. Ch.mpion.hip. o CHH H .. dl",. H,,," 
IElIHN H.". 
E!! An Am.,le.n ArtllL ArthUf 
HueH., 
m MOVIE 'TIll OulcllI. 0' 
POk., fill' 

a 1"1101 MOVIt.lltgh School 
USA (CC) 
o 07 m N.".C.nllt 
(Ii) Bornoy W,lIer 
IF) U Hlghlly lulln ... R.port 

ffi ~,:'.·l':~h Ind Jone. 
ill Hillonll p, ... t:1ub or Po~ 
'9 Spo"h hoe !lIt'",1IO m RldJO litO 
€!!l Flm"1 
m SpotIlC. nl., 
E!! You C.n I Do ThaI on T., .. ~ 
lion 

C~odmln 3.00 
o 2 0 " m H,,," 

~ ~~NX~~~~'~ '~::'dl' 
IEl MOVIE. ·Th. BOllom 01 1111 1:30 
BOlli. ' 

o 2 M'A·S'H o CHH Il'adllne Hu., 8 1- ~ W~tol 0' forlUlt. 
II) lob H:::J~ornl .. n, 

() CHN Hlldl ... HI ... 
0 (7) m H.w.C.nl., 
IEl WkAP n Clnclnnlll 

m larry King O.ornlohl 
ED Prim. TIm. Wro,'Jl.~ IA) 
flo) "''''~Ion'\r. M."" 

~, ~~d~~~:~~ ·;~~!n.y 10 Ih. 3:10 
Cl Tu'k'~ T.lewlIKH1 
'lc IHBOI MOV IE; ·f" ... .,I.,· 

~ ~HH HUdlin. HI .. ' ffi ~'~~~~~·U.H.C .l.E. 3:30 
m MOVIE: ·lIlmb."y J'm' ED T.nnls: Sunlo,y Cup M.n·. 

F,nll Tape OII'rad 4.00 
€!!l MOVIE: ·f,I<t.,,"ldo· PorI Z 

() CHH Headlln. N.". 
mc,o .. lI,. 

012 
10.30 f) 2 , M·A·S·H 

9 CNH H .. dlln. H.w. 
o , 7 m Th. Toni9hl Show In 
~ 'v'eo 
(Ii) Tnpp., JOhn. M.a. 
ID Simon I Simon IA) 

ill TodlY In WI.hlngl.." 
L'l GII ... IY 10 R,che. 
E!! RO.II " 

4.05 CD Wo"d II Llfg. 
4.30 0 CHH Hlldlln. H .... 

m 8o .. ,ly H,lIbllhll 
m Sho .. bl. TodlY 

"Crazy About The Movies: Marilyn Monroe
aeyond the Legend" Tuesday on Clnemu. 

IF) II IIulln ... 0' M ..... g .. 
m.nt 
CD H ... Howlywed Gen,. 
mC,o .. ' •• 
ED W,ld Wo"d 01 Anlm,'. ro HHL Ho..k.y: Ot ... Ion.1 
F'nol. 
E!! O""2'rmo.1I 

7;00 f) 2 W FI" Tlmll 
9 CHH H .. dl,n. H .... 
o 1 ID H'ghw.y 10 H .... n 
ICC) IR) 

g ~~o~~CGl~:~~C) Inl 
m '7 U •• IrOftl Ih ..... L. 
~1C;::: d, "gllo f$ubhll,aJ tn 

m IMAX, MOVII:. ·Slugg .. ·• 
W"e' (CCI 
m P,Im. H.w. 
m To B. Announc.d m Congr ... lonll Htltlnil T.,.,. 
OOI.A,ud 
ED THT 
€!!l Am"""" G"I, 
E!! 20lh C.ntury 

7:20 ID MOVIE: ·Jou,n.y 10 ShWoh' 
1:30 0 2 m Tou9h Cooklll 

9 CHH Hlldhn. H .... 
E!! AI, Po"., 

1;00 0 V,dlO M •• ", W,lh II.", 
GOOdmln 
o , 2 m MOVI£; ·Th. Stduc· 
lion 0' C"'. IA) 
f) CHH HOIdline Ne". o (H'Ol MOVIE: 'Hol R •• ort· o (1) ID BlIck.'. M.glC IR) o It I MOVI£; ·AI.a: Th. U1. 0' 
I Ch,ld (CC) 
m Lltry I(lng Uv. 
m 700 Cluo m P,o IDling Tt;>t D4;11I1id 
m R.g .. Phllbtn'l U'"lylo. 
mAr,le. 

130 0 CHH Hudhne H.". 

' ;00 ~ g~'~'~:!:~:~~~ 
o 7 ID M,lIlng III: HI •• You 
St.n Thll P.tlon1 • 
(Ii) H ••• 
m IMUI MOVIE: 'Aornombor 
Ih.D.y· 

IB~;~~~~ ~= 
E!! IUbOund .. Ihe Anllfclle: 
Shlckl.,on 

.1S m MOVI£; 'SUppall Thay Gav. 
• War .nd Nobody C.m.· 

1:30 0 CHH H .. dl"" H .... 
o IHaOI MOVIE: ·Croll.ro· (CC) 
m Amtf,un Sn.plholl 
m Tod.y In Wlthinglon T""" 
I)' ... . ~I .. I 
m HBA Today 

10.00 0 I 0 9 m H.w • 
9 CHH H .. dbn. H,,," 
o 7 m H .... Conl., 
IEl WI(RP In Clnclnnlll 
II'l Mon.,lIn. 
m C"I from U.H C.l.E. ffi Spen, Tonlghl ED Allrod H,lchcock 

rn ~~~~~~':~ A'''lt A,lhur WEDNESDA Y ~.~OVIE: 'The O.,wln Ad •• n-
Hoeller / m HFl Fdm. 

10:350 9 ' Ben.on 4 23/86 m Groll O.lIcll •• 
11:00 0 ' 21 Qu",cy MORNIHG 10:30 0 121 M'A·S·H o CHH Headl",. H.wI 9 CHH HOId«ne H ... 

o THIOI MOVIE: 'Fllcon Ind 5:00 ED AR Am.,iCln W, .. lkng IA) 0 1) m Ton'ghl Sho .. In 
Ih. Sno .. m.n· (CC) 5:10 0 IH801 R ••• ng. 0' l1li H.,d 51"eo 
(I) H .... nlghl ' :00 0 IHIOI Th. Ad'.nl",el 0' C... CIil Trapper Jolin. 11.0 . 
m aliI 0' G,oucho ,iou. Georg. IF) I ~ C,lIlon. Summit ala· 
ED In.lde Ihe PGA Tour m IMAXI Album FI .. I\; P.I. lifu, 
E!! Annl 0' Ih. Fi •• To .. nl 1:30 lEwn.h.nd E: C (CC~IMAXI MOVIE: 'Tha RI • .,· 

I I:OS 0 l ' ABC He •• Highllin. 0 (MAX) MOVI • 'Dune' I C) In .J . Hoo •• , (A) 
1110 m IM AX I IiOVIE 'E II ItI 7:00 IHIOI MOVIE: ·T.iI Me Thll ..... • 

: Bin kOk : monue. You lo •• M.· m Sporl. Tonlghl 
11:30 0 ~HH Hlldline Ne". 7:30 m Spo,I.C.nl., m Sport.C.nl., 

0 ,1 m Ltl. Htgh' .. ,'h OI.ld 1.00 m Sk.ilng. Silk a Skll' Am.,. '0:350 • I B.n.on 

~IUb~r;: ~~~~il" O"g.dl' ' .00 lD ~~~:,n. J=O":.t"\~~g.,·. 11:00 3 C~~~:~~lIn. H ... I 
m B,II Co.by ShO.. WII.· ICC) W N.w.nlghl 
rn Todly ItI Wllhlnglon m Aula Racing '11: IMSA AI· m Btll 0' Croucho 
€Ii) Hltur. 0' Thing. Ilnll Journol/Con.lllu1lon ED Edg. 01 Hi9hl m Aulo Roclng '15' IHRA Crag Crlnd P,II m WljOt Lugue BII._·, 
Alclng' FIlMY C.,· Sho .. _n 1.05 m MOVIE: ·Th. M."llng ~.lton· C'OI ... I Hils: The SI."e. 

t1:15 0 "I Ey. on Hollywood 9:30 0 IHIOI MOVIE: B.nl' (!) 20lh C.nlury 
m Clneer Spit'" 10:30 m Mna. SportlLoOk 11:050 , ABC H.ws Highillne 

11:40 m MOVIE: ·Th .. TII11' For •• .,' 11 :00 0 IHIOI MOVIE: 'RolI" Boolli.· 11:100 IHIOI Am'''ta Und.,co •• r: 
200 0 . S Ity J R ha I m IMAXI MOVIE: '011 • .,,' Cops: B.hlnd the Oldgo 

1 ; 0 ~~H ~ • ..:~y HO"!. • ED MOVIE: ·Chlck.n Eve,y SUIt· 1' :300 CHH HOIdl,n' H,wI 
m C,olllir. dlY' 0 ' 7 m llle Ntghl with 01.1<1 
m Cobit CiII,- 11:30 m Hlng Glidlrlg Around lha l.lI.,mln In SI.reo 
(3 Ev.rybody" IIoney MI"... World IEl ~OVIE: 'CIII I Gilnl Sha· 
m AulO Rlclng '15: Itl5 World AFTERHooN dmOW

B 
C Sho 

Champlon.hlp Figure Elghl ,n o.by: .. 
Compalliion 12:00 m Aulo RO<1nII '11: IHRA Creg m TodlY In Wllhinglon 
E!! MOVIE: 'Tha LillO' III,.. Lin- Racing til Thai GI" 
CoIn' 12:OS CD MOVIE: 'Inoldenlll Phanlom m Anblln Monlh'y 

12.'OS 0 , " H... H,II' W AI, Pow., m MOVIE: ·I.hold • Plio 1:00 a IHIOI MOVIE: 'Phar LIP' (CC) 11 :35 0 " I Ey. on HoUy .. oocI 
Hor •• • CIil Lead-oll lIan 11 :40 m MOVIE: ·Th. Mllllonll,,' 

12:30 0 (2 \ Mwppell WTopRlnk BOling ',om Allan- 11 :50 m MOVIE: 'The Smuggl.,,· o CHH Hood"". H... lie c,,~. HJ ,z:oo 0 2 II,IIIonII,. Mlklf 
0 17 1 Sla, Su,ch 1:15 IEl MI or L.ague B ... ball: Chi· 0 CNH HUdl,ne H .... m Enllrt.lnm.nl Tonlghl c~go Ubi al 51. Loull ID C,o .. 'i .. 

,. 

• 

.. 
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At the Bijou 
The Birds (1963). Alfred Hitchcock's chilling 

classic about death through pecking will leave 
canary own r uneasy. Watch out while clean
ing those bird cages! Friday at 7 p.m. 

The Seventh ~al (1956). Ingmar Bergman's 
power as a director is proven in this allegorical 
vi ion of life and its meanings. In Swedish. 
Friday at 9: 15 p.m. and Saturday at 7 p.m. 

Monkey Business (1931). The Four Marx Bros. 
I run wild in one of their earliest Paramount 
I ( atures. Friday and Saturday at 11 p.m. and 

Sunday at 1 :30 and 3 p.m. 
Insisnificance (1985). Marilyn Monroe, Albert 

Ein tein, Joe DiMaggio and Joseph McCarthy are 
loo-;ely portrayed in director Nicolas Roeg's film 

I about "th random quality of life: Saturday at 9 
p.m. and Sunday at 7 p.m. 

What Have I Done to Deserve Thisl (1985). 
Gloria (Carmen Milura) sniffs cleaning products 
and her husband forges Hitler's diaries while 

I their teenage boys dabble in drugs and prostitu
tion. It's definitely not the Cleavers and certainly 
not a typICal movie. In Spanish. Sunday at 9 
p.m. and Monday at 7 p.m. 

I Tarsets (1968). Boris Karloff gave one of his 
finest performances as an aging horror movie 
actor who crosses paths with a crazed sniper 

I who kills drive-in patrons. Peter Bogdanovich 
1 examines the parallels between real violence 

and reel violence in this low-budg t cult classic. 
Monday at 9 p.m. and Tuesday at 7 p.m. 

The Heiress (1949). Anyone who has been 
jilted in love should see Olivia de Havilland's 
compelling Oscar-winning performance as an 
heiress at the mercy of a smooth fortune hunter. 
Indeed, r venge i a dish best served cold. 
Tuesday at 9 p.m and Wednesday at 6:45 p.m. 

Lost Horizon (1937). Frank Capra directed 
this haunting adaptation of James Hilton's novel 

, about Shangri-La, a utopian city buried deep 
I within the mountains of Tibet. Wednesday at 9 
... , p.m. and Thursday at 6:30 p.m. 

Death in Venice (1971). Dirk Bogard stars as 

I 
the dYing Aschenbach in this (j Im based on 
Thomas Mann's novella. Thursday at 8:45 p.m. 

: Movies in town 
Down and Out in Beverly Hills. The hard 

times and rough lives of the nouveau riche. At 
the Campus I. 

I Guns Ho. East meets West in a dis-orienting 
Ron Howard ~r company comedy. At the 
Campus III. 

Hey There, Ws Yosi Bear .. . . and Boo-Boo, 
tool Kiddie Matinees at Cinema II , 

Legend. Tom cruises into the land of the 
fai ries, the trolls, the unicorns, the make-up 
men, the special effects, etc. At the Englert 1. 

The Money Pit. Tom Hanks and Shelley long 
playa couple of YUPPies from a broken home. 
At the Campus II. 

Murphy's law. Charlie Bronson proves that 
"if any thing can go wrong ... " At the Cinema 
I. 

Nishtmare on Elm Street 2, Freddie's 
Revense. There goes the neighborhood, again. 
Evening shows only at the Cinema II . 

Out of Africa. The Color Purple gets beaten 
again as Streep's safari chases Spielberg'S saga 
out of town. At the Astro. 

Quicksilver. Kevin Bacon goes from peddlin' 
stocks on Wall Street to peda II n' a Schwinn 
down Wall Street in this riches to rags rock 
video. At the Englert 2. 

t~'Atf) 
Anton Chekhov's The Seagull , directed by Jan 

Skotnicki, will be performed Friday and Satur
day at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 3 p.m. in Mabie 
Theatre. Tickets are $6.50, and $4 .50 for UI 
students, senior citizens and people 18 and 
under. 

The Man of La Mancha, will be presented by 
the Iowa City Community Theatre at the Johnson 
County Fair Grounds on Friday, Saturday and 
Thursday at 8 p.m. with a 2 p.m. matinee on 
Sunday. 

The Mainliners Acting Company will cele
brate its second anniver ary with an hour-long 
presentation entitled ·Come into the World of 
Magic· Sunday at 2 p.m. in the Iowa City 
Public library Meeting Room A. 

A Soldier's !'lay, Charles Fuller's drama about 
racial prejudice in the military, will be pre
sented by the UI Black Action Theatre Thursday 
through Saturday April 26 at 8 p.m. in the 
Theatre Building Theatre B. 

Pianist Mary Neil wi ll be featured soloist at 
th is week's edition of "Friday: Music at Noon" 
at 12:15 p.m. at Old Brick. 

Clarinetist Susan Warner, assisted by flutist 
Elizabeth Sadilek, pianiSts Trilla lyerla and 
Kathleen Osborne, and sopranos Rosemary 
lack, Frances Graziano and Debra Saylor. will 
perform in recital Friday at 4:30 p.m. in Harper 
Hall. 

Actresslsinser Shirley Jones will perform with 
the Des Moines Symphony on Friday at 8:30 
p.m. at the Des Moines Civic Center. 

Pianist Diane M. Smith will perform works by 
Mozart, Chopin, Brahms and others in recital 
Saturday at 1 :30 p.m. in Harper Hall . 

Stevie Ray Vauahan and Double Trouble 
bring their Texas flood of blues-rock to the 
Paramount Theatre in Cedar Rapids at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday. 

The Cedar Rapids Symphony, conducted by 
Christian Tiemeyer, will perform works by 
Prokofiev and Schumann on Saturday and 
Monday at 8 p.m. in the Paramount Theatre. 

Violinist Paul Lundin, accompanied by pianist 
Jerome Lenk, will perform works by Beethoven, 
Brahms and others in recital Sunday at 1 :30 
p.m. in Voxman Hall. 

Iowa folk singer Carol Montag will give a 
recital Sunday at 3 p.m. at Brucemore in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Pianist Oon Hesse will perform works by 
Debussy, liszt, Beethoven and others Saturday 
at 8 p.m. in Harper Hall . 

UI Jazz Bands II .lind III will present a free 
concert on Sunday at 3 p.m. in Clapp Recital 
Hall . 

Violist Marta Soderberg, accompanied by 
pianist Eric Ziolek and assisted by violinists 
David Phipps and Jonathan Monhardt, violist 
Tammy Asperheim and cellist Frances Duff, will 
perform in recital Sunday at 6:30 p.m. in Harper 
Hall. 

The VergnOugt Quintet, fea turing flutist Mar
garet Strickling, clarinetist Elizabeth Gish, oboist 
lyneHe Nieman, bassoonist Mary Bornong and 
Mary Koster on horn, will perform in recital 
Sunday at 6:30 p.m. in The Choral Room, 1077 
Music Bui lding. 

The Mistrinanka Orchestra from Czechoslo
vakia will perform on Wednesday at 7 p.m. in 
the Ponderosa Ballroom in Walford, Iowa. 

John Jacobs, Laura Hudson and Dennis 
Lambert will perform fo lk music Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. in the UI Hospitals Main lobby as 
part of the Project Art series. 

Human Rights/Human Wrongs: Art and 
Social Change, an exhibition featuring works by 
Jackson Pollock, lyonel Feininger and Robert 
Arneson, is on display at the UI Museum of Art. 

The 1986 University of Iowa Student Art 
Exhibition, sponsored by the UI Fine Arts 
Counci l, wi ll be on display through Friday at 
Old Brick. 

Alfred C. Titone's metalworks will be on 
display through Apri l at the Shambaugh House 
Honors Center. 

101 Masterworks from the Permanent Col
lection, featuring items from the UI Museum of 
Art permanent collection, will go 0 .• lay 
Saturday and will show through Augus 

Art critic Robert Hughes, an I 
visiting professor, will give a lecture on cUrreIll 
art issUes on Sunday at 2 p.m. in the VI Art 
Museum basement auditorium. 

Arneson's Minuteman will be the subject 01 a 
panel discussion on Wednesday at 12:30 p.m. 
at the UI Museum of Art as part of the 
"Nourishing the lunchtime Connoisseur" series. 

Graduate student Roxanne Winship wi ll 
display her work this week in the Eve Drewe
lowe Gallery. Undergraduate student Dawn 
Quinn will display her work this week in the 
Checkered Space Gallery. 

John James Audubon's "The Birds of 
America" will go on exhibit Saturday al the 
Cedar Rapids Museum of Art and will continue 
through July 1. 

John White will be displaying his watercolors 
at the Great Midwestern Ice Cream Co. through 
May 9. 

hf'At(f,f 
Joey Miserable and the Worms squirm into 

Amelia's Friday. 
The Boogie Brothers bring thei r Iowa City 

rock 'n' roll into Gabe's Oasis Friday. 
Spectrum colors the Sanduary with its jazz 

sounds Friday and Saturday. 
The Turbines spin in from Boston with their 

blue-collar rock 'n' roll. Horny Genius will open 
the show. 

Recreational Bones come in from Chicago to 
work out at Gabe's Oasis Saturday. 

The Dynatones return from San Francisco, 
bringing their good-time rhythm and blues 10 
Kitty's Rock Showplace at the Longbranch 
Supper Club in Cedar Rapids Monday. 

Taj Mahal, acclaimed revitalizer of the 
country blues, performs two shows at Gabe's 
Oasis on Thursday. Opening the shows will be 
the midwest reggae rtlusic of the Tony Brown 

;'~~f'ISf 
Robert Boswell, winner of the 1965 Iow~ 

SchQOI of letters Award for Short Fiction, will 
read from his collection of stories, DJIIdna" 
the Movies, on Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. in 304 
EPB. 
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